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f^oyedty l/mT!

Records Rip

State Dept.
TB.> .\<.o.l.lr-,IViv«l I

Excerpts from niinutcs of a loy-j

ilty review bo.wd nieetinp last.

Irrhruarv. made available ycstev-

!da\ by Sen. McCartliv <Ri of Wiss.

(ho State rinpiU

ic ot lis employe

B'.-am.

One itiember nf the board

rctt Hoae of Boston, said the pro-

eram in the Slate department had

been "completely ineffective. " Tlie

State department, he said, had the

r'rcmavkrible record of never hav-

ing fi; ybod.v ally.

The minutes also sliowcd that,

board chairman Hiram Bingham;

said he had c.illert the siluation^

to the attention of .ScriciaiT ofj

State Achcson just n few days,

earlier and felt it would be taken|

care of.

"The seciPtary of state was very

much imprc-sed by what I said."

Binf^ham told his fellow board

members. "He received my re-

niarks^^ry kindly."

^--"''^^Bhisham Silent

Yesteiriay. Bingham said
" would prefer not to make
comment" on thr situation. He
pniri he is under instinct ions from

'

tlie Civil Service commi'ssion not

;

to tfthi al)ont operation of the
j

loyally progiam in the various

'

:
government departments. I

j

The review board is the top

;

la.'cncy under the program set up

I

by President Truman in 1947 to i

weed disloyal employes out of the
I qnvcrnment. It passes on the

j

jlindings nf rtcpartmpntal loyalty i

'board.*:. —
1

i~—rri ifTTtkinp p.irls ol \ hr minutes i

|of the ]o>ally review board's mcrt-

!

inns on Feb. 13 and 14, 1951.
j

.iMiilable to newsmen, McCarthy
|

,.^airi he voi'chcd for their authcn-

:

trrity. He did not say how he
j

lobtiiined them.
!

1 Bincdiam. nolins tliat minutes

'

luf the board's meetings are con-

'fidential, said "I cai\*t imagine

tIiow anyone could have got hold

of them" except possibly from

of the L^i) board members.^^^*"

' McCarll ha-; acciiseS Hw
.State drp^nment of harboring

Communists and Red .?ympa-i

thiaers. The Democratir majority i

;
of a Senate foreign relations sub-

'rommittcp, after a lenpthy inves-

,

I

Ligation in 1950. dismissed his

,

[charges "a fraud and a hoax."'

[McCarthy retorted that the probe

'was a "whitewash."

I

The transcript of the loyalty

I

review board meetinpJ! supplied by

jMcCaDhy dealt larpcly with a

'proposed chanRc in the standard

'.s-^t by the Prcsirirnf.^ executi%e,

I order for the dismissal of federal

'

It oilfii ally requii'cd a findinpl

:that there \va;

^to believe an employe disloyal at,

.the time. The minutes showed the

board voted 13 to 5 to recommend I

that the standard be rhanged to|

require only a "reasonable doubt" >

about an employe's loyalty.
j

President Tiunian i.ssued an'

'order on April 28 last year putting,

kliisAhanpc into cffecl. 1 i

I

/ Ael,es„„ I„ Favor I

|/Biiiphani Inlrt llie board in T(\t-\

riraiy thai, the State drpartmciitj

jwas anxious to linvc the chanfte;

;madc and that Acheson "was very

heartily in favor of it."
j

He nl.so .said he had been told

by many people in the Bovcrnment
[

that if the change were made toj

permit dlsml.ssals on the basis'

of ' rea.sonable doubt" of loyalty,
[

"It win about double tlic number'

of ca-ses Ilia! can be thrown out

which caimol be II-.. own out now."i

Only last month the State de-'

partmcnt announced the ril.s

missal of career diplomat jolm

I

Stewart Service after a rulins byi

I the loyalty review board under!

i the tiehtened standard that there

I

was "a reasonable doubt" of his

loyalty.

The oi-der reversed previous

clcar.inces civen Service by the

I

State department s nun loyally

I

hoard. The review board b.ased

1
Its findinc on «hn> it called Serv l

lice's "intentional and unauthor-

ized disclosuie" of confidential in-

formation in 1945 to a !eft-wlne

maeazine editor.

Service called the boards ar

tion an Injustltc and has asked

it to reconsider its rulinc
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« 4
arthy Rem^ds Review B^mi

cript' Hitling SlMepepartmea

jpspph. .R>„.McC^KUi3U. suggested that perhaps the
(R-Wisl yesterday ' released _

fe?rti«l-irariscHH'_of , a rneetfnfi

of~The FeSeraFljoyaity Review

board ought to call President
Truman's attention "to fiif fart^
that the program simply does

fioai^^ itL_whic)V-_-One . member. '^^^^ work in thai department,
comi)lained_thatJJie State De
partnient's loyalty program w_ag.

"completely ineffective
'

Board chairman Hirani.'Biiit
hani_\vas also disclosed to have
Tbid Secretary of State pcaii^

Acriespn";_;j|crbon^ that the.

Department's loyalty panel was
'"Quk-PLi^tcjr wijft the. rest of

tbejrogram."
~

McCarthy refused to say how
he obtained the transcript. But
he vouched for Its authenticity
as a faithful recording of a

,
closed board meeting last Feb-
ruary.

I The meeting wa5,.hcld before
! Prjjidpnt -Trumaii changed the.

I Io^aHy__rcgulation5 tci permit

I
tlie dismissal 6{ a goverrimcnf

,

rnipTnyp if^the^c'ls "reasonable
doubt" of his Royally.

! TTiider the proviou-s regula-

i

lions, a man could be fired only

j
if the board had aflirmative evi-

j

dcnce that he was disloyal at
that time.

I

According to the transcript,

I the pending cliange in the regii-

I
lations was one of the topics un-
der disrussion at the meeting.
At one point, according to the

roij;orted transcript. Lawrence
W/Xploy, the board's executive
secpctarj-, mentioned that the

J Slate Department's loyally
' panel members took the attitude
(hat "they're there to elear the
employe and not to protect !hc
govern menf."
*'We'vo been arguing mmDi

them since the program started/*
Mcloy said. X
Board member Garrett^Hoag

was quoted as saying he was
"disturbed about the State De-
partment—their remarJfflttr-r«»
ord of ]iever having fired any-
bod>-ffir diajoyalty."

and let him worry about it,

cording lo the transcript.

"U seems to me." he was
quoted as saying. "We assume
some responsibility when we sit

back here for throe years and
know that the country rests in

a false sense of security."
" Hoag added that the public
believes "we are looking after
their interests here when we
know darn well that it fthe loy-
alty prcgr/im) is completely in-

effeclive ia one of the most im-
portant departments of the Gov,
ernment.*' i

Under the terms nf Mr. Trii-

man's loyalty program executii^

Page
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)
Ing change In IhbJia^tT rcgul-

lions.

i order, One said, the Review Board

should not merely serve as an

appelate court but should super-

vise Ufc whole loyally program,
"It is quite intended," he said,

"that wc shall keep a vcalhcr
eye on the uhoic program and
presumably do something about

I

it when vc find that there are
tfaUaoes and wcakncs.^cs."

Bingham then revealed, ac-

\ conding to the reported tran-

script, that he had taken up the

Stale Department's loyalty pro-

gram with Acheson personally

the previous Friday.
*'l called his attention to the

fact that his board was out of
step with all other agency
boards,'' he said.

"In the Post Office Depart-
ment," Bingham was reported as

slating", "10 pcrrent of all per-

sons examined were found to be
worthy of separation from tlic

Government. In the Commerce

Department, e'/i percent. The
average was about 6 percent.

The State Department, zero."

Bingham said Acheson was
"very much impressed by what
T said« and promised to look into

tiie mailer immediately."
He said Acheson "obviously"

took immediate action because
the fnliowing Monday a Depart-
ment security oHicer icleplJoncd
to ask if anyone in the jstate

Deparlmenl opposed the jpcnd-

WASH POST 6M



THE WASHINGTON POST
Tuwrfnv. Jmiuiv S. IHH!

Service, Appeal Denied by Loyalty Board,

Carries Dismissal to Truman and MeGratli
The Civil Service Loyalty Re-

view Eo<ird y^slcrday refused

lo reconsider its decision that

there is "reasonal)Ic doubt" of

the lovatly of career diplomat,

John StewarffSstvicc.

Sev\'icc's attorney. Charles E.

, nilctl^. in turn api^caled directly

1o President Truman, Attorney
General JIcGrath and the Civil

\ Service C'ommission for an "im-

partial" review of the entire

case.

The Review Board, in what
would ordinarily be the last

word in any loyalty case, noti-

fied Service yesterday tlist liis

motion asking the board to wipe
out or reconsider its decision

"has been duly conisidercd . . .

and has been denied-"
Service, one of llic State De-

partmcnCs sot'eral Far East ex-

perts who came under hsavy
attack by Sen. .Igseph Ifc-'Mfr

mfeeccmbrr H after the top

loyalty board ruled against him.

That overturned six previous

clearances by the State Depart-

ment's own Loyalty-Security

<'Rhclt5. in his unusual appeal

for further review of the case,

yesterday pointed out that on
Sunday the newspapers carried

what Senator McCarthy de-

scribed as transcript excerpls of

Lovalty Review Board meetings

hfM Fghniarr 13 and ]4.

They showed Board Chairman

le the .Review Board's

power, and Civil Service is tlic

parent body directly respoiisbiJe

for the board.

.

kcff fo

Hiram Bingham had proicsled ' dole:

to Secretary oT State Achcson
that while* the StPtc Dcpartmt nl

j

had dismis?icd no one for loyalty, i

in other dppartments the dis-

1

mis.sal rate was 6 percent of the
I Rhclls askc<f for an "Impar-

employes challcnecd,
^j^i individual or individuals,

If that statement is accurate.
: not connected with the Loyalty

S3iri Rhctis, it shows the board I Hevicw Board, to review 1' e en-
omcials arc concerned with!ii,.j. ^g^,. ,o ^q]^ hearings and
"achieving a statistical quota of

j
^.^^^ tcslinmoy." He also said

dismissals .
.on loyally grounds.

; Service should bp furnished with
It reflects, he siid. tliat the

|
alt FBI reports which have

to
I

been fiilcd in his case.

Semcc was cleat%d on a -tfa-

board conceives its funclic

achic\ Jnr large numbcr.s of rii.s

missals of employes on loyait:

grounds rather than to consido

and judge individual

solely upon the evidence
judicial spirit of fairness to Ihi

individual and to the Govcn
nient in matters oC the utni((st

gravity to both."

"If accurately reported," said

Rhetls. "this revelation obvious-

)y brings into grave doubt the

fairness of the entire machinery
of the Loyalty Review Board."
"Because no formal machinery

exists for appeals from the
actions of the Loyalty Review
Board," he said, "this appeal is

being lodged with the Presi-

dent, the Civil Service Commis-
sion, and the Attorney General.*"

The President, he said, is re-

sponsible for assuring that the

program does not work "grave
injustices to loyal and devoted

i citizens"; the AUornt
'

> utiiu al

should have been called on lo

ty of charges involving al-

leged pro-Communist activities,

vas turned down as a loy*

risk far .supplying classi-

la in 1945 to Philir_
of New York, editor of the

^szine, Amcrasia-
Service said there was no se-

crecy involved, for he said the
documents were liis own reports
which he had a right lo declas-

sify, He said he thought •Affc

was a reputable writer, cntxlcd
to the informatJon for "Ifeek-

ground" use. §

NOT RECORDED
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toyalty Boai^ Leaks

To McCarthy Probed

r Bobert Famspeck, chairman of

the Civil Service Commission,

disclosed yesterday tliat a spe

cial investigation Is being made
of the "leali" of Loyalty Review
Board reports to Sen. Jofeph B.

McCarthy (R-Wis ).

—
Ram.spcck condemned tlie re-

lease of secret Review Board - ^ . . ,

minutes bv McCartliv as being the attempt has backfired

"most unfortunate" for the op- s"""* extent,

eration of the loyalty program. Bingham has recently crili-

Lid he has directed th:> ci2ed tlie State Department for

None of the transcript.*: of its

meetings is ever allowed to leave
its offices, it is reported, and the

board contends it has talsen

every reasonable precaution io

safeguard its Information.

K it was McCarthy's Intent in

making the release to seek to

mbarrasi only the State Depart

Civil Service s Investigations Di-

vision to examine all the proce-

dures of the Loyalty Review
Board "to see it the prope/ se-

curity is being observed/

Release Held Unauthorized

publishing the Loyalty Review
Board's detailed opinion in the
Service case. Bingham said that

violated an order by President
Truman.
Now it is the Review Board

which is placed in the embarrass-
ng position of facing accusationsMcCartlty. on Saturday, re-

leased wiiat he described

excerpts from transcripts

Loyalty Review Board meetings

held on February 13 and 14 last

year. They showed that several

members were highly critical of

tiie State Department's handling
. , ^ . ^ ,,•

of its employe lovalty program. Diplomat John Carter' Vin-

One repercussion of that has 1
cents appearance before tlie

been that career diplomat John Senate
_
Internal Security Sub-

Stewart Service, ousted by the

Security Group Dehy$

Hearing of Vincent

State Department after an ad

verse Loyalty Review Board find-

ing, has appealed to the Presi-

dent to review that decision.

Service contends that the min-
utes disclosed by McCarthy indi-

cate the Loyalty Review Board
is not "impartial" in handling
cases, but apparently seeks "a
statistical quota of dismissals'"

Ramspeck said yesterday that
"nobody had any authority to

give It (the transcript) out. How
he ClWcCarthy) got it, I don't

know."

Walts Confidence Kept

i leak of that kind is espe-

cially damaging to an agency
such as the review board, said

Harospeck, which seeks to assure
Federal employes that its opera-

tions will be conducted on a
confidential basis.

"You're dealing with the good
names of a lot of people," Rams-
peek said, "the majority of 'whom
are cleared of charges involving

loyalty."

To break that confidence, he
said, "doesn't contribute to good
government"
The Loyaify Review Board Is

established as a branch of the
Civil Service Commission, Re-
view Board, Chaitt^.,4i.'"ram
Bingh

committee to answer charges
has pro-Communisl sympathies

[

has been postponed until later)

this month. I

The AeUy U due to the re-

cent Illness of Chairman Pat Mc-
Cairan (D-Nev.), who is now re-

cuperating. Vincent was expected
to testify on Friday, but McCar-
ran will not return here until

about January 20.

Vincent's name has figured in

the investigation of the Institute

of Pacific Relations. Vincent is

now in this country on Slcave

from his post as consul atj Tan
gier, and Is presently engaded in

hearings before the State De
partment's Loyalty - Security

NOT RETCOftOCO
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|How McCarthy Got '

'

Secret Loyalty Board

iReport Still a Mystery
i

le time. Hn atUirncyj

I

for John Stewart Service, carecrj

^diplomat wiin was dismissed after;

Senator McCarthy obtained |tlie board leporied « "reasonable

y rf the confldehtial ininute.sMdoubt" cilslrd as to his loyalty,

i

of tile Loyalty Review Board re-i 'said he had been unable to obtain^

jmaired a "rnvslciy today. la copy of the statement given loj

! The Wiscoinln Republican re-i Ithiec n'ivc senice reporters byi

'fused to reveal the source of In-, Isenator McCarthy. <

—

=l—•
|

(formation described by a board i ! Attorney Cliaiie.'i E. Rhctts said:

Lspoke.sman as "confidential in the! it was his under.'standinft the mln-|

sli irtest sense of the woi*.»-
f

ule.s show that Chairman Bincham

,

! The Senator told sire service ' (protested to Secietars' of State

rcpoi'ters, to whom he de»vei-ed jAtchciiDn that the State Depai't-

ihe 4,0(W-word document, that he' Iment had dismissed no employes
on loyally grounds ivhHe olhei

departmentn dUebareed an aver-

sge of 6 per cent of all those

examined:

J\w vpnewing ^^t. Seivice'K ajj-

'peal for an "impartjal" icview

of his loyalty lecord. Mi. Rhetls

'said the McCaitlrv document, if

'accujately irportcd. Cdsts doubt
on the "falrnrss" of the boaid

jn that it, appears to have f^oupht

, a, ^tiUl^tlCal quota of clif-missais

Chairman Hiram Bingham told
|

|oI Goveinmeiit. employes on ioyal-

repovter he would prefer "not

ppiRonally v.ouW vouch for iLs au-

ithrnticity a<; a rpcorcJ of wliat was
discussed bcfoie thp board or

'February 13 and 14, 19iil.

'Meanwhile. Lawrence V. Meloy
o[ tht boar^

said all records of minutes of lh<

board are hipnly confidential. Hi

had no comment on how tin

"leak," if any. misht have oc'

ommcviV on portions
j

of the document whirh quott^d \<Sxt\\

and GarieiL Hoat? of Boston, ah-,

other member. *
1-

Ml"- Hoas, accordine to the doc-

Senaioi McCarthy told news-

1

cn yesterday hi.*; vfj.sion ol wlial

cuncd. at t)2c bomrl mectinds
question obvjousiy is accurate.'

nee "nobody has denied the'^

umont. said the lovalty proRiam' IsUtempnts as quoLed." ,

the State Department had been He declared, however, that "I

>mpletely inefTectivc," and the | cannot reveal the source of my
department, at that time, had the ij information." r-

kabJc record of never hav-M Three representatives of tliej

ir^ fired anybody'* on lovaltylppading wire Bervices were called

grounds, ^i-iii —— —kto the Senators office Friday.)
"" " They were given carbon copies of

{the purpocted minute.^ and toldj

'\ tliat certain portions must be 1

I withheld, because the Senstorj

j
would not vouch for them per-

1

[son ally. - i

, McCarthy said he probably

jwill have additional copies mimeo-
graphed today for a wider dis-

tribution, but wantwt to edit the
material flr^t to m«fce sure that

jcertain personal references to one
MndWiduAl are ellminfttcd.j2

-f'f/i: ^K'jeV/'V/r ST

NOT RECOPDED
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Disloyally Qiiola — L

The disclosure by Spjialnr MrC ailli.v nf
< he^ lianscii pls o( iwn j ./jyaiiy^Ti'jT. ^
Board meeljnjj_lLftg_a_coupie of curiaim
°" Itenf t-. n revei ls. for one thing
that the board.; n«„ system of inf^. n.l'

S-iaL-lLTOl satisfac-lop A leak
of thu liind is ahomioahl^ lb" li-iiJlmrJ
of material which involves mon's rejrala-
linns and wl)ich_has_ been ifath..i..ri"iuijj^

a_i)lcdee of absolute con/idcnrf J^l is doubly
abominable when the leak lo Senator
McCarthy whc has shown himself to be
wholly without scruple in destroying repu-
lations.

Even more d is l ii r biiig. however, is [jia

l2:lllllUll?_njaJexkUiS£insiiiJii:.ScjUjor
M^cCarlh;; injhisjnsiance revealed serionc-

'l!il-HL':!jJJJil,Lojlj1Sl_Roview Boa Id it-

self. The Slafe Dep^lmerl" was censured
on the ground, in (he quoted words of one
member, of its "remarkable recoi rl of never
having fired anybody for lovally." whereas
other agencies had inanaEcfl fo achieve the
dismissal, on an average of 6 percent of
all (hose employes who had been subjected
to proceed! n OS

This is an allo8ctlle£ shorkinf__ani(^i^
ojijhe part, of men siiro^scd, wMli ^y^n.
handed justice, to protec t alike the serijrifx

'

of the Government and the richls of

inJivW_uaI_empJoye.^ The Lo,\ally Fcviow
Board is a quasi judicial (ribiiiial. It oper-
ates tmdei a solemn obliKalion (o treat

each case on its own individual nierils. Any
preconce ption that i t .shoulcj conrlrmT'^
certain proportion of those apiiearine _be-
tore^ it makes a mockery of its funrlinn.
Men might as well be judced by'lot or by
ordeal as on the basis ot a quota .system.

Attorneys_for_.Io hn Stewait Service are
amply ju stifie d in appealing to the Tif si-

d ent, the Atlo rna;_GeneniJ_ari_d (b e Ci vi 1

Service Com mission for a review of the
hoard's recent arlion_ revcising the favor-

able finding o f (he Slate Deoa ftoitnCs
Lgally Security BoaiJ in the Service c.isp

The bpardi itlitiide raises a ^easnnahi.
doujlt. to sq

parlialitv.

0-19

T»lion

/ r
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WASHINGTON REPORT
By Fulton Lewis Jr.

Tlic State ^^.^.riiYiPnt almost back for three years and know
,,?^^"_ rV,r\tAt that the country rests In a false

sense of security that we are look-

ins after their Interests here

when ve know darn well that It

is comrlelely ineffective in one of

the most important Eovernmert
aeenciOR rstate rtrpartniOTt' and

wonder whether we ought to say

rthing to anybody about it."

pOTraThiitaiX-Sl-W a^litMl'

~K1rKI jiQjs most_Am_cri£&ps
canX-jlectdf whelim:—sljta—d e

pavtment claims of being clean as

a~wHS|lc^o lar »s Comiriiiiiists

a(n^_£i3Xtcj:i'nr:d >S-.tEttfi. ,Qr ^'neiTT^r

to believe the charees of Sen

Joseph R. Mcdaniij . nWrSecrc-
tary of State Dean Acheson and
his aides liide Communists be

hind their backs

rhaiiin^Vi Hiram Binfiham.^of

the loyalty review„Jt«jai;di_sai3jie

|Tai_api)tQM6»Cr^crEtary—of

5J53£lr)eaj3i?Cchcsoa .onJht^b-
jg£t^an(*^acldcd

:

I callctrhis aitention to theThere np_ionisr_iies£L.b£--an'''| ^ ^»„uu
Ooufet. I'veJoOE£^HE™I^!a2«». factTWIHOoa£djSOia2)f
stenoKraphic reEorL-jL-a^lauityi^t^n wilJi iJl other ai:cncy.lioaidF."
revie»bojfa~meetiris. i*lneh_re-iBj„.^,_ 5.^, ..i„ tn, post Of-
vSTiJheJIstaiaing activity "f ^ -

5tate_departn!tn.t_StflcifiIsjiot)o
havc_don^^efftt!ii>£-E<JSSihle.to,
pi-otecti,. Cpnimimisls,,,onthe ^y-
lolL And at I'he same time he to

tKf American .public in dpnyine

Sen. McCarthv's actuations. In

I fact thcv CO even farther. State

I

department loyalty and security

j
board members even defend what

1 few Reds they have caught

From the record ol the loy

;vlS hna
i
fa" here is conlilir-

i3)n£n,gm_baiu. ^" ""^ ''^^

!lce department. 10 per cent of

all persons examined were found
to be worthy of .separation from

the government. In the Commerce
department 6',i per cent. Tlw
avciagc is about 6 per cent. The
State department, zci'o."

Thii^lite-toMrtmEDi-tasJiea-i
tbe_clufl tarcpl, n( rnmmuutstJn-
tlH.ra.tinn for the Past 25 ygars.

Yft the dtoaitmtaUs—Jo*«ly
baar£l..b8.si_yM-.-tQ-finiJ_a_disl(afel

employe. In view of the Algfer

Hiss case, and others almost as
bad. it is no wonder the loyalty

'lew board is bemused blfrCleVjeW UU.ltLt J» uvlltuotu u^«ll*^
state depai tment'.s PerfSfiClJC'''''
As a board roembeiM|B)l« out, «

the charpc asainst tUPstat^^Je- • O

are you going to do

when the attorney who is piesciit-

Ine'-Hhe charges acts as tho he

SeSSSSSiiiHfS-S'H^~rr ::::t:
sec^larrof the'^tTaltr^revi™ dc^^^ not to

board, present at the session. [oust the Reds,

asked

;

"You arc talking about
presume — the

talking

agency case
(blanki case'?

CLARfC—"No, I
about the

—

"

MELOY—"Oh, you're talking

about the State department.

They're taking the attitude that

they're there to clear the —

Boa lidjULCmhrr Hnay wapiytl
uD_cmrent_be«iMein!S!£i:ffiS£J"'«
stats_dej)ar.t»e.n.t:4.itt.uijiaEj3ifin

he said:

^As tut as the State depart,

ment is concerned. I don't under-

stand their position at all, be-

cause altho their board has not

held their people ineiipible under

„Y„v, «nrt nottonmtect the gov- the loyalty test, who should have

,?Sent We'^ete rguing W ith been held inehglble under thatS Skce the SJoSr^m sterted.'' lest. They have plenty of power

M this point Garrett S, Hoag, to remove them as a security risk.

another review board member
chimed in:

"That brings up a question that

has been on my mind a little, and

I have been accused a few times

in connection with it. I have been

disturbed about the State depart-

ment—their remarkable record of

having fired

Why haven't they exercised it?

They haven't exercised it. in spite

of all the scarchhghts that hava

been tmned upon them"
Thflaure good questions. Sen.

loyally

Thflaure cood questions. Sen.

j(j5saii_ji._McCw'iiii_i>ss_tfifiJ
ovuie uc^niv- tiylngJ.o_Eet_answersJp._theiTiJpr

ble record of alonE_tinic. So have ,a lot jf
anybody for

\ otJjei:s,.8nd it's enc.Qui:aEini3°-!)}«navmg iireu anyuuuy J^M oc;iei^,_»itu_it a rui.'.iwi.ftea'

V. and .vet we do nothing jji^w to_know that^Hira
wuu. it as far as the board is con- j)J^5^_iojatty"^'icview'T^

;ernedjltjieems to me we assume U.vii7»Knf tHe.iainc,fo5]if.
loqiJ'teKPonsibility when we »ltl <c<.p7ri.hi. Kins y6«n.» 1

2 1:3521
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Lidd

Loyaliv^rogram in Peril

The Federal loyalty proEram Is in peril until

the Integrity of confidential records of the Loy-
alty Review Board can be re-established. That
Integrity has been compromised by Senator

McCarthy's release to the three press associa-

tions of reported excerpts from a transcript ol

secret discussions of the board on February 13

and 14 of last year. Somebody on the board or
it5 staff leaked it to the Senator. This leak must
be found and plugged promptly, if the loyalty

program is to continue to function eflectlvely

and to merit public confidence.

If the Loyally Review Board cannot be sure

of the loyalty of it.'! members and Its staff, It Is

In a bad way. Secrecy of loyalty records is the

very keynote of the internal security structure.

It is that guarantee of secrecy which enables the

Federal Bureau of Investigation to participate

$0 fully In the progranl. The FBI cannot afford

to have the names of certain of its inlormants

revealed, or to disclose certain of Its Investiga-

tlve procedures or other information of a class!-

fled nature. Furthermore, members of the

Loyalty Review Board themselves will hesitate

to speak freely about loyalty problems—as they
did in the released transcript—If the threat of

publication of their confidential views continues

to hang over them.

If the board Itself cannot quickly find the

disloyalty which seems to have invaded its own
domain, the FBI ought to be asked to conduct

a thorough investigation—for the protection not
.only of the FBI and the board but of govcrn^^
pentil senility to general. » - /
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(SERVICE) \i J

OUSTED DIPLOMAT JOHN STEWARTNSERVICE DEMANDED TODAY THAT THE
LOYALTY REVIEW BOARD GIVE HIM THE^MINUTES OF WE OF ITS MEETINGS SO
HE CAN DEFEND HIMSELF AGAINST WHAT HE CALLED THE LATEST •CHARACTER !

ASSASSINATION" BY SEN, JOSEPH .RidllC.CARUYj, . ^
MCCARTHY UTE YESTERDAY QUOTED AN UNIDENTIFIED MEMBER OF THE BOARD

le SAYING SERVICE ONCE LIVED WITH A PERSON "ON THE PAYROLL OF THE
SOVIET GOVERNMENT." HE DID NOT IDENTIFY THE PERSON.

MCCARTHY READ to THE SENATE THE MEMBER'S REMARKS ABOUT SERVICE FROM
A COPY OF THE MINUTES OF A BOARD MEETING LAST FEBRUARY. HE DID NOT
TELL HIS COLLEAGUES HOW HE COT A COPY OF THE MINUTES,

IN A LETTER TO BOARD CHAIRMAN HIRAM BINGHAM, SERVICE SAID ONLY BY
HAVING A COPY OF THE MINUTES "WILL I BE ABLE TO RESPOND TO THIS AND
ANY FURTHER PERSONAL VILLIFICATION BASED UPON DELIBERATIONS OF YOUR
BOARD."

THE DIPLOMAT, WHO WAS DISMISSED BY THE STATE DEPARTMENT AFTER THE
BOARD FOUND THERE WAS A "REASONABLE DOUBT" AS TO HIS LOYALTY, TOLD
BINGHAM NO CHARGES THAT HE EVER LIVED WITH A RUSSIAN AGENT "WERE
MENTIONED TO ME DURING MY COURSE OF HEARING BEFORE YOUR BOARD. NOR
ARE THEY REFERRED TO IN THE OPINION OF THE BOARD'S PANEL IN MY
CASE," j

1/16—JR1003A_
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ADD 4 MCCARTHY <407P) ^
^ONLY IN THIS MANNER WILL I BE ABLE TO RESPOND TO THIS ANH AMY

FURTHER PERSONAL VILLiriCATION BASED UPON DELIBERATIONS OF YOUR BOARD -^ I^^St^? ^.{FS^rl^nSiy^l" lOAS^J CHAIRMAN HIRAM BI^HAm/
'^

„S|RyiCE SAID-HO-CKARSES THAT HE EVER LIVED. WITH A SOVIEft SPY;to»;-ev£r wentioned -to me durinb-my couSe or hearings beforI yohr-^*ija,_gR^ARX .THEY REFERRED TO iAhE OWNION^ THE BOAM?S^^^^^ 1/15—W0705P
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Fletcher Knebel:

Potomac Fever
As Democrat to twmocrat, Senator Ketauvcr talks politics Jor

30 minutes with President Truman. It's rumored they had a
heated dispute over who had done the most lor the other party.

• • • •

The House approves a 10 per cent pay boost for evetylwdy in
the armed forces. It was strictly an economy measui^^-^mftny
Congressmen votin; for It to save their own skins.

Oen. MacArthur is given the gold medal award by the Poor
Richard Club. He best exemplified the spirit of Benjamin Franlc-
lin—even carrying around a portable lightning rod to prove it.

Secretary of State Achcson tells Congress that Utopia Is not in

sight. That's the trouble with these foreign affairs tiperte who
. travel so fast. they don't talte time to look at the rear-view mirror
p.u J . I,.-^ ' . , , ,

Senator Joe McCarthy reads the Senate some secret minutes of
the Loyalty Review Board. The minutes bad remained secret lor
11 months, breaking the previous all-time Washington record by
10 months 39 days.

' jAij i7m2
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M^arthy Hurls

Charge at Sei-vice
By Murrey Harder

4ns*£h_R^^IcCarlhy
(B-Wlsc.) chaTga vraprril'^ .' j"*

CflllMsntiij_i»e» thmr .rojn

Steggi-jService lived fnr Iwij

yeara wllii "an .fsp.lnriaEe_a{i>j!.t

• Wjl!^ ni nie.Switi

i

Rovernmenl."'
[

McCarltiy said on Ihe Senalej

flnor lh«t Ihe inrnrmalinn jp-

pearj in the February, 1051, min-
I iMe« of the Civil Service Loyalty!

. Review Board.

He has previously released

; what he has described as part

,
of those minutes. That "leak"

i has resulted in an investigation

of the Loyalty Review Board's

! own security procedure by the

Civil Service Commission.
Career diplomat Service,

ousted by the State Department
last month after the review

Joard found "reasonable doubt"

of hii loyalty, immediately askod

for copies of the file records so

:ie can defend himself against

"this further character assassi-l

nation by Senator McCarthy." I

In a letter to Chairman Hiram

;

tiingham. Service said he was
,just informed of the charge by
I McCarthy of "association with a
' Communist spy at some time in

'

the past." 1

I "No charges were ever men-

1

tioned to me during the course
of my hesring before yonr
board," said Service, "nor are
'hey referred In in the opinion

^
of the board's panel in my case."j

Other Names Mentioned
1

j
McCarthy, in a brief appear

!

1

a

pce on the floor, also io-s.^ed

out new allegalions about two
j

ot)ier persons who have Tieen

amont hia t^rg'i* of Reds-in-

f Government chargw. !

j
He said he wa» informed by

j
"at least two members" of ^he

-Mtnin a-as cleareiTon liv^tv
but has failed to win Senate
confirmation. Last weelt Be:
publican Floor Leader S(,.hf,
Bridees and .17 olher Senate Rp.
publicans, m a rpsoliifinn of no-conMence in .ip,«up, asked his
recall as a Unill-d Nations dele-

P"5i}!relpn.theLoy,lty:it^

ajtiTyearoId la^vj^.s recentj'

lyjheen promoted by (he Prei
ddnt (0 a «15.000-a year job.
IThe pressure is proved, M

rjrihy .said, from leders
passed between former Loyali?!
Itevlcw Board Chairman Seth W,
Richard.snn and presidential aide
Donald S. Dawson, and olhcr*
He read snatches of several

letters which he said showed
the board souchl lo send "a Id-
ler of rh.iicrs" lo T.lnyd
hold a hoanne in hi.'; ra.sp

"It now appears." said
Carthv. "that a letter of charges
was nol ,vnl and a hearing
not held."

l^t'l, ''I" Lloyd
nvalty ca.se have now "conven-
iently di.sappearori ' from Civil
Service rceords. McCarthy said
and were directed (o be 'turned
over lo (he While House
Thro„Ei, half of his discu.ssion

of Lln,vd, McCarthy referred lo

•lilTj.."',
."H"™'* Demarrst

Lioyd Later he corrccled
I he

Kcorajo read David Demarcst



•

Lloyd wa« a target of Mc^
Carthy's charges in IWO. He said

at that time that McCarthy had
simply revived imfnundcd
charges against his loyally whirh

grew out of a 1947 report marie

to a House commiltpe.

Lloyd said last night (^at h^

does not knnvr enniich ahoiil

Loyalty Revlpw Board prnre-

Hiirps In discu^!' fhpm, "r did*

answer all quesHnns put to me|
in a sworn slalement," he Mid.

"I'll answer all othera at any
(ime. I h^ve nothing to ronceal.
1 am proud of my rerord.

"If Smalnr McCarthy wants

only lf> rail me up on the telc-j

phono."
McCarthy, in his chai ccs i

against Service, did not in anyi

way indicate the identity of the
|

"individual" he said Service wasj
"living with" before Service's]

return from the Far East in 1945,
|

.

The State Department, said i
were Loyalty Review Board Mii-

McCarthy. put out a "deceptive utes. McCarthy quoted Lawrencfc

press release" at the time Serv- 1 V. Melny, executive gecretary,

ice was dismissed in which it i
stating; \

stated the only question in his i "They (the Slate Department)
loyalty case involved giving in- j

sre fskinp Ihe altitude that Ihey

formation in 1945 fo tiir editor
j

are ihore to riear the employe,
of tlie now defunct magazine and not to protect the Govern-
Amerasia. nirnl

McCarthy contended: ,
I" the Service rase McCarthy

"There was no question raised said that two of the three origi-

about the accuracy of the in- nal Stale Department Loyally-

j

formation that he (Ser»'icr) was
!

Security Board members, who he
;

living with this individual. No: said were "inclined to holtl

question that this individual was against" Service, were trans]'

In reading from what he said derision was due.

j
me tn provide him with any

I

inrormafinn," Lloyd said, "he lias



^^xj^jrtliy Leaks ^
Jl sppc.ijs Ihal Senator McCarlliy

dii PLt ptpoline Lo the Loyalty Review Boai d.

The minutes of Its executive meelings

seem to be available to him for the asking.

He is evidently privy to Us files and has

ready access to confidential correspondence

between it?; chaivman and the White House.

Considering the delicacy of the business

in which the Loyalty Review Board is en-

gaged, this leakaee would be inlolerable

in connection with «ny oxrtsider. In view

of Setiatoi- McCarlhy's demonstrated lack

of scruple in liirnin,::—and often twisting

—

eonfidcntial iiiformntion to his own political

advantnpp, it is pccuUaily dangerous and

damasin^,

The use that Sen.-itiir McC^irthy has made
of the material divulped to him from within

the board is on a par with his exploded

name-calling in the past. lie says that con-

fidential files show John Stewart/Service

; lived for two yeais with "an espionage

agent ... on the payroll d£ Ihe Soviet-

.government." Considering the laxity with

which the Senator applies the term "espi-

[
onage agent." this might well mean no more
than that he had Uved for two years with

: Gen. George C. Marshall. The "agent" is

not identified, the source of the story is

not disclosed, and no supporting evidence

whatever is offered.

Similarly, Senator McCarthy declares that

he was informed by "at least two members"
of the Loyalty Review Board—also un-

identified—that a majority of the board felt

that if they had been able to order a dis-

charge for security reasons. Ambassador-

fct-Large Philij^-3e.ssup "would have been

discharged." These two "members'"—if

they exist at all—are certainly not author-

ized to speak for the board, or to conjecture

about hypothetical decisions; and the board

has no authority, of course, to make judg-

ments outside the terms of the executive

order establishing the loyalty program.

In the case of David^oyd, a highly-re-,

spected special assist^t to the President,

the McCarthy technique was applied in a

peculiarly despicable way. Alleeations con-

cerning Mr. Lloyd were made in 1950—

>by Senator McCarthy. Becaupe these allega-

i

lions, wholly unsupported, were not con-

iSidered sufficiently substantial to warrant

iformat charges and a hearing, the Senator

.now says they were dismissed as the result

of pressure from the White House. No
one, it would seem, can be cleared once

Senator McCarthy has iccused him.

i It k plain that some person, or persons,

Insidcllhe Loyalty Review Board is gifcng

classined material to Senator McCarfhV-
tnd is thus guilty of one of the speciVc

activities which the executive order directs

th*_LoyM(y Pe ew Board to conside?rin

connection with the determination of dis-

loyalty— "intentional, unauthorizetf''>ia4^o-

sure to any person, under circumstance?'

which may indicate disloyalty to the United

States, of confidcniial documents or infor-

mation obtained as a result of Government

employment." In short, until it cleans its

own house, the Loyalty Review Board can-

not be considered qualified to pass upon

the loyalty of other Government employes.

A cloud hang=; over the board. It cannot
"
TiMpcijy dischatfte its duties untitTTTRrff'

cleared itself of that cloud.
/J
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Loyalty Board Employe Named
As McCarthy Leak Suspect

Ml. Ser icF, who lone had bcrn

of Loyait.v Boai d in-

s and congifsMon!»l

nt job.

Civil Sevvice Commission Chair-

,man Robot Ramispecl! has ic-

'ccivcd from the Federal Loyalty

'Review Board the name of a worn-

'an emplove suspected ot haxlnli tvom his State Depa

turned ovn-te Senator McCarthy. The Loyally Revu« Bom d did not

Republican, of Wiscon..in the con- ;find that Mr. Sc. vice: was distayal.

fidenlial minute of a board meet- hut 't held that his ''J' "^" ?

ins. it was learned today. <>'. ^SJ^Tf " ^"
. .J . jWtrftc, editor o( Amerasia maR-

Mr, Ramspeck said • rePortrSie in 1946, raised a "reasonable
namine a suspected emplo.ve of the

I j^jj^j.. ^^^j ^j, joyally.
Loyalty Board was received latel

4 000-WDrd document from
yesterday "for possible action. Senator McCarthy read
He rcllisrd to di.sclose the name

^^ij^j Quotfd Chairman Hiram
or how the person happened to be gineham ol the Loyalty Review
suspeclPiJ, He declared Ihejnat- ig^jj^j ^^(j oarrctt Hoas. another

member. Mr. Hoag. accordingwill be thoroughly examined

by the commission to <letei'mln«

whether the su.spiclons are jusli-

f\ed.

An Invp.stigation to determine

lire iMJurce of the leak of confi-

the Quotations aead by Senators

McCarthy, said the State Jeparl-i

ment loyalty program was "com-
pletely ineffeelive."

While Chairman Ram.sperlt re-

Ihe la.r.-:i (10-dential i-ecord.' of the Loyalty Re- fused to c

view Board has been underway
^

velopmcnt rclaunc to the minulcs,

since Senator McCaithy scveial other Civil Snviie Commission

wecRs aso dijiclosed part.s of min- sources explained that the pcison

utes without revenlins ho* thcy!.suspecl*d of havine eiven the ma-,

came into his posscs.'iion. jterial to Senator MrCaithy was,

That material, from which Irchnirally a commission employe

excciDts were read to the Scnateias.signp4 to the Loyalty Review

last January IS by Senator Mc- Board.

Tarthv, dealt lareely with the There weir unofficial reports

•aids diseussion of the ca.se of that inve,sliBator5 based mme of.

*ji STServlce. former SUtajtheir suspicions on the »k^ngtif

rardtitat career man. ' 'of fingerprint evidHSE
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Eoyalty Board

'Leak' Suspect

Is Employe
An eim^love ol ^hl^ t^,\Yi^ T^y-

alty Review Board, is., UJld£IL2U.v

pic;ion__as Ihc person _ who
"leaked"' confid^tiai„filcs Jo
Scn._Joacaiu-B. ,McCaUiiy (H-

Wis ), i t was disclosed yesterday.

Civil Service Commission':
Chairman Robert Ramspeck said I

only that he had just received!

a "partial report" on "a sus-

pected person," and that fur-

1

Iher inV c s tlfia tion, ?

s

jC

Q

ntjn ijj ng . i

' The comniission-s^wn Inyj^sti-

Federal Bure.aiLQf Investieajion,

has_becn, making an
.
int'ens_ive

tjiecfe...gn the "leak-^
Any action taken as a re-

sult of that probe will be an-

nounced at an appropriate time
because of the public interest

and the need to maintain con-

fidence in the loyalty program.
Ranispeck has said-/'
MrCarLhy has lyffee m.aA'^'lis-

cloaurcs. involving confidential

Lox^ity.. Reyiejv/ BgArd_in/m|ma-
_Uon-

On January 5 he released
portions of its meeting minutes
sliowing criticism nf loyalty

procedure in tiic Slate Dopan-
mcnt. On January 15 lie read
from what he described as cor-

respondence criticizinjr the

State Department's handling of

the loyally case of former career
diplomat John Stewart Service.

Employes for the 26-niember
Loyalty Review Board are pro-

vided by the Civil Service Com-
mission- The board has a staff

of about 30.

Any steps lo dismiss an em-
ploye must go through the com-
mission's normal procedure, re-

quiring a "letter of charge s"
nj-l^ff <Jif KllSpPPfPfl. on^rilovp
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A-16 THE EVENING STAR
Washington Loyalty Board Employe Named.

As McCarthy Leak Suspect
ice Commission Chair- jCaithy. drnit largely ^'ith thi

in Robert Ramspeclt has re- board 5 di^ iission ol the case of

ved from lire Federal Loyalty iJohn S 'rvice, former State.

Review Board the nainp of a worn- pepartmer career man. '

3)1 employe auf^pected of having Mr. Sei iioe, who Jong had been
turned over to Senator McCarthy.

|

the object of Loyalty Board in-i

Republican, of Wiscoir^in the con- 'vestieations and congiessionalj

fidential minutes of a board meet- discussion, was recently dismissed,

ing. it was learned yesterdav. [from his State Department job.'

Mr. Ramspeck said a repoi t I

™e loyalty Review Board did not

naming a suspected employe of the fi-^," hat Mr. &rvlce was d^a oya^

Loyalty Board was leceived late ."^^

Tuesday "for possible action.-"' 'I'iT.^" '
if/m^^^^

,He refused to disclose the name 'i"„°L^T"r.»t„r.H;i
*u- . „^ *n 1945, raised a reasonaoiei

^, .npM-rt H S^H.?.rtTh5 ^.^^i<">'""" '"""t "is loyalty.
iSuspected. He declared the mat- . ^ ^ . !

ifer will be thorouehlv examined! r'le 4.000-word document from]

>v the commis.-ion to determine :»*Kl-> Senator McCarthy read
|

rJiether Uie suspicions are JlMli-l*''" ^
1"°"''' Cliairman Hnam

jpjl
[Bincham of the Loyalty Review

. .. . ^ . , 'Board and Garrett Hoae. another
An mvesWgatlon to determine ^e^ber. Mr. Hoas, according tol

he source of tlie leak of confl-it^e quotations read by Scnatori.
idential records of the Loyalty Be-, McCarthy, said the State )epart-l
'view Board has been underway.„j„i loyalty program was "com-lterial to Senator McCarth-
islnce Senator McCartiiy several

!pijt(,|j, ineffective." Itechnically a commission en
\.ecks aao disclosed parts of min-| while Chairman Ramspeck re-b.?siBncd to the Loyalty F
|Utes without revealing how they I fused to discuss the latest de-Woard.

me mto his possession.
|
velopment relating to the minutes. There were unofficial r

That material, from which other Civil Service Commi.ssion| that investigators based so
xerpts were read to the Senate sources explained that the person their suspicions' on the st!

last January 15 by Senator Mc-J suspected of having given the ma-iof flngerprint evidence.-^
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Trying to Plug LoyaltyHSoard lealftr
The Civil Service Commissinn emolove has rlmlAH ihroA ftTnu. Ne»i«The Civil Service Commission

today said if. will lTini,-P puMiV at

an appropr i;

it haa taken
itifln

on a report that a
Lo/alty.JKeview Board emplnvB"

«Eie*t)ii_theJ)!!arj for
lepinicCarthv.-
" Commission Chairman Robert
Ramspeck conlirmed reports that a
board employe has liecn under In-
vestigation lor several weeks in
connection with secrets leaked to
the Wisconsin Republican.

Sen. McCarthy twice let It be
known on the Senate floor that he
had a pipeline to confidential board
glles. On Jan. 5, he released por-
tions of the board's minutes which
crlticked the State Department
layalty review program.

ICHARGES REQUIBED
I On Jan. 15, he read what he said

v/as correspondence critlcizingj
State's handling of former career

|

diplomat John Stewart-^ervice'i
loyalty case. \

'

The 26man Loyalty Review
Board gets Its employes from
Civil Service Commission. It has
•ome 30 people on Its staff.
The Commission said dismissal

of any employe must go thru the
regular channels, and a "letter ol
charges" would be required against
a suspected employe.

I
, FINGERPRINTS FOUNDt

-mploye has denied three times that
he (or she) took information from i mr
the files. It also was reported ttiar "

—

the enigIoyels_a woman,~lina tHa£
eenIs_Iouncriier TIngerprlnts.JOJi agenia_iuuiiu Mer iingerBrmji

oa_me documents. The board would,
confirm none of this,

^
BaanLchairmanjilram Bingham,

!1'«-.EBI, Mr. Services' wife and his .

4-la«*eu_jai_refuscd -Id : cbimneht]
Chairman Ramspeck said he has
ordered an investigation to establish

.

security measures that would pre-
vent further "leaks." G«ndy_

/
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Loyalty Board

!

'Leak' Suspect

Is Employe
An employe of the Civil Loy-'

alty Review Board is under sus-

picion as the person who
"leaked" confidcutial files loj

Sen. Joseph R'.- McCarthy (U-1

Wis.), it was disclosed yesterday, i

Civil Service Commission
Chairman Robert Ramspeck said

only that he liad just received'

a "partial report" on "a sus-

pected person," and that lur-

ther investigation is continuing-

The commission's own Investi-

gations Division, aided by the
Federal Bureau of Inve5tigation,

has been making an intensive
cbeck on the "leak," i

[Any action taken as a re-;

silt of that probe will bo an-

npunced at an appropriate tijie

because of the public intertst

and the need to maintain ckn-

fidence in the loyalty progrin.i
Ramspeck has said. '

McCarthy has twice made dis-:

closures involving confldential

Loyalty Review Board informa-
tion.

On January f> he released
portions of il.s meeting minutrs
showing cri(ici^;m of loyalty

procedure in the State Depart-
menl. On January 15 he read
from what he describeri as cor-^

respondencc criticizing Ihei

State Department's handling of

the loyalty case of former career
diplomat John Stewart Service.'

Employes for the 26 member,
Loyalty RcviG\v Board are pro-'

vided by the Civil Service Com-
mission. The board has a staff

of about 30.

Any steps to dismiss an em-
ploye must go through the com-
mission's normal procedure, re-
quiring a "letter of charges"

4*0 su^ppptrH pmnlftyp.

NOT RECORDED
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^hite House

Aide Accused

As Ex-Red
BY WILLARD EDWARDS
Charges of communism in both

the White Hous; anc* the State

department srizcd the Senate's at-

tention yeslorflay. The twin devel-

opment?'.

1. Sen. McCarthy iR> uf Wis-

^;onsin, in a Senate speech, re-j

/ealed loyaKy boftvA liles on Phil
j

.eo Kasli, 42. a S17,500 adviser tOi

Pi'esidcnt Truman, which showed
j

memberslJip m tiiR Commimi.st. I

TJarty "in close contact with the

Comm'mist underground in Wash-

ington" and V.-hose- former borne

Jn Toronto, had been used by a

Canadian spy ring in the early 405

as a renfle\'ous.

Rosinrcr Tr'^tifirs

2. Tlie Senate intevnal Rfcuvity

i
subcommittee heai'd Lawrence K.'

.LRosin^er, one ol Sinte Secretary

lAcheson's China policy advispis in

1949, rr^mp to aiiK'.ver Ihr te<iti-

mony ')f llirec jirrviou"; witnr.sp'-K

that he ^^a^ a Communist parly

membei. Rosinsfr pleaded possi'uic

jself-incrimination. He also refused"

'to discuss his relationships with a

number of individuals, in the gov-

ernment and out, on the giround

that he might involi'e himself in

trouble with the law.

Nasli, McCarthy's White House

target, succeeded David K. Nilrs

as an assistant to the President

in charge of advising on "minor-

ity problems."

He was a lecturer on anthropol-

ogy at the University of Toronto

from 1937 to 1941, then came to

Washington as special asRiKtant to

ot the office oC war InloiTnation.

He was assiF;ned to Uie White

HD-use on June 1. 1941, from the

owi
The White House Joyalty boards

cleared Nash some time ago," Mc-[

earthy declined. "Tliereaftpr. the'

FBI coiidiirtrfl a thoro invcstisa-!

tion. Tpu separnto j^fnnrt.-; y p>p|

^fe?5 cad !;ent to Ihc White House
|

io/aity re'-=f-w biiaid.

I-'rirnd of g**!*
i

Lhr While Koui-e rleni 1

NaslLTTie iTvicw board asked ) -j

a new hearing Shortly thi^icaftfn ,.

'Donald DnwFfin (Whjte Hmi.sc ad-

I ministrativc assistant on pei snn-

nel> called foi' tlie r'lmplctc files

House and never have Immui rc-

jtunud to the review board."

Thc'^fBI reports, said McCarthy.

I

reading from documents, Mid
i Na-sh had been i elm fTlmri »n ri

LConliniird on pace Z, r9l. ZL^

iiei} I

cllj..g nii ».i>L^'t;iVe uf one- of the con-

1

,
vicf.eri Cnji;\r'lian Communist?;,

I

"niirin- llie rjrly 4(»^." lie con-

'

jlinnnl, "parJs of tiie Coiinriimi.'^l

f.py Htig in Toroulo were usin;: his
hoijSL- as a iTndc/vniis atirl .-.lunp of i

' (he: > Ihii Dir Nii.sh '

.alteiHhii':.! ComniTiniJil niee<'tinKS

land luul oflicially .it-inrd the,
Conmuuit:;l party. The vepovtjialso

I

show, thut lie lind been in riosc
rontart wIlli the Conmninirit uii-

MrCLirthv Siiiri Me "as.';umed'

.Ir TiiinK.ti iii".cr ^eeu the
(IP rftj'jir:. Mi-.-c'led Ilia*,

he I'iv 1 j11 iipun Diiv.son
or llip 111. and iiftri re;idin£i il

e(. ntl ul NlI'-^Ii,

i''i'njli III I he WhilP Jlnusc
aiiic a (IfMiiiH lalioii of tlie

Iku::<": roMieinpliblf lie."

le (lei 111' li ('\ PI hiivni'i been a
'oiimuniisl pLiiiv iiiemb'T and
Iam>'(i his .Ulster's ejUi-McCarthy
chvKifs loi- the scnalov';i blasi..

Jlie ^M.'MiUe stiijcominiMcp'r
il'',s(,ionii]'.; f>r Ko';jiiiif>r, ncnv ;i

'pp-]ance utjIpt, viiv fealui'Cii by
is spaii'Hii^ vviLli scMnn clmirman
cr':iisL.n a?) of Mi[hi!.::iii. AL Ihc

(nnlii-i':; by 'ianUn:4 thcni \mm\in-
ity from ([ihiie ijrosrciiiion. mtiKt

ibe appiovi ii (luickly if the investi-

|K;il.iii.'i rf nrpsses are to cojitinue.

j

Rosip'/'i wAfi (onfioiiLed by sun-
\ramin'}\\i'c roim^fi Jtouert Mnni'^
'Willi (Mclii^j lerrjnianv of Willinni
Canmu".. KimI WiUfov.el and
h'inis B'ideji/ IMmI. Hosincer had
been }\ Cwijjinimi.st party menibcv
,aiid l:iitf\*.ii to them «.s such.

I
He askfd if he wa.t now or ever
jhad been a CunnnunisL.
I

"1 respectXiilly decline to an.-jwpr,

'vf^lyipi; 071 my priviie:;e under the
.fifth aiiiendnient lo the Coiistitu-

,

Afhiiifs Kllln^it)c Sume
i

ROMll:;*T Uil.s- n ;k''ci CulU 'Tliilii;

Ins reIaljtmf;hi|)S wilh persons ideii-

^tified as Coniiimnisls befoi e Ihe,
snb( onnniltee and w ith dLIut pei-j

.t.thiu'

;
AiiU'ji!{ those aboul wOiom he re-

ifuwd lo li-slity -rtm.' Al^;cI Hiss,

[Stale ilepji'lninit uff.fial .scrvin^^ u

i five-yp:ij' it-nfcnce for ppviviry to
iCiMUTiil pspi,iiia;;o. Kredehck V
'Field, fiiuncijl stiou<;ur uf Com-
miini.st mtivenieiiLi: Aridiew Hoth.

I

a Nuvy lieutenant involved in the
lAmerasin esuionage ra^c of IMS;
'Jiiliiui Wadlpigh, s Krntp rie!i»!t-

'mvnt offjeer who conle.'Jsed esi)i-

onai^e dniinc Ihe Hiss trial, and
many others of W'^:.n- note

'J he wiUip :s s;nd ht: luiev. Ambas-
s;idor Jrs';iu> only slifhlh. He at
fir.st (IciupU knowing' dohii s. Serv-
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jl\le€arthy Charges-White House-AideVhilleo T^>^
By Murrey Marder McCarthy also had

Civil Scrvlice Loy

Senator Joseph R. 'McCarthy I

°lty"^^gw 'j'"" '^'' "^^

' • ^ „,.,. ! ediy—mscloseg exce.rnta tliat•I- FBI reports show Phillco
I have" resulted in an investiga-

a White House aide, was
|
lion'IH the boam s nwn sgfur.

ad- Loyally Review Board and the

III llm Coniim
I in Washin
arly 1940s porin

Toronto 1" he
5 of a Canadian

special assisinn

FBI subsequently turned
separate reports" on Nash.
Although the Review Board

then ordered a now hearing for
Nash, McCartiiy said. Presiden-
tial Aide Donald Sr^awson

'

"asked that tlic coni(>lctc 61es
be sent to tiie White House."
Tlicy were, said McCarthy, and
wcie never returneil to the
board,

McCarthy, on .lanuary 15. sim-
barged the White House

said Ihcy di.'iclose] "I may say_tor_the_bena0t of
"hod 1)0011 in clo^e;(lic Loyally "Review Board.'

i I

I

sa id-ncCarl tixJliai-JiiciV - need
on

• Mol 'inv£stigaic.,jLb£ij:—siafT to
cd|nnii jiuL_Uo\i_J...4ajt^lis ma

j

c'd
I

tcriair^ All reports on it went ilarly

IW tniie White House, lie said. !
with intcrvciiiiiK to obtain loy-

McCartliy said Nash «'as ally yes on Aide David Demar-
to cleared by the White House

|
csl^.loyd. Lloyd replied that

tile President on minority prob-

lems, inimcriiatcly branded the
"

accusation "a contemptible lie."

He flatly denied tliat he i.s or
was a Communist or hart "any-

thing to do Avith the Commu-

so.

list

Nash, who
ent.'

42. natii

of Wisconsin, said McCarthy* ap-

parcntiy "has been stung" by i

an anti-McCarthy advertisement!

Signed by Nash's sistei-. Jean,

and 12 other Democrats and
Republicans.
The advertisement last Mon-

day in the Wisconsin Rapids
Daily Tribune dealt with "the

i
menace of McCarthyism'* un-
ider the heading, "Citizens vs.

i

'McCarthy."
Nash, a former lecturer on

anthropology at the University

of Toronto, worked for the Of-

fice of War Infornialion during!
'world War II. In 1945 he
came to the White House as as-

sistant to David K. Niles, Whon
jNiles resigned. .Nash succeeded
to his job.

1 "I have absolutely nothing (o

I

hide and never have had," Nash
said last night.

McCarthy referred to him as

la $17,500-a-year aide, while the,

There were nine points in the I

FBI reports on Nash. McCarthy!

I

said. For reasons lie did not
I
disclose, he said he would not
read four of them into the rec-
ord.

They show, said McCarthy,
th». Nash in the "early 40s was
altlndlng Communist meetiags
ana* had officially joined Jhe
Conmunist Party;" "That etr-
Inglthe early '40s parts of fie
Communist spy ring in Canada

weie using his home in Torontoily contributed to the support of« a point of rendezvous, and I the Canadian Tribune, the of-[a^me Of them were living ficial organ of the Communist
I Tl, .1 . . ^"^y '1 Canada," i

I

f McCarthy said they also show I He said he will "assiine"

„,f. r*^K
' '• "•"^ associate of

|
President Truman does | notone of the convicted Canadian know (hat. but when he iocsCommunists and had "financial- he should "get rid of" Nash^

'

White H
is $10,801

I

The W:
."advice"

Di-csident

hman
ihe President
reports on

said Nash's salary •

yesterday that;

lly fcrspeaking "principa

"L'^^fTass^ufiNDiDCtO • 93 V / f
,

^

ent i.s unaware of Hie
VjrT't' » i ' >'M>r,i> '/ /VI ^ fflf-^^ 7j'jAN :n i952 / / /
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ADD 1 MCCARTHY
^ THE PRESIDENT OFFERED THAT EVALUATION OF THE WISCONSIN SENATOR AFTEJ
BEING ASKED TO CQtlMENT OH RECENT ATTACKS BY MCCARTHY AGAINST DAVID
LLOYD, AN ADHINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT. AND PHILLEO
NASH. A WHITE HOUSE ADVISER. '

THE PRESIDENT SAID THAT MCCARTHY'S ATTACK ON NASH FOLLOWED WHAT HE
S^HS?J]/£.ll3i!!L^i.'*'^ ATTACKS BY THE PATHOLOGICAL MR. MCCARTHY
AGAINST GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES WHO INCUR THE DISLIKE OF THE SENATOR.

ASJiED WHETHER MCCARTHY TOLD THE TRUTH WHEN HE SAID HE HAD
INFORMATlOf-ON NASH FROM FILES OF THE FBI. THE PRESIDENT REPLIED
BV asking whether MCCARTHY EVER TOLD THE tj?UTH.

M^^^^^IJi'^J^'''^*^'^''''""^ H*'^ ^f^^^ "IS ATTACK ON LLOYD WAS BASED ON INFOR-
S^JI25u£''S?JSL'^°^'^''TY REVIEW BOARD, THE PRESIDENT SAID THAT
.IL^'^SJJ^LS?.^ ^^l ^^^^ INFORMATION To'sE A CHARACTER ASSASSIN. THAT
WAS MCCARTHU'S BUSINESS, THE PRESIDENT ADDED.

inni

nHBH^MMNNONaMnNMEIMRHAniEGtMHDIIHniMOn
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(MCCARTHY)

PRESIDENT TRUMAN TODAY DENOUNCED SEN. JO-^EPH R. MCCARTHY. AS A

/

PATHOLOGICAL CHARACTER ASSASSIN.

1/31—N1053A
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IruiHair^noiflic^

Senator McCarthy as

iCharacisr Assassin

President Truman today

Tiounced BenaLor McCarthy. Fr-j

publican, ol Wisconsin patho-|

logical and as a characrrr assassin

The president let go at llic

V/isconsin Senator at a newr.

conference In response to ques-

tions about Senator McCartliy'f.

Senate speech Tuesday on Phiileo

Kash, a speci.-'l White House

assistant.

Senator McCarthy Mr
NaF-li, ft special BJisistant con-

cerned ^^ilh minority pioblcms

bad closp associationri with Com-I

jnunists in the ISlOs. Mr. Nash

denird it.

Snapping back, the President

refeired to tJie Wisconsin Senator

as the pathological Mr. McCarUi3'<

Same Kind of AU»e)t.

He said the attack on Mr. Nash

vas the same kind of attack: Sen-

ator McCarthsr has made on alt

Oovemment worlcera he does not

like.

A reporter recalled Senator Mc-
Carthy had said FBI reports linked

Mr. Nasli with Communist Bssoci-

ates and asked the President if'

the FBI did have such repovu.

Mr. Truman responded with a

question: Does he (McCarthy)
ever tell the truth? And he adder!

tnat it McCarthy does, he (thej

President) does not linow it.

Mr. Truman went nn to say tnati

Senator McCarthy docs not needj

InformBtion to be a character as-

1

sasfiln—that's his business. I

And. with an edee in hi? voicr.

the President said he himself va$]

not tallying with immunity,
|

Senator Has Immunily. I

Senator McCarthy, as a Sen-1

atov. is immimc from lawsuits,

growinc out of his remarks on

the Senate floor. The Prrsidont

apeaking on such an ocra.sion as

a news conference, does not have

such Gpeciflcally defined immu-
nity.

The President i^oulri not Five

permiwion for rcport^r^ to put

in quotation mark;; hi.s words

character assassin or tlie word
pathological.

Nevs conference rules forbid

direct quotation of the PresidCDt

without his permi.'wion.

His comment today wsis the

most caustic he has directed at

the Wisconsin Bcnntor by name
although ha has denounced 6cn.

McCarthy by fmpl|csttQa man^

fLB 1 mi



NAME-GALLING
Sen. McCarthy (R) of Wiscon

sin, whom President Truman yes

terday called a character assassin.' should

challenged Mr. Ti-uman to stop[ The quesli

"naniecallinK" and answer Mc
Cartliy's charges against a White

ihric Wii.-! a rcnfionablc doubt
of hi.s loyally.

CUc& UnnnsiTcred Questions

"InstCHd of name-callinR," Mc-
Carthy sa i d, "The President

veral questions."

the senator said,

Hide

afteiMcCarthy's retor

Ihe Pre.sident assailed the .'lenator

at a White House news confer-
encc. Mr. Truman -was asked to
comment on McCarthy's charge
Tuesday that loyalty board liles

show Philleo Nash. 42, a presiden-
tial assistant, had close contact
ivith tlin Communist underground
in the 1940s. Nash has denied the
charge.

Jvn-. Tru lid the cha
. Nafih wn-^ along the ;

line as all attacks made by Mr.
McCarthy on KOvernment em-
ployes he does not like.

A reporter asked Mr. Truman
if it is true, as McCarthy said,

that FBI reports in the secret,

loyalty board files say Nash a.iso^

atcd with Communists.
AsiSHlIs McCarthy

The President, putting a ques-
tion himsptf, asked whether Mc-
Carthy ever tells the truth. If he

Mr. Truman added, he, the
cnt, has yet to hear of it.

Tlie Chief Executive said Mc-
Carthy doe.s not need information
to be a cliaracter essasin. because
that fs Ms busine.ss. Mr. Truman
dded that he wa,i not talking
fiih Iniinunit.v. This was an ob-

[vious refe]-ence to the immunity
from lawsuits that McCarthy and
iall members of Congres.? have
when speaking in Congress,

McCarthy told reporters later
that the tone of Mr. Truman's
remark.s sounded like those us?d
by the President when Alger Hiss
WAS being exposed by the House

I
nn-American activities commit-

Itee.

j
The President once termed a

red herring the charges that Hiss.
la top 3tBte department official,

had passed secret documents to
Communifits couriers in.i!7? 3P?gls.

Hifw ts now KprviniE a five yei^

"Did I properly quote fiom (he
loyalty ooard records 'on Nashi?
If not. where did I misquote? If

the Pi evident admits I properly
quoted from the loyalty board
hearings, why is he willing to
keep Nash on as an adviser?"

At his news conference Mr.
Truman told a questioner it Is

the piivilf^ic of the House judic-

iary committee to investigate At-
torney General McGrath and his

department s handling of tax
ca.ses. Such an inquiry was voted
by the committee Tuesday,

The President said the commit-
tee can investigate anyonoT iti

wants to. Committee memner.s

,

can investigate themselves] if.

they would like to. he added. U

T«U. Rag
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PaihologicaiT- ^
Says Truman
OfMcCarthy
ricskicnl Tiu man ypsfcrdav

laggpd Seti. Joseph f^JcrarTTiy
(R-Wis.) as_.a_jiaibolo£icai„iiuli-

vidual and a .char.aQtcr^asaassitL

.

The President was asked at his

press^confci cncc ghput A-rcccJ

t

charge "of McCarthy that Philleg
Nash, of the White House stag .

' incc associated wiih Comipu-

"'^t-is. T*'" '•/'p^ri/.r jxcaJJctLihal
McCarthy had ^id fic got Jiis ,

jnlormation Trom TBl 'rcnorl';
/

and asTTeS Mr. Tnim'an^ow TKat I

cp\ildTiF' possTBIc.
~ —

• |

""^rhp aTr.ick"on Nash, the rvr'=.\-

dcnl rcpfird, was in tlir s.imc
liiip as all the nlaoks the p.ithn-
focical MrCnrthy h-id ni^rtc on
all Gnvcrnmrnt employes he
didn't like.

Diflthc President think Mc-
caHjixnygrtfTimgUicTmirthfi
reporter pursueai .wIVch'lic.Ay'd •

he BaJTiis infbrmatjon ft-om the Ijrgp,— — - »
(

^^.rJr""^^" inquired if Mc-
CarTEy" evc"r"Tolcr tIie""tFutfi. Jl
^©i£_sai3^1iOi»d«^^^
gut.

^ couple of weeks ago," an-
other reporter queried, "he at-

tacked Mr. (David DTDoyd, also
on your staff, and said at that
time that he had received itv

formation from the Loyalty Rc
view Board.''

Mr. Truman said ho <inubtcr<f^ iJ^Xr.H - o5
whether McCarthy received any . t

information. He added that the ' J
Wisconsin Senator needed no in-

formation to become a charac-
ter assassin, he said, adding thai

that was his business.

The Presiden t^ pointedly^ sa^id

he was not "tailiing with imi^-
" iil^Hi s jsbviovi^ rcfe rc nee _wps
to charges tha] McCarthy "had
niaS^^Ji Is7aecusa
proU'cto3"'Hy cohpvrs^iional im-

GQU niTv ff tlrii sint /nr IHicl.' ' '
"

Tolcl'oflJir rrrsiffrnl s state-

ment. McCarthy replied thai "his
tone and woids are almost tlic

same a.s when the House Com-
mittee was cxpnsinE AlEcr Hiss."

"They are almost tlie same as

when I was exposing .Tohn Serv-
ice," he continued. "Instead of

nam-calling, the President should
answer several questions:
"Did I properly qunte from thp

Loyalty Board records on Nash?
"If not. where did I misquote?"
"If ho admits I properly quoted

from the Loyalty Board hear-
ings, why Is ho willinie to keep
Nash on as nn nHviwr""

0-19^
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Truman Blasts Ar^
M'Carthyas'Liar'
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (UP).—Picsidcnt Tiuman

denounced Sen. McCarthy (R.-Wis.) today as a pathologi-
cal character assassin who rTn'i'i cj a businps.'; of aUa nifin

^

Government employes.
The Chief Executivo made clo.ir

he takes no stock iri-McCarlhv's .

recent charges that one^WhtTC
House aide has been named in
FBI reports as a Communist and
that the loyalty liics of another
underwent "a convenient disap-
pearance."

The President said McCai lhv'.s

attack on PhUleo Nasli, Wli'itp
House adviser, followed the line
of all his attacks on covernmcnt
employes who incur his di.slikc.

He was asked whether the Wis-
consin Republican told the truth
when he said he had informal ion
on Nash from FBI files. Truman
asked in reply whether the Sena-
tor ever told the truth.

He also said he doubled very
much whether McCarthy had re-

ceived any information from the
Loyalty Review Board about
David D. Lloyd, an administi-ativc
a.ssislant to the President. '

Truman said McCarthy did nol
]

need any information to bp a

;

cliaracter assassin.
McCarthy told repolir-rs "\hr

lone" of Truman's woids "is

about the same as those uRCd
when the House committee was
exposing Alger Hiss and about
the same as those used when I
was exposing (John Stewart!
Service."
Truman emphasized that In

criticizing McCarthy he was
speaking without immunity. Mem.
bers ol Congress have immunity
for snything they say on the floor
Ol the House or Senate.

A Senate Eletnions subcommit-
tee postponed action Monday on
a resolution to Investigate Mc-
Carthy's litness to hold office. The
resolution was sponsored by Sen.

Benton (D.-Comi.). . ,
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ter

—""'^J.ATKST Nuns: Wiisfii :ioii, Jan. 3< ri^dcnsJSM-v
JBay destribTd Sen. McC- ; thy as a pathi.io~iI charac

sin and. In effect, a li;>i

His ,,ast was evoked at his
i

ess conlcrence by a question
regarding the Senator's charge this week that Phillee'-Jiash,
a special White House assistant concerned with minority prob-
lems, had close associations with Connniinists in 1S40
Nash has denied this and frieinds

have charged that McCavlhy
picked him as a target because
Nash's sister has been active In an
anti-McCarthy Wisconsin cam-
paign.

The Presidenl. wlio may not be
•(lUotcd divectly. said that tlie Sen-
atnVs attack on Nash was tht
same kind that the pathological
Mr. McCarthy makes on all rov-
ernment workers he does not hke.

Asked vhelher he ihoiielit
McCarthy was tellinr the truth
in clatmiiie FBI evidence to
bark his alk-sations. ihe nesl-
dent responded by askins liif rr-
pnrters nhclhot McCarlhj rver
told llir truth. If he did, said
Trum.m. he—llie President—
didn't know it.

Queslioncd je^aidinR another
MrCailh.v claim that he had Loy-

vide
1 back eailiei red charges apatnst
iDav>fUoyd. a Presidential admin-
istrative assistant, and asked
where lie thought this data came
flom. Truman leplied that Mc-
Carthy did not need any inlorma-
tion in carryine out his Job as a
character assa.ssin. That was his
business, the President added.
In an apparent reference to the

faft tliat'-.McCarthy has made
m4st ot his charges against indi-
viduals in the Senate, where he

legal Immunity from suit, the

PipKident poiiiU'dly reminded tha
pteSsS ttial lir hinisrlf h.id no im-
munity to tucie behind, %

Whelliei* motivated by poUttca*
or Uie aiiRer that fhres quickly
whm thofM> close to liim are under

.attfick. Ihr Pie.=!idpiit'.s denuncia-
tion of McCarlliy was forfhriglit
and vinoiovis.

Trnnnui hcis Rnue aftrr the
ISfiinior beforp. but nn(. so slinrply
and not by n.imc. It may be llmt
hp just has Usd too ni\icli of Mm
Iniiin wml iii.'; (rf'-whi'elinc vi-

ilnpfTjiUon.
Or. some heir (Mink

more likolv. Uc has ncrr-ptfri

fact th.Tt Mrf'iii tliyi.sm is gniiif, la
bf a c*inMp;ii-,n issiic find has l'"-

cidrd tl\a( tho time hps conie to
,
stiikf out.

U sn. hr ha« pirkei » niomcDt
wlini. arr«rdins to all arroiitits.

MrCarlhvKm is al its |o«**st fbh
ill llie roiinlry and (lie SniaiorS
siiccche* a«d ciiarpes no loiifipr

(rratrd .ihi;!

thp prpsrnt for

hlasl at the Sen-
ator will brin^ (o many news-J

' p.-ijier readers thrir first knonlJ
edije th:it i\»H irthy had l)eprt

ridins anahi and firing at uc\«
tarcel*;. •

While thP PiTsidrnt's attack is

welcomed in anti-McCarthy circles

here. t!iere are some who arguo
jthat Truman is mi^a^ed in a loy-
alty bu.<;iness differtnti from Mc-
Carlhy's in method and manner
bvit not in uUimate effect, and
tiisf Tiuntnn cannot elfcctlvely

meet the McCarthy i.'>.«;ue until he
revpv.'.f'K him.'^rU on the whole loy-
alty ndifice that he cvected. Olher-
Wise. It is urged, lie may find him-
self simply areuinR tn the
countiy (Uat he haK done tlie job
better and more neatly than t\\9
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4cCarthy^s

'Too Busy'' to

Sue Truman

Sen. .losrph Jl. McCarthy said

yrslcrday he doesn't havr lime

sue Prcsiclcnl Truman /or

iiig him a pathological
clTaiacLor assassin.

"if 1 sued c\ cry body uiio
ailed niP dirty names since I

started this Communist fight,

I'd be suing every Communist
paper, every leading Communist

,

the country for libel and
slander.'' the Wisconsin Repub-

1

n said. "The louder they

;

am the more I know tliev'rc '

hurt." I

President Truman denounced !

McCarthy Thursday for the

;

Senator's attacks an Uvo Wliitpj
House aides. McCarthy had told i

tlic Senate one of the Presi-I
dent's assistants was listed in
FBI files as haviTijr been ^ Com-

;

niunist and another's loyalty

clearance came alter While

.

House "pressll^(^."

Jn commenting on McCarthy's
charges. Mr. Truman empha-
;ized he was speaking without

I

immunity, which Senators have I

on the Senate floor.
'

In commenting on Mr. Tni-
,

'fnan's charges, McCarthy said:
i

J
^If (he President, wants to

j

io
right ahead. I can't imagmfc

|

nyone being damaged by thfc

President calling him dirtf
names." '

u
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McvWthy Hurts Fight
'•'

{

on Reds, Evjue Says
The "hysteria anrt fear" which'

Senator Joseph ft. McCarthy (Rep..
Wis.) has caused by his charges of
communism in government are
clouding over Uk issues on wWch
America's success agsinst the men-
ace of communism depends, Wil-
liam T. Evjue, publisher of the;
Madison Capital Times, said Satur-
day night.

He spoke f) about 60 members
of the South .Sirie Community ciub
at its 49th annual dinner at thci
Federal Ameiican Legion post.
"Under this hysteria and fear it I

isn't likely that we're going to get

'

down to the underlying causes that
produce communism and corrup-
jion," Evjue said.

j
"The best insurance igainst

ffsnrtiunism anywhere on the Jaife

Jf the earth is the American familV
(hat is well fed, well housed anS
has a reasonable promise of a bcft
(er.Jif£,:: '

Milwaulcee Journal
Ullwaukee, Viisconslu

February 10, 19^2



I
REPORT {stale Dept.

toyalty IBoard
By Fulton Lewis Jr.

-—
McCarthy continues to charge And whilerrASHINGTON, Feb. 19.—Brig.

' Gen. Conrad E. Snow is not [the SUte Department and other

Snow says this is a "smear" and
that there are no known Commu-
nists worl<ing in Acheson's dc-

f
« ;

partmcnt. Snow should he called

before the McCarran Inti

Security Subcommittee snd told
to put up or shut up.

Here is what Bingham has t.

say about Snow's board:

^ "I think It is fair to taj lhat
the Slate Departi

Loyalty Board.
Snow, appar-

ently at the
suggestion of
Seer etary of

State Dean

cenfly under-
took a mud
Elinging speech
against Sen-

' ator Joseph R,
McCarthy. 1

1

was filled with
inveclive. but
by the time ««
Snow tinished reading, it sound-
e< more like a plaintive appeal to
tlje Senator to go easy. McCarthy
Bays State Department propa-
gandists wrote the speech for
Sflow, but I wouldn't know about
.liat, except to remark that if

Snow did need help, there are
dozens of propagandists on the
payroll.

Snow has been head of the
State Department's LovaJty
Board since 1947. He said tha'l his

board had turned up "numerous"
)oyalty and security cases since
that date. Maybe so, but the Loy

It has Ihc
orst record of any depart-

ment in the action of Us lo.valty

board. The loyalty board in ail

the eases (hat It his considered
in tlic State Deinrtnwnt has
not found n singly case of dis-

loyalty,"

Where does that leave Snow
with his "numerous" cases of loy
ally and security risks? Here is

n opinion from another member
of the Loyalty Kevlew Board in

espcct to Snow and his State De-
partment l/oyaity Board that may
help answer the qtjestion:

"As far as the State Depart-
ment is eniiperned I don't urider-
slanrt their position at all, he-
eause althnujth their board has

.should have been held lliellcihle
Bingham, which reviews most of
the State Department board's
actions, says that Snow's proup
hasn't fired a single employee
for either loyalty or security.

In fact, Bingham says that this

is one of the most astounding
records in Government, especial-

)y since other agencies have
iaund an average of from 6 to 10

Pfr cent of their employes in-

«Jlglbie for Government work
uider the Ioyalty,security pro-
pun.

under that test, they haie pifn-
ty of power to remote them as
security risks. Why haven't
they exercise<l it?"
That's a good c|ueslion Snow

ought to be made to answer be-
fore the McCarran subcommittee.

FULTON LEWIS ,IR.

4:00 and 9:15 p, ni,

Monday through Friday

the witness chair.

Snow ought to be asked how
many, if any. State Department
employees ousted from the pay-

roll arc now working for other

government agencies. The Loyal-

ty r.evicw Board suspects there

are many. At a recent session one
review board member said this
of the State Department's loj'al-

ty boapd:
"When they operate as they

do—merrl.v shouini; a rrslgna-
tioit of the individual and he
has this i-op,v from the Slate
Department, he imniedialely
goes over to anollwr agency
and says: *I have worked for
the Slate Department for five
years. Here's my personnel
tiOH sheet. 1 resigned a ;

weeks ago.' There's nothing oi{

the personnel aetion sheet t
1*11 the personnel officer tlii

there is an im-estiaatinn .oi-

Ihat person. He gets a job. of
tho person may be Interested in

him for other eniptoyment, and
has in go running around the
government to find that there
is an investigation on the man."

To date, Snow hasn't opened
lis mouth to protest Acheson's
policy of permitting security and
lo.valty risks to resign, rather
than be fired. If he wanis to do
his country a sci'vice he should
protest this in a loud voice, in-

stead of wasting his breath siing-
ing mnd at a trnited States Sen-

;

ator who does more to combat
Communists in one day fhanj
Snow's board has done since lSt7
Snow seems to think the w-ay

to fight Communists in govern
j

ment is to sling mud at MrCarthj.
j

iMcCarran's attention to Snowjs'
peculiar behavior as head of Achfe-i

son's Loyalty Boad. l

'^9 APR 171952
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The End of 'Anti-McCarthyism'
'pHE left wing campaign against

"McCarthyism" is fizzliriE; out

4 One phase of the campaign was an

attempt to discredit Senator McCarthy
by repeatedly asserting that he had

• faile(J to sustain his charges of subver-

sive influences in the State Department
The effort was itself discredited when

John Stewart Service, one of the authors

of our pro-Communist China policy,

•was fired after the Loyalty Review
loard attached to the Civil Service Com-
jiission brought in a verdict of "doubtful

Ijyalty,"

A second phase of the anti-McCarthy
campaign was devised to prevent thd

Senator's re-election next November.
This was to be accomplished by

having Governor Walter Kohler, of

Wisconsin, defeat him in the Republican
primary.

. The left wing has been baffled here

By Mr. Kohler's announcement that he
will not oppose Mr. McCarthy and will

Himself run again for the governorship

I

'

—on the same ticl:ct with the Senator.

At present, Senator McCarthy is

being attacked on still another hne.

He is criticized for producing so many
Federal reports which have been sup-

pressed, even in the White House.
The presumption is that Senator

McCarthy gets the documents from
loyal citizens who have access to them.
And the left wingers absurdly call this

kind of assistance "disloyalty." f

Unfortunately for them, the papers
which Senator McCarthy uses seems 10

be unassailably authentic.

So at last the innuendo is made that

maybe Mr. J. Edgar Hoover is the

Senator's collaborator.

As of now. it looks as if the left

wing is trying to salvage its lost anti-

McCarthy campaign by reverting to its

much older "smear" attacks on the

capable director of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation—who also has been hi

nemesis of Communists and their fclIo*i

travelers. | ,

SAN Fk;a>ir.i:;co Lx,s':i,fcii

SAN FRAj'ICISCO, CAUrOltlUA
FEEItUARv 21, 1952
WlLLlAi: C. '„,-£IJ, EDlrO't

'"•c'ltD
: moentu...
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Staff Reported
hi 5 Cases Agai
A rQMnJl:gl4_jyi.|,^jj,,jul,.

'he §r.'13?L?,_E.'«

t

^on s Subfom-
miUce piisfi ahrad "wiih hear-

'iUL,iilV-r'\arEcs_ of_p5?j_uij^J_v-

dccc'l broughL_a[;aiii':i

Wis.) .v.e.'.todamva^ rriiaiUd .Uj.-

1

I

|^tepXij».irtcwe_(njJ_ Journal
|

:
In VViisfTinKlnn, mpnilicr.^ nfi

:thc Miljrnmmillci- iiiv<-sliKaliiiE

I

the chaiOTK docliiwd to release!
llip staff report,

I

Tho rrovidcnco tc« siaurr

!

published excerpts il said u i,,,! I

inittec staff s report. Tli£__^Jji/T

i

investi^alyd s>'US£&.^'^SSi iMaimt Jl!e\)Xs.epjisiii.JiciKil(if i

by Sen. William Benton (B-

!

Conn.) ~~ "
i

1
The rxi\"-di-.. .newspaprri

"" "i' reeoi II rue nds Tcariin.'i

!

the 10 Benton eharee^. i

Ihe ncuiSuaiier^xaTd the fiv e
cases into \^MiTeirTt7e <t .-iff

'

oipinended Jtirthcr inquiry are:

'

Case !. Bonloii s charge thai I

.McCarthy commitlcrt perjury
vhen he denied under oath that

i

he had said in a Wheeling, W.

!

V'a.. speech that there were 20S 1

ard-carrying Communists in the I

-tate Department known to the
ecrclary of State. '

Case 2. The so-ealled "Luslron :

asc" invoiving Bcntoit's charge''
hat McCarthy aeecplrd JIO.OOo!
'I "influence money" from t!ie I

iistron Corp.
Case 4. m which Benton said

'

'eCarthy "practiced calculated
'

crit on the Senate and people
'

falsely statins nn tlie Senate ji
or that Sen. Millard Tydings'i

' Md.) had forced him to make
]

'ililic the names of gevcinmcnl I

'cials against whom unsub-
j

'nliated charge!^ of Commun-

1

I were directed."
ase 8. This case, Bcmon said,

!

"^Ututed "conscious and de-
late deception of the Sen-

He said it involved a
'nise by McCarthy to list
es of 81 Commumsts in gov-

5lMARll195i

l/rgwig Action

list McCarthy
iiimcnt for any Senate com

earthy.
Tile other five cases listed by

Hcntoii last September 28 were:
("a-se 3. This deals with what

Benton called McCarthy s "ef-
forts to hoax the Senate with

m,ucc
"'^ mcrrrtible charge" that t;cn.

Case 10 Thiv „ ,, ,1 I'"-™''^'" f"- Marshall had been

ae iv'rir' o7 elil, "^J
"f infamous conspiracyartniiies of one employe and hurtful io his cnuntrvone proMimcd employe of Mc-' Case 5. This reviews tho part

McCarthy took in the 1550 Mary-
land election campaign and ac-

cuses him of "fraud and deceit"
in his actions there.

Case 6, This charged McCar-
thy with deliberate deception in

olTering to repeat, without any
Senatorial immunity from suit,

"libelous statements which he
refused to repeat off the

flolr (of the Senate)." I

"g^il v'"nf°"ii el'.jf
erat£jdeCSP_tion:'. in Plaiming
PPjMssjn FBI chart listing
Communists Iti^lKe "SlalFTff
parlnibnl. """

Case" 9. This raised the ques-
tion whether McCarthy "falsely
accused 'Americans and excused
convicted Germans involved in
the infamous Malmedy disaster."

NOT RF.CORDED
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David Lawrence:

Odd Procedure in Loyalty Cases
Inconsistencies of

And Make It Diff

Thefe's something very p^ z-

attitudes of the Lo?/alty and
Security Board of

, ,

thg Stalg

Departmen t^ Inconsistencies ip

d ifficult to appr
certain cfes igto^TS^r^ m^jq,"

Here, for example, is what one
mrmbcr of the Presidpnt s Loy-
alty Reviev.- Board said just a

State Department's Board Only Confuse

cult to Understand Certain Decisions

aeo 1 the
ciission about State Department
proccdure.s:

"On this loyalty business—
now, take the mame omitted!
case, where the record shows the
man was living over there with a

. . . woman who we know and
the record shows was under the
pay of the Russian government
. . . And you say that he can be
loyal, perfectly loyal to this

Government, and he's & safe
employe lor the State Depart-
ment, when we know that he's
living with a woman who's under
the pay of the Russian povern-
ment. but wc are prohibited
from passing on that or finding
him disloyal?"

The rule then widely discussed
was changed to require dis-

missaSs in case of "reasonable
doubt." but even after the
change, the diplomatic official

was 'cleared" nevertheless by
the State Department's Loyalty
and Security Board. Such a
clearance is still incomprehensi-
ble, especially in view of the fact

that the evidence was not dis-

puted by the employe.
Then there's another case in

which a member of the Presi-

dent's Loyalty Review Board
raised a question concerninR a
man whose wife was a Commu-
nist. Could the man be loyal to

his Government and to his wUe
at the same time? .

sun another case concerns an

^ ^ Individual who was ordered dis-
iJll&Sffid by the State Depart-

ment's Loyalty and Security
Board, but there are rumors
that some persons inside the
department held a grudRC
against him. Instead of dismiss-
ing him, Secretajy Acheson re-
versed the department's board
and allowed the man to resign.
Whether this was or was not
justified is something .that will

never be known bccau.se no ex-
planation was ever issued to the
public. The fact that the State
Department's own board had
ruled against the man was with-
held from the press, and only the
fact that he had resigned and
had been "cleared" by the State
Department was ever formally
revealed.

JlLJJaeOne of the memben
President's _

Board ha.s d
cUUiK Qf finiDR nf the oasgfLat the
State Department constit.iitprUa
'Traud en the public ." Anot^;ier

Glgfflhe'loL.th£. .5ame board m
.
ajje

the following commerit at th_a t

same meeting :

"It has come to my atter^lon

throughout th e program fo r tyo
and one-half years^hajnoT^Hjs-
cWieed a single person qn_the
grounds of loyalty. 'What they
do IS to urmg the employe In

end say. "now, we are goinR to
file charges against you unless
ynu resign.' so the man resigns.

Or they'll hold a hearing and
bring him in and teli him. 'we
are about to render a decision
of ineligibility against you un-
less you resign. , . , They have
caused several people to resien
where they would normally
have gone on through the hear-
in?

"Now, I don't object to that
so much up to that point, but
they even go up on appeal to

U:c person who hears it from
the secretary, and if he comes
out adversely, they permit the
Ropellant txhrwrxf^

The foregoing, which came
finm a stenographic record of
some of the minutes of the
President's Loyalty Review
Board — documents that have
never been made public in full

—indicates that then* ^rp fji^inr

grange goings-on _in the st^^
Department'.̂ Ijtvnitv *nd se-
curity Boa rd. Small wonder that

one of Its spokesmen can bo«t

inlBiSliji-ancficheOhallSEr
his regime nobody hasbeen dls-
ni!.'^_on disloyal^ >;r5un3$
and only a handful "Bred'Tor
se'curi'ty reasons^
"TFSepinfi ^ gnnff ftr that the

sut£—DBi2aLtm£iu.'s._jiuoslia0
tias given Senator McCarthy

3itL TOfiieZought riol ^
be any tendency to d<^ide thege
caygs with the idea of eith^
SUEiportlng of disparaginf; JJ^e
McCarthx_yiewE.Qlat. For if Jo-
seph McCarthy were out of
the Senate, another Senator
would rise to take his place and / i

make & fight against Com-<
munistic Influence exerted upon
state Department policies in
the Par East.

Actually there_l5,_jo ponptl-

tjjtlon ai "right' a.s such to con-
t iijued employment in the
ernment for anybody. Whe^
an_emj)ioye_J)aMe.n5_tp_^ be
charged or accused, he Is pre-
sumed guilty _untjl proveiTtn:.
aQcgnt.._T'hflt' s the prTcedurp Jfi
the Government __a.nd, th QUgh
it's _,a _tpugh ".one^ It can, ijp

handled" fairJx^jyidlTixujsillaUjr
aiid do justice to the.rgal ijftEty
a t_ inierest-^ne people and the
Gnvernriient of the United
Rtates. But ho'wever distressing
it may be to

rpvvitation t

should ^never_be aliowedJojprgj > u d
tj'cr anyone ~guilty of actipjQs «&Sn. PoSt
that are. afier proper "hearing

3
/a-

individuars Times-Herald
ElHCgjJures

famiOo"Be"n6tTri" the interest

oC-OiViUsnat security or leyaily
to_theUnHid States

(Reproiluctloii' tutna Rucrv^fl.!^^
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Tlie Aincrirail Civil I.IIktIM
Union urged the Loyalty RevioJ
Board to find the "disloyal person'!
who has leaked seem data to Son!
Joe McCaithv. '

(^'n^yFr) . 'jj
|
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«

Asks Gov't Hunt Aid^

Who Gave Data to McCarthy
(Rrprinlril /ram t«l, rdilin,, n/ Th, V mher)

Tlie American Civil Libcitifs I'liioii c;illrd mioii tl)c Lovaltv HoviVw Board Fri-
day lo scwcli out the "dislo\ al person" wlio has leaked iccrct data of tUat hodv to Sen
Joscpli K: McCarthy. At the same- time, tlic ACXU n-iicwod its pica that tlie Board

[laird:

•111

rccdiumciul lo tlir President tliat

"all cliavges agJinsl an individual
lie discKnod ill c\ei\ detail and
tlial individuals concerned fiavc

tlir riijlit tn confrnjt) and cioss-
e\ainine tlieir accusers, except ii

cases wliere our counfer-cspiniiagi

s>Mpni Vdiild really l>e impaired.

AC'LU's letter lo Cliairman Hi-

raAi Bingham of the Lo>aIly Mc-
litiv Board pointed Out the incili-

siswncy of denytnu accused iw-
.soi|. sucli rights when Board jij)-

ceedings am) secret FBI reports I

are made public.

The letter, signed by Patrick

.Muipliy Maliii. executive director

of llie Union, alluded to disclosure;

by Sen. McCarthy of secret pro-

ceedings in the case of John Stew-

art Service of the S;ate Depart-

ment, and of jufonnation allegedly

(ontaiued in secret FBI reports on

Pliiico Navh. adviser to the Presi-

dent.

"One point consistently made
ill defense of the linalh- program
has been that sources of iulorma

linn gathered on employes wmihl
be l-CMt coufideiilial and assessed
in light of all tlie farls ami would
not he divulged." the Icltrr as-
serted. "Men cover, wc have Vm%
heeu told that details of many
security or loyalty charges may
not be revealed to the employe
affected, nor may the employe re

eeivc the piivileze niul right of 0\
C'OilAl>ntation and cross-examina-^^*'
tion of the witnesses against him.

"But if all the inhirmatioii con-
tained ill proceedings before your
BoanI and in secret FBI reiwils
call be rnade a\'ailable and snrend

I

uprti the public record, fhele is

j

no Y''^soii whatsoever for the Von-
linu.*iee of the practice of Mjtb

, bnlclflig sivciBcntion of rhanics

denying the right of c-ross-ex-

ainiiiatinii and coiifronlatioit,"

The letter called "this" a fund.i-

[

mental right of Die s|iirit nl due
'process which is a major criteria

!of the deiuncialic system." The
letlei, after redbaiting' iben cie-js\iOi

ator .McCarthy has made his

stalcmeuts on employes* loyalty
and security .status even after
tliey have been cleared bv gov-
ciiuuciit agencies, it is onlv tlir

furnish the individual ariecjetl
^

;11 this information so flat

of the fact that .Sen-I liiimelf.'

be niay i-esjjoiid to it adequatil)'

This is a clipping from

Page 3- of the

Daily Worker

Clipped at the Seat of

Government.

NOT RECORDED
133 AFK i . 1952
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l*Wce Repiy-

ByMcCaitliv,

Court Askctl
f'tiluniiii'il Dirw TcaisdJi yrs-

iioiis aljoul his smircr- of in-

I'carscin 3.sKrr| fr.r Ihr court

ntflci' ill cujincclidM with his

ftlLam.^* .^U.<->.'.'^'ii: ^L'f^_U^ nllicr

fl-lrrKhnih,^ HI u hirh" prr-(t jfiT

(icposidniis hfl\r 'icrii takm
.spnf3Hic'''ll.v, "riir>ni] (.l^iifii'i lie

uH.s <icf;iinrfl in -a ]ilnnnrri cam-
l^aisn by Mctniiliy Wi rniiiinct

Uir tnliiniiilsL with C-Oiiuiiunl?t

PcarsDii alsn Bsftcfi Inr jiislruc-j

(onipcning snswci s (n cci-^

t^ucsLioiv'^ fvom Rohcvt R.'

IcConnii-k, editor aurl iniliislicrl

uf Ihc VV34ii*?*l(p[i Innrvilcr-

prlilor. ;itiri sii in i

vciMpattir fmVncC'nrlliy, J

McCHflliy Ims pnirluiq two
lieflv librl suii- of Iii^ own. \\v

fptilly he MTtt SciiHlor Williani

Bciiloii (IJ-C'oKM.) for Ui'b inillinii

rloUars, iiiirl l,<sl yrar surrl Ihp
Svrai^usc rusl-Sl-nnrlairt fnr $500,-

000.

T'Ci'i r.M 'II I XM I ir^-.s! f f I ail r^i rl

y

court diF.po.'-if inn nf his mn(ion;Llj ''r*
"50 as to avoul aiiv cncusc of >< ^4/

cnmpajgii of dcfnidant Mc-
Carthy."
One qucslinii rrlnlrti li> Mc-

Carthy's snurcr of livius ;ind

caiiipaiE'i cNpcnsc; bcUiccn I!>46

and 194H. wlirn Iir rrporlrrily
said his Irtl.-r! f-u<'nir was a

'mnurV nf S-^filSli.lS Thr com-I
nlsn ^skcd to diircl him to

aiisucr nihcr f|uc.«.linns.

fc-HMMi "?Mf^ McCormick (o

rc^•eal liic setup of the ncws-
napcrs he controls, whctlicv he
influciirns fhf press of Ihc coun-
Uv. and any as^iistancp given to

MrCarlhy.
rpar.Mij! M aul's IValdmp (o |p||

-•ji

RECORDE
J 7 I;:

Times-Herald _

Wash. Post

Wash. News -

Vash. Scar

N.Y. Mirror

N.Y. Compass .

rTmes-Hcrald.
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WCurthyMum
\0n Question of

\Wiretap Use

Senator Joseph R. McCarthy (R-

Wis.) declined _vc?loi'tla,v Jo lclj_

ia youlliful questioiici- whcllicr h7__

ever used wii-c Utpping to gathei'

I

information for his charges about

i CommunUli in Govcinmciit.'

' Appcorine on a television pro-

jpram (NBC's •Youth Wants to
^

:_Know'2, iicCarlhy lauchcd when'

I

a cirl tossed the question at him-

•'Thanli you, next question," he

I
said.

1 Sh( persisted, and McCarthy.

ng broadly, told hci', 'J can't

r tli,il
"

from among the audience of teen-

agers.

The build-up to the wire-tap

question was McCarthy's state-

ment that "loyal American peo-

ple" had provided most of the

ammunition for his fisht^sainsl

Communists in Government jobs.

Under the law, wire-tapping is

I

prohibited except by specific per-

mi.s.sion of the attorney general.

I
The matter nf his SIO.OOO fee

j
for a housing booklet published by

[the now-defunct Lustron Corp.,

i

Columbus. Ohio, also came up. A
kill asKed McCarthy, "What's Ihc

dillerciue between taking $10,000

ror a book and taking a mink
CO.if.'"

He l.u\ghed and s,iid: ' V\'en, it

depends on whwt you did to gel

the mink coat, young lady.

'

-4
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.
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Defeficfion of Duty?

Act to Suspend

G-Girl in 'Leaks'

on Loyalty Here
The Civil Service Commission today has sevvett notice of sus-,

pension on a 52-year-old career employe and has asked Districtl

Court for her grand jury testimony on "leaks" of loyalty infor-|

mation which eventually wound up in the hands of Sen. Joseph]

McCarthy (K^'isc.). "

Miss Miriam M. TJfHaas, of 1016
161hst nw, was first que."itioned

about the leaks on Jan. 16—10 days
after Sen. McCariliy publicized ex-

cerpts from a Loyalty Review
Boani meeting.

LET AI.ONK
Mi.s.s DoIIa.ns; loday toM The

News she has notliirg to say. Sen.

McCarthy could not bo reached lor
commcnl. He is in Wisconsin.

After Iho Jan. 16 questioning the

commission said, it let Miss Re-
Una: alone unlil last July 29 at the

]

request of Ihp Ju-slice Department.

Miss Dellaas appeared before a
'

grand jury handiins the "leaks'"

rase on March IS and April 8, and
her testimony ran to a total of 165

paces, the commission said.

nHII', DBIP, DRIP
Information was lealced 15 differ-

ent times, according to the petition

(he commi.s.sion filed with Dislricl

Court.

Miss DeTlans was quest ionet]

about each instance in July, and the
coininis.sion said

:

1 "... Her replies arc nol full and

1
conipieic, in nian^- ni.slance.s Ihey

are evasive, Snd in numerous in-

efused to answer."
; Dell.ias has fold the commis-

sion she will tormally object to re

lease of her (irand jury testimony.

The commission poinird out thai

she had access to confidential rec-

ords of the board, and said it wants
to "ascertain . . . whether the testi-

mony belore the grand jury revealed_
)t duty

90

NOT Bfi*d«t>t6

VA\W 12 1952

stance?
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Vash. Post

Vash. Scar

N.Y. HenM Tribune .
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anft 'iHTv i>i«ibi.i<:m «

Tile 15 insliuirrs nji ivhich infor-
mation \va<; PrMkrrl inrl«rti-il somr
CPlnbralnrI Ic.iaHv casis: .lohlJ Car-
Irr Viiufnl, John P. navins, Philip
C. Jci'svip. H.iMoro Hanson and
Sfrphrn and Ksllipf Bi-un:iti'^r.

The Commissioti inlcrrofi, liuf did
nol say. Ihcil Ihc Iraks urril lo Sen.
MoCanhy,
On Jan. ^. thp Srnalor qvinird on

Ihp Spjlalf floor a Boai [i mfmbci
slalemeni llial Slate Dnpartmprtl s
loyally proEiam was "complolely
inrflcctivc" anrt lhal llrc Boanl ji-

self 1pi the coundy rest "in a Jafsc
security."
MiKs Deifafit; uas a Eoaid exam,

incr at the time. Afler her January
questioninc she was moved lo a<
fcosiliopi wilh llic roinmission's
Board of Ap(>o;tls and Rpviow. Sh?
has been a eomniis.<jion «mployr

1

since Jflia



Delifin Suspension

Over Loyalty Leak

To McCarthy Asked
[

%Y James £. Koper '

Mips HUmm R-r^E-ilaf^ today

fl?=ked tiie Civil Srrvice Commis-
sion to delay hn- .suspcn.sion in*

cnnncclion v-'ith ». )palc of Inyalfyl

InformaUoii to Sonatoi McCar-;

thy. Rcpub!ic:in. o[ Wiscou'-ui, p

CSC hfiF toici M!£5 de H.ias, a.,

carper employe ol the oomtni.'^-!

sion, ihnl shr will be suspended'
jiutonialically next Tuesday unices,

she an.s«cr.^ quef^Vion-^ about (tic

leaK, i-eluse.s to Ulk.
Miss de Haa^. through Attoi-ney

Daniel J, Aiidei'son. asked the

commission, hoivevei. to delay the:

deadline until IhP outcome ol a;

court fight over testimony uhech
5he gave to a piand jury that
investigated the leak.

Senator McCarthy, meanwhile,
cried, "they've hanged the wrong
person " He added:

"This accus*ii person positively

gave me no information,"

Minutes Published.

The dispute arose in JanuaiT'
vhen Senjitor McCarthy puWisIicd

confidential minutes of CSCs
Loyalty Review Boaid. They[
showed s>)arp cviticisra of the way.
the Stute Department handled its

loyalty checks.

CSC did not dispute the au-
thenticity of llic minutes, but tried!

to find where the leak occuri'ed.;

CSC questioned Miss de Haa.-?. but'

eot nowhere; 9 pfaind .iury htard

her testimony, but took no action

against her.
{

CSC yesteiday asked District

Court to release Miss de Haas'

grand jury testimony.
j

Her attorney, in asking for de-

lay of the suspension, said today

it would be improper for Mtss dej

Haas to answer questions about ai

matter that has gone before a'

erand jury And he opposed any,

move to publibh Miss de Haas*;

grand jury tcitimony \mleHS the

'

entire grand jury record is made
public.

"I undeistand this would in-

volve other peisona," Mr. Ander- =

Tflft^tald f->'--'f-^v*'-^ 1—

cision i^lt f This d"

Canhy stormed?' ««

0/ vpars ar-o. The nfL ,*hal /smilior ^
"But I li.„„M 1 I

"^'^ t-er",:
be™

Which havr;„,™us in,l
'".""'"cw!

national jimk " " «iis Inter.i

later csr o?,^ .
* Ten day5

[Haas tS .T"L^''°"^<1 M« 4
'lowed, ""*m>gations folj:

/V
/ NuK

I -BelD

Qeg
GUv
Ktrb.

Tr»c)

Laugl

Mehr.

Tele.

HoUoi
Gandy
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CSC SvS^s

To Suspend

Aide in Leak

if^o McCarthy
Refusal lo Answer I

Questions Charged;

Giles Unaiilliorlzctl

Releases of Dala

By .Terry KliiUz

The Civil Service Commis-

ision yesterday look slcps to

Isiispciid a 52ycar-oId spin-

Wter Irnm her $7000 posilion

as legal examiner in the

ggency and to seek her testi-

mony beloie a District Court

grand jury in connection with

the "leak" of confidential i

formation from the files of ii

Loyally Review Board.

The tmploye was identified 3^1

Miriam M. DeHaas of 1016 16tlij

»t. nw. A career employp, she!

Inined llie commission's staff in'

jn4n. Miss nnisas refu.vcrt lo

cdniiiicnt on ttie agency's actioii'

against, lirr. / 1

Tlie cnminj^.=ion announced
lliat Miss Deltaas liad/becn
sprvrrt willi a notice of «uspen-

"pinn lor refusing In an.swpr qucs-

Itinns asked by it.s representa-

lives dealinc Nvilli tlic "leaks"

pf tonliclrntiat data from tiie

Loyalty Board.
T)ie invcsligalion of I.oyatty

Board "teaks" was started earlif

i«st January afler Sen. Jo.sopl

McCarthy (R-Wis.) made publit;

«»xcerpts of a confidential mectl
liij: of Ihe Loyatty Board. Mis4
DeHaas m'.ts first questioned 10

days afler McC.-irtliy's disclosure

and .shorlly afterward slie was'
Ivansferrcri from her examiner,
position wilh tiic loyalty group
lo tlie cmninisHon's Board of!

Appeals and Review. I

Tlic pelitinn lo the Districl!

Court reveals thai there wercj
15 instances of Xhs release of

wnanUiorized information. It

declared Uia't Miss DcHaas was;
qneslioned about each of them
last .July 29. and that she either
refused lo answer or gave eva-

sive replies. The cases were list-

ed fullMflJs;
,

'

Chpw Sil

Vincent, Jolm r ^Ps. Opliilo

Hasli, J. Unliins,. ,~Philip C.
.Ip.ssup. nnhert Ross, William
Ludwcll .Slone, David L. Lloyd,
Haldorn Hanson, Slcplien Brun-
pupr, Esther C. Brunaticr. and
finally. Kslher Less, or Esther
Kopplrwich.

Tlic rnniinis.sion Implied IhatT
it would have pres.^ed its case!
ncainsl. Miss Dpllaas before I

July 2!), hut that the .liislicel

Department had requested It to
withhold its Inquiry until after I

hat date. >

I Miss DnTIans appeared before
le IDistrtrl CnnK Ei/Thd jury
in March IS and apani nnXpril
8. Her tcslininny, acrordtngN/t
the commission, covered 165<

,lry took^

signed by its

pages. The

to rirlerraiiie wliet

a "derrlirlinn of

part of any cmpin:
utive hraiich of thf

Tt also said Mis
refused lo Eive tt

full and complel
put lo her on

ground that she may have
tified on Ihe tubjeet before

(sranil Jury and that her
limony there was confiden-

d it

had i rrl Mi^

Ande
ugh her

DeHaas that

k her grand jury
It was informed
aifnrncv. Daniel ,T.

a( she would make
a format ob.icction to the court
against i(s release. *

fJrand jury testimony is rarely

released under any CN^um-
stances. However, the comrnis-
sion is b.nnking on the fact IBat
the court recently released to'

the District Commissioners the
prand jury testimony of Police
Inspector Albert I. Bullock
under somewhat similar cir-

cumstances.

1^

1 Times-Herald

Wash. Po3t

nP^Vaah. News

' Wash. Star

N. r. Times

N. I. Compass



CMC CAT; THY ) {
HI U-nJKEK~5 JCSi,7-)i HCCflftlilY lODAY (;PiJ/)'i/ Ki.'OWING TJIh HOHAiv WHO I

facet 3USPr:iJ=; ion froi-i hilh job ir; wiv^HjiiGioN liJ coiiNr cti on '.jith a
"L>:AK" of 3ECR>T II-FCii-iminM tm irc'Ai.tllV.

THi: WISCOMSIi-J I;}:P:IL:LICArJ r>AiD HJ-. "ilAY }(AV1. i-lET 1 HL yOHAi-1 'jOCIALLY
A COUPLL OF V>:.AhS AGO--THI1; NAi-lr.: SOUtms VAGLIFLV FAHI l.iAR— LUT SHK
i^VEh GAVE HE AKY IMFOiiiOATl CN,"

HCCARTHY SAID "THEY'XE KAKGIfJG 7 UK WHOHG PERSON."
KE DiiCLIHED TO iiEVt,Ai, WHEkK ML- GOT THE StCliET KItJUTf.3 OF A MEETING

OF THE LOYALTY BOARD WHICH HCCARTHY ;-;EAD Oii THE SENATE FLOOR LAST
JANUAR\

.

MCCARTHY ALSO SAID HE BELIEVE-; ATTORNEY GEilEkAL MCGRANEEY WAS "IN
ERROR" WHEH HE liSUED A 3TATEl'i:-,!!T Ai.OlIT PAld OF HCCARTHY'S FIkST AND
OijLY CAMPAIGN SPEECH IH MILWAUKEE WEDNESDAY NIGHT. HCCARTHY HAD
r-IENTIONED A JUaTlCE DEPARTMENT "riRLEF« WHICH HE "AID SHOWED THAT
COMMUNISTS PLANNED TO USE RED PARTY MEMBERS IN THE STATE DEPARTMEi.'T TO
OBTAIN BLAI'JK AMERICAN PASSPORTS FOP. USE EY COMMUNISTS FROM FOREIGN
NATI ONS .

MCGRANEkY SAID THE I MCI DENT OCCUKIiED IN 1928.
"THIS REPOHT WA'^ MADE LAST JULY EY VERY COMPETENT LAV.'YEHS OF THE

JUSTICE DEPAPTMEMT. " MCCARTHY SAID. "I THINK MCGRAf.'ERY SHOULD READ
THE ENTIRE DOCUMENi AS I HAVi^ DOME lEEOP.E HE COMMENTS ON IT.
ACTUALLY, THuUGH, I DON'T ELAcIE HlM. HE HAS JUST TAKEN OVER A
NEH JOB AND HE IS A VERY bUSY MAN."

MCCAfiTHy SAID "FROM ALL APPEA.iAfICi- : , ilCGRANERY IS TRYING TO DO
A GOOD JOB, BUT HE JUST HK'T FAMIITAR WITH THIS CASE."

THE "BRiEF" WHICH MCCARTHY SAID iJAS DATED JULY 2-:, 1952, SAID*
"ILLEGAL PASSPORTS HAVE BEEN USED TO E;,PED1 Tl: TiiAVEL IN FOREIGN

COUNTRIK BY MEMBERS OF THE COIIMUNIST PARTY. PLANS HAVE BEEN DISCUSfED
BY LEADING MEMBERS OF THE PARTY AND AGENTS OF THE SOVIET SECRET I

POLICE TO OBTAIN BLANK AMERICAN PASSPORTS FROM THE UNITED STATES I

STATE DEPARTMENT FROM COMMUNISTS EMPLOYED IN THE STATE DEPARTMENT." '

9/5—N527P

ii'l SEP 1:> 1952
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CSC Seeks

To Suspend

Aide ill Leak

To McCarthy
Refusal to Answer
Questions Cliar^icil;

Cites Uiiaullioiizeil

Releases of Uiila

By .Terry Kluttz

The Civil Servico Commis-
sion yesterday tooli steps to

suspend a 52-year-oId spin-

ster from her $7000 position

as legal examiner in the;

agency and to seek her testi-1

mony before a District Court
j

grand jury in connection witht

the "leak" of confidential in-

formation from the files of its

Loyalty Review Board.

The employe was idcmified asl

Miriam M. Dellaa.? of 1016 16th
j

St. nw. A career employe, she I

Joined (he romniis.sion s .staff in

1940. :Miss I)clra.ls refused to'

comiiient on the agency's aetioii

against her.

The commission announced
that Mi-ss DcHaas had been
served with a notice of ."iuspen-
sion for refusing to answ er ques-
tions asked by its representa-
tives dealing willi the "Iroks"
of confidential data froin the
Loyalty Board.

I

The invcstiEation of Loyalty,
Board "leali.s" uas slarted early
last Januarv after Sen. JosepJi
McCartliy (R-Wis.i made publici
excerpts of a confidcnlial meet-'
Ing of tlie Loyally Bo.ird- Miss
DcHaas was first questioned 10
days after McCartliy's disclosure
and sliorlly afterward she was
transferred from her examiner
position with the loyalty group
to the commission's Board o£
/Pl-Wiilij fcnd Review. '

'

Tl' petition to the District

Court I'cveals that tllTTe—ivsrc

'

15 instances of the release of;

unauttiot'izcd information. It'

decl.ircd that Miss Dellaas was
J

qucslioned about each of them I

last ,Iuiy 29, mi that she eitherl

refused to answer or gave eva-

sive replies. The cases were list-

ed as follows:

Henrv 11. Alderman. Posniak,
Chew Sih Ilonc, .lohn Carter

, , k , f '>

Vincent, .lohn r, Davics. Ophilo ^ ' '
' ,^ I'

Nash, J, Roljinsnn, Philip C.

Jessup, Hobert Ross. William
Lndwell .Stone. D.nvid f- Lloyd,
Haldorc Hanson, Stephen Brun
auer. Esther C- Bv«rauer. and,
finally, Esther Less, or Esther

J

Kopelcwich.
The commission implied that,

ft would have pressed its case
against Mi.ss Drtlaas before
July 29, but that the .lustice

Department had requested it to

withhold its inquiry until after

that dale.
Miss Dellaas appeared before

the District Court grand jury
on March 18 and again on April
8. Her testimony, according to

the commission, covered 165
pages. The grand jury took no
action against her.

In its petition, signed by its:

three members, the commission';
said it desired to study a trans.!

cript of Miss Dellaas' testimony
to determine whether there was
a "dereliction of duty" on the
part of any employe in the exec-

utive branch of the Government.
It also said Miss DcHaas bad

refused to give the commission
fuJI and complete answers to

the questions put to her on ,'-

the ground that she mav have / '
'

testified on the suiJiect before ,/

the grand jury and that her
testimony there was confiden- -

tial.

The commission announced It,

had informed Miss Dellaas thati

it would seek her grand jury|

testimony. It was informed}
through her attorney, Daniel J.

:

Andersen, that she would make'
a formal objection to the court

jiUjiB n' jts release.
,

C, ., SEP 17 1952

The Washington Post
September S, 1952
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l^icCV/rf/ir Dfjiws'

iKitoiving Woman
'LeaW Case

i
MILWAUKEE, Wi« .• Sept. .1

{<ipv-Senator Joseph H, McCwthy
!
today denied knowing thp
jwomEin vho faceR auspenxion
/mm h»r Job in Washington tn

connrclion wUh a "If ak" of. %9-

cret information to McCarth^v.
Thf Wisconsin RepuliJIcPn

,said hp "may have met tlip

woman socially a roiiple of ypars
ago—the name sounds vaguely
famifiar— ljut sl\e never gave me
any information."
McCarthy .s;iid "ihf^y're iiang-

ing (he \\roitg person."
lie declrned to reveal where

he Kfit the secret mintifes of a

meeting of (he I^nyally Board
which McCarthy read on the
Senate floor last January. i

^>'^ SEP 17 1952

Tioips-Herald

•ash. Post

Wash. News

Vash. Scar
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N.V. Mirror

N.Y. Compass
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Commission Re-Sludy

Holds Up Suspension

Oi Miss de Haas

By Jsmes E. Roper

The Civil Srnice Commission

todaj' pave a iHSt-minute re-study

to the cfse of Miriam H. tie Ht>:K.

s commission employe, scheduled

to be suspended »t niiilllfall.

The commission oviEinally or-

dered Mi'f Ha:is off the pavvoll

St the end of bimiifs? today urless

she answers riuestitins about the

lealt of colitidenlia! loyalty infer-

mation to Senator McCarthy, Re-

kPubhcan. of Wrsconsm.
\

\ She TOJi reconsideratioil of her

WiKht, hov.rvrr, by filine In alli-

Viavit saymp she once hrid an-

Iwered all questions, itftludinc

thoM about "coddlinB of Cominu-
iiists under the Pi-ei^idenfs loyalty

proBram." She could not ansv.'cr

Jurlher questions, .she .said, bi-

cause they covered testimony she

Bince has Riven to a erand jur>—
gvahtl jury testimony is sup-

po.'«d to t)e .secret.

She protested that CSC's ihiet

Of investigation was 'hciliRCrenf

ari.i "extremtly disoouiteous" to

lier ind warned her not IJ tain

to the FBI. \

Vte-sludj' Based on AffldaVit.

k Civil Service spokesmanyaid
thScommissioii today is ve-studs-

Ing'thc case n the basis of MiM
de Haas' aff!'.:.ivit.

INDEXED
40

VA ISEP ISt

'''he 53-year-old spinster i-au
iniA ti'ouble on January IB, soon
aftei' Senator McCartHJ-jmBHSBed
confidential minutes of the Civil
Service Loyalty Review Board, for
which Miss de.Haa< worked.

In her affidavit, she related that
James E. Hatcher, chief of inves-
lisations for CSC. unexpectedly
celled her befoie Board Chnhmair
Hiram Bingham and Eiecutive
SeciTtary L. V. Meloy,

"Mr. Hatcher interviewed me
Irora about 1:,10 n m, to 4:39 p.m "|

Mif.'ide Haas said in her amdavit.j
"I ansnered all questions asked me I

by Mr. Halchei". i

'Amous otiier thinK.'^. «e coi I

tied the various posslbihlies o
Information which had been mad.
available to Senator McCarlhv
and the coddlinj of Communist
under the President's loyalty pro
ei-am.

"The extremely discourteous ant
heilioerenl attitude of Mr. Katchei
made this interview tiuitc unsAls-
fadlovy to me. His questloninj ol
TOi| ended » ith a stern waininslnol
tolfivf any infoi-mation to |he
PeJIcial Bureau of InvcstitatioiV

sees Chaners in Transeripl.

'When my request.? for a copy,
ef the tran.script of this inler-|
view were Anally eranted, Ecven
months later, a coniiiderabjc por-
tion of the inlei view had been de-
Jcted. and eerlnin other parts had
fct'cn edited."

! Miss de Haas' affidavit recalled
that, on March 18 and 19. she
Irstifled in private before a Brand!
jury imc^tirtatini; the leak of the
confidential infovmation. She isaid
Bhe answered all the questions the
grand .itiry a.sked.

She said that on July 23, CSC
reprefccntalives aRain questioned
her. hut she "refused to au.se.'ei

any question desianed to leveiil Uu
contents of my testimony to thi
grand jury or that had any bearinf
upon the proceedlncs of the grand
Jury."

"Thi.s refusal was based upon
myJconviction that the proceed-
ings before a prand jurw are al-
waji veiled with a cloak oi .secrecy,
and'l lelt that r nas lesllly pi-o-
hibitj'd Irom divulRhip hnv in-
formation concerning Ihfse uro-
cecdings." i
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"Suspended Employe

Warned Not to Talk
A ,woman employe under sus-JlS. She said that present there

pension by the Civil Service' were Hiram Bingham, Loyalty
Commission swore yesterday| Board chairman: James E.
that a commission official told, Hatcher, chief of the commis-
hcr not to give any information sion s investigations division,
to the FBI about a leak of con- and a shorthand reporter,
fidcntial loyalty board rstords. She said the interview lasted

In susi^ending the woman, "early three hours, and she con-
IMiss >tinani PeHaas, the commis- tinned:

"sttm'SatinsS^^cck that it also "I answered all questions
was petitioning Federal Court asked mc by Mr. Hatcher
here for the release of lesti- Among other things we covered
mony she gave a grand jury in-! the various possibilities of in-

vestigating the leak. I formation which had been made
Mi.ss DcHaas was first ques- f

^^'''''/''''c to Sen. .Toseph Mc-

tioiicd. Ilic :ommission said,

shortly after Sen. Joseph R. W<
Carthy (R-Wis.) made public
minutes of a Loyalty Review
Board meeting at which several
members criticised the way tiw
State Department had been han-
dling its loyalty program. The
Loyalty Review Botird operates
under the Civil Service Com-
mission.

In an affidavit filed with the

commission yesterday. Miss De-
Haas said she was called to the

oCRce of L. V, Meloy. then
executive secretary of the Loy-
alty Review Board, last January

C'arth.v, and the coddling of
Communists under the Presi-
dent'."* loyalty program.
"WIfen my requests for a copy

of the transcript of tliis inter-

view were finally granted, seven
months later, a con.siderable
portion of the interview had
been deleted and certain other
parts had been edited."
There was no immediate com-

ment from the commission.
McCarthy said last week,

when Miss DeHsas* suspension
was announced, that she "posi-
tively gave me no informatiol,"
and he added: "They've hannd
the wrong person."

^
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I-GIRL ORDEREDl

^0 KEEP QUIET^

IN 'LEAK' PROBE
in, .1

A woman employe under sur-

pension by the civil service com-

mission swore 5'pstcrday that a

commission official told her not

to give any information to the

FBI about a leak ol confidential

loyally bo^ivci records,

u.'^pending

Mir Delr the nlssic

said last weeic that It also

petitioning federnl court here for

the i-elcase of testimony slie gave

a jn*and jury InvestigatinE the

lenk.

Miss Dehaas was first aues-

tioned. the commission said,

shorlly after Sen. McCarthy (Rl,

Wisconsin, made public minu'es

of a loyalty review board meet-

tae at which several members
Siticizcd the way the State de-

ptrtment had been hardline lt|

lA'slty program. The loyalli

r«-iew board operates undei

the civil ser\

5lSb loijj2.

J
Tells «t 3Honr Qu

In an affidavit filed v ith the I

Commission yesterday. Miss Dc-l

haas said she was called to the,

oft -cc of L, V. Meloy. then ex-j

ecuti-,e secretary of the loyally

review board, last Jan. IS. She
said that , present there weic
Hiram Binirhnm. loyalty board
cliairman: James E. Hatcher,

chief of the commi.ssion's inves-

ticalions divi.slon: and a short
hand reporter.

She said the Interview lasted

nearly three hours, and she con-

tinued :

"I answered all questions asked

me bv Mr. Hatcher. AmonK other

thiii?s. we ooveved the various

possibilities of infoi-mation which
had been made available to Sen.

McCarthy, and the coddling of

Convuimists iiiirler the President's,

loyalty prosram.

niven Edited Transcript
|

*'When my requests for ft copy
of the transcript of this interview

were finally granted. seven

months later, a considerable por-,

tion of the interview had been de-

leted and certain other parts had
keen edited."

V There was no immediate con]

mcnt from the commission.
TMcCarthy said last week, whet
mss DeHaas' suspension was r'^

nounced. that she "posiuyi

gave me no information."
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bwyec "ho foinM iiy \v<pr
! Ji*\

Uie Governiiienrs )ny;jll3''^i;o-|

livam io(lii\" cbai pod 1 be ('ivjl

3ii:viioi> Jo llu' I

for-.

(.1 l-fdri ;il b!

L3^
Jior

(Irntiuincii tlir Siific

own loyally bnnid fm
p sccuril> li.'Ji ;(iul f

j^rrsons acc-nsrd ol T^''(l i

To resign and pel yihs

pigrnrics.
j

Afler thp McCariliy charpf's, dor-
,

iirnrnird uilh rlirrrt quotalions :

lioni tin- liip L(i\;ilty Ri»anl s Krcrrl !

SHIKTKI)
She wv^ shificri m jinothc-r iob :

pnd calljd 1(i an inin
James E.VHiiAcher. thief i

fill mil line

in iMbrr .

\ilh
{

HiMKhiim, thr

ivi9in Loyalt
ill. A st'coiid i\u<

Jjdoi.

At ihr%e lip.iii)-

WfiK qurslinii*:'(l h\^o\\\ a dozen or no

Of Ihf Slale DfpHilmrnrs hollr<:t

loyally rasrs. Shr hIso wsr lokl

JJinl hri Jinpf-rpi inis; hnri been
JoMnd on a Iransriipl nf i\\r Loy.Tlty

Buard pension nt which Ihf St:dr
Dop;irlmCiir!^ hnndlin.e of simpcclcd
Rrdv was c.iTIrt] a "Irjuid \ijMin Ihr

public."

I)KNIKI> I.F.AK

S.lie. denied Ir akinf ihp inforiTiJt-

tlon to Si'"- McC;irthy, (.r lo ;ni>-

tody else. Bnl ^lu- snid sh'v li;id had
many talks w iih I he FHl abind
other malleif- and intended to hec)*

ihcm lip-,

Bf'lv\et'n the fiipt and srcoud
pi illinf!*; the .Tusi ice Dfimrlment
fclarlpd a giajid Jmj' in\'c&t iqalion

lo consider indictinc Mis^s DeUaas
under the Fednrnl Espionage Act,

on Ihr groond tlial uiioevcr gave
oiil (onfideniial iiiformal

With inlenf io i*ui rm^m
United Slates.

The prand ,iiir> h.T^n'l

ftn jndictmeni .and isn'i

U). One tdticial f^niiMa

Jnrjuiry says "Man> people would
ICgard what Micv Drlla;is is siis-

teeted of doiiip nn a<f of pa-

Iriotism." The Jusiire Pepartmenl
•iayj?^ it has esiahtishcd ihat Sen.

McCarthy did not pet the infoima-
lion thrii Itic KHI.
The Civil iScrvice CommlsPion

still is trying to obtain a ronJcssion
Irom Miss Dellaa?.

FACES srsiT.NSION
Last week, it nolifird her thai

UnlcsK she stopped piving "evasive"
answers, she would lace suspension
Without pay fiom her $7400-a-year
Jcb.

]n her affidavit today, she again
(lenies loaking information.
Main t^ek M the c^'m mission jf

itS tii 111 (oir-r fdit her ftfflniony

.s ol IIiP

returned
expecled
vith i1

:-liaaslMiss DeHaas!^ |^^'
An nsen, i^av^ his- < ir has
jec >on 1o mnkiufj [m. ^ all

(
i:t -lid juiys (lanst iip(. hi

' Ii[ leleasinp a part of it pi
te thr rommis

of Misfl nella

a.cjyf,

ortC'ommimisis'' n1 Icn
Fein;.] it.Ut.^ >y wh

cillliv miphl have gol

linn.

•s. Slip

'oddling

.
ijid also

hirh Sen. Mc-

got Ills infoima

ipr^- am) also the
vhr'ip Mi'is Pellaas says In-

wslipnior ITiileher gave b'r K
" lern \'>ainin(;" never to sec the

I HI again do not a pin ar in the

ranseiipi rcloa.ccd by 11m rommia
:
Mon. )io\>vver, We cprnmifffsioi

:
eallg the inni^cript an "fxact" copy
cf the inlerviews.
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ji

uspeudeSr Employe

Warned Not to Ta^k^
' the ^Mocltttd Pit

I

A woman employe under sus
ncnsion by the Civil Service
Commission swore yesterday
llial a commission official told
Kpt nol tc> give any informatioir

2i_2taaii_leak_o(_£Q]e FRI ahni

trat-raySIl; board records
In sns^fiiding the

Miss Mii ianM)<fliaas, the coniniis-

sion said la\ week that it also
ivas pclitioiiihAFcderal Coujt
here for the release of testi-

mony she gave a grand jury in-

vestigating the leak.

Miss DcIIaas was first ques-
tioned, tlie commission said,
shortly after Sen. Joseph Ri4lc-
CartHy (R-Wis.) made public
1minutes of a Loyally Review
Board meeting at which several
members criticized the way the
Slate Department had been han-
dling its loyalty program. The
Loyalty Review Board operates
nndcr the Civil Service Com.

Tn an affidavit filed with the
crnnmission yesterday, Miss De-
ilaas said she was called to the
oOire of L. V. Meloy, then
executive secretary of the Loy-
alty Review Boai-d. last January

IS. She said that present thpr(
were Hiram Bingham, LoyaU.\
Board chairman; James li

Hatclicr, cliief of the commis
ision's investigations division
and a shorthand reporter.
She said the inteiTicw lasted

[nearly three hours, and she

j

tinued:

:

"1 answered all questions
asked nie by Mr. Hatcher
Among other things ive covered
the various possihiutics of in
formation which had been niadc
available to Sen. Joscph'TiIc-
Carthy, and ihc coddling of
Communists under the Presi
dent's loyalty program.
"tVhen my requests for a copy

of the transcript of this inter-
l iew were finally granted, seven
months later, a considerable
portion of the interview had
been deleted and certain other
parts had been edited."
There was no immediate com.

ment from the commission.
McCarthy said last week,

when Miss DcHaas' suspension
was announced, that she "posi-
tively gave me no information,"
and he added: "They've hanged
the wrong person."

/-
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I-GIRL ORDERED I!

TO KEEP quiet'

IN 'LEAK' PROBE

j

A woman employe undci sur-
'.

pension by the civil service com-j

mission swore yesterday that a

;

commission official told her nut
|

to give any information to the

FBI about a leak of confidential
loyalty bo:iid records.

Til Ruspendins the woman,
Miriam Dchanas, the commission
said last week that it n!?o was

|

petitioning federal couit here tor\

the release of testimony she f^svc I

a grand jury invesLicating the
leak.

Miss Dehaas was first ques-
tioned, the commission said,
shortly after Sen. McCarthy )Rj,
Wisconsin, made public minuses
;of a loyalty review board meet-
ing at which several members
riticized the way the State d|-
hrtmcnt had been, handlint; i s

^^aJty program. "The loyall

»

Pvlcw board operates undi r

he civil .service commission.

Tells of S Hour Qiiizz

In an affidavit filed with the
CommisAion yesterday, Miss De-

; said she was called to the
office of L. V. Meloy. then ex-
ecutive secretary of the loyaliy

;w board, last Jan. 16. She
said that present there weie
H iram Binehnm . loyalty boa I'd

chairman: James E. Hatcher,
chief of the commi.ssion's inves-
tiRations division : and a short-

1

hand rep<-irter.
j

She said the Interview lasted i

nenily three hours, and she con-
tinued:

"I answered all questions a.skcd
|

me by Mr, Hatcher. Amonc other
thinirs. we covered the various,
possjhiliLics of infoi'mation which!
hrti been mndp available to Sen.'
MrCarthy, and the coddling ot

Communists under the President's
loyalty procram.

'

Given Edited Transcript

"When my reque.'=t5 for a copy
of the transcript of this interview
were finally granted. seven
months later, a considerable por-
tion of the interview had been de-
leted and certain other parts had
been edited."

There was no immediate coni
ilent from the commission. I

'

[McCarthy said last week, wheAj
Miss DeHaas' suspension was ati-

I

ikunced, that she "posittvew

!

{
cave me no information."

i

.
j
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iMisTSe Hsas Loses
|

Job on News Leak
|

I
^uiam de Haas has lost het'

\lani chance to avoid being su^-j

iReiided from hnv Civil Sevvirei

^I^pmmission job in connection wiUi'

!SL leak of confldential loyalty In^i

toimation to Senator McCarthy,
^Republican, of wif^consin. '

The Civil Seivice Commissipn
ipfovmed her last night that slit

\^\\ be put on leave without pay
at the close of bu=inef;<; on Sep-
tember 15. Tlic chaige apainst
iher was that she lofuscd to co-
operate with CSC rrpre.sentatives

lirvestiEating the IcaTc to Senator
! McCarthy.

MiRS de Haa^. In n last-minute
flppe?.l, told the commission she
had tpjitified about the incident
before a grand juiy and thus was
bound to secrecy not to discuss it

I The commission ruled this ex-
icuse was "not satisfactory." It

I then set the date tov her suspen-

CSC hfis asked DiRtrict court, to
eleitse the transcript of Miss'dei
^a3S* grand jury teslimoQy.
Daniel J. Andrrsen. attniTicy for

MiKs de Haa.s. says he Tiill oppose
the move unless the record ol the
entire firand jury proceeding Is

made public. Thejrrand jurj' took
no action npainsl Miss de HaHsJ

« /

/ I'.

» 52-ye«r-old spillMfl'. t^lio was
workliiR for thp CSC Lojalty Re-
view Board wlirn Senalor Mc-
Carthy mysteriously roI hold ol
confldential minutes ofth^^yfl.

StPiGM 98 SEP 15,9,,
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IlEAK:
A Federal grand jur|

here wiU resume its long in

quiry into the "leak" of confi

dential loyalty information U
Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-WisT
Two new witnesses will be callrd

to tell what they know about the

case. Meantime, CSC has sus-

pended Miriam DeHaas, a 52-

ycar-old spinster from her legal

(job in the agency in connection
with the case. Miss DeHaasI
the commission said, refused td
give satisfactory answers td
questions asked of her.

MOT in ( okIjKO
91' SEP 151952
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0. f WORKER

HAn AFTER

BLOW AT REDS

Secret Ordeal Is

Disclosed Here
I

BY WILLARD EDWARDS
The Truman Administration's

Mcrtt harassmp:it of » middle-

fcjtpd woman government enip!oye.

»U5pected of airing information
*n communism in government,
ms brougtit to light yesterday.!

For long months, star chamber
j

Krillin^s and federal grand jury:

Inquisitions were employed in an
j

•ttempt to terrorize Miss Miriam
M, DeHaas, 52, of 1015 18th St

'

NW. When ."ihe stood firm in re-|

fusal to admit any derclirtion jf:

duty, Che was suspended Sept 16

1

without pay.
i

These ruthless methods of in-j

timidivtjon followed suspicion, re-

1

ported to lack a foundation of evi-

!

dence. that Miss DcHaa.s "lealted"

!

information to unauthorized per-j

ions from the files of the loyalty
i

review board where she is em-^

ployed as an examiner. ;

Had Canfacta With FBI !

The tuiy of the executive de-j

partment against the lone woman

'

employe was intemlfied when al-

legrations wert made that Miss

DeHaas had assisted in the ex-

posure of pro-communistic aflllia-

iions of two While House aides.

Undaunted by repeated interro-

^:itions, delivered in a threaten-}

"g manner. Miss DeHaas h...

' om that she gave no inlorma-'

"H to unauthorized persons,
"nt Ofl t t̂lj^Qature of her artiri-

j

s WM developed when .ahe_difc

.

'i«d that «he. had maintai'^^^^

__thij PBI_t
feveale[i,"''a"'civll Jervice 'invcsti-'

iator, according to Miss iJeKaji,?,

warned her sttrni,y not to give in

formation to the gbverninent's

top Intelligelice
_
agency^ flus

grave..accusation has since, beoi
denied by the investipati»r

Investigation thus far. it i.'i re-

ported, ha.^ not discSoscd any link

between Mi^.'^ DeHaas mid Sen.

McCarthy (Rl of Wkconsin. foe

f Red influcncE."? in the Admin-
istration, as suspected by her in-

terrogators. Whether she provided
Information to authorized persons,
later relayed to McCarthy is a

point not determined.

Testifies Freely

Miss I^Kaas has testified freely)

and at great length before a fed-

1

eral grand jury but has refu.sed|

»») disclose the natuie of this!

secret evidence unless a court
|

authorizes it and all the testimony

!

before the jury is made public!
not just portions or it.

j

The civil service commission
has petitioned for a court oi-der

matiing public only tlie grand!
jury testimony Of Miss DeHaas. I

Thru her attorney Daniel J. An
j

derson, she has filed objections'

unless the above specifications are

met. The petition is set for argu-

ment before United States Di.s.

trict Judge Matthew r. McGuIre
«n Oct. 7.

H all the grand jury testimony
|

J« released, it is reported, personsl
ef influence in tiie Truraan ad-'

JBinistration will be involved.

The tieatment of Miss DeHaas
conttaats with that extended to

Eoveinment employes accused ol

Red sympathies or Communist
party membership. These Indi-

viduals are guarded by a Ions list

Bf regulations. They are provided
written charges, permitted atlor

neys, given long and detailed

hearings.

When the evidence becomesj

oveirwhelniing acainst them, man.v

•re permitted to resign "without
prejudice," thus allowing them to

•eeit Jobs in some other federal'

agency or to pursue employmenti
in private industry with no record
Bt a loyalty Innuiry to handicap

. .Bitti, tte record in t

«Bse, lawyers are agreed, contains
Duplications of an even more
menacing nature than are por-
trayed in this tale ol persecution
of a government employe, merely
because she was alleged to havel
helped to reveal Bed influences Id
*he iDvenunest, PMeral workerJ
have tola known the dangera oq

.;! '••.i:',M>'!>KD
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G-Girl Harried for Montfis"^
|

After Helping Exvose Eedsi

[Continued from first pace]

I

becoming known as anti-Commu-'
nlst.

The use of the grand jurv as
a weapon OJ fear by the executivcl

department, as in the DeHaas
case, could establish a precedent,
legal experts say, with alarming
potentialities. These will be dis-

cussed in a following article.

The sufferings of Miss Dehaas
started last January soon after

Sen. McCarthy had made public

in the Senate minutes of a loyalty

review board meeting in February
1951. The minutes disclosed sharp
criticism by bojird members of

the manner In which the State
department had conducted Its loy-

alty program.
There was a great farore in gov-

ernment circles over the source

ot McCarthy's Information. The
authenticity of his report was
never questioned by the board.

Called Suddenly

On Jan. 16, 1952, Miss DeHaas

Tas peremptorily summoned to

an interrogation by Col. James

E. Hatcher, chief of the Investiga-

tions duision of the civil service

cominissiDn. The grillings lasted
j

three hours and was marked, ac-

cordng to Miss DeHaas. by "an
extremely discourteous and bellig-

erent attitude" on the part of the

questioner.
Chairman Hiram Bingham of

the loyalty review board was also

present but took almo.st no part

in the quiz, A stenografer was
present and recorded the ques-

tions and answers but the tran-

script finally made public. Miss
DeHaas attested in a sworn affi-

davit, omitted Important state-

ments made by her and bv Hatch-

er and had been edited in other

respects,

Durisf—jhe—aucstioniiiCL . V-iss

DeHaas made free ent.referencM
ftreDfiB^sIsnia made to,.the

feaeral_bureau_.o: mvestlgatlfln-

;

STie charged jttjftt atclier_enScd
tKemlervlewjvith "stern watn-l
lri|"Tfiar «he_ho; slyt-any_iii-l

^HTSabnTo.. the_rBJL_Thi5_HS5L
deriied"by Hatchei. An altempt
irtieih'S blade lo determine If the
recorder was ordered to delete I

any exchange on this point——

f

Harsh Qu
The grim nature of the ques-

tioning of a 63-year-old woman,

with a blameless 12-year record

as a government employe, is dis-

closed In the transcript filed In

court by the civil service commis-

sion, even in the edited and de-

leted form charged by Miss

DeHaas.
There has been violent protest

in government circles for years

over the deprivation of the "con-

stitutional rights" of alleged Com
munists at loyalty bearings and
congressional investigations. Such
Individuals have complained of

abuse of their legal rights, even
tho they have been accompanied
by attorneys, are fully aware of

the charges against them and ad.

vised that they may refuse to

answer questions if they so de,

sire.
I

The summons to Miss DeHaas,
for questioning came without pre-j

vious notice of any sort. Hurried >

mto a private session lor three|

hours of exhaustive probing, she

was not allowed an attorney. Norj

was she Informed of her rights.,

I^plWlng remarkable courage,

she more than held her own I

agamst what she termed "insult

Ing" Inquiries by Hatcher, But the

terror of such an inquisition

might well have shaken a woman
with less determination. She was,

moreover, the transcript reveijs,

foftiried i)}- a faith in : the -im
perils . vmJvhom she liad bad
contacts^

|

No Direct Charge Made
Hatcher, after prcllminaryj

questions, concerning her duties,

hurled questions dealing with the|

press publication 13 days earlier

of the loyally review board min-

utes, read in the Senate by Sen.

McCarthy. The questions implied

suspicion that Miss DeHaas was
the senator's informant but the

direct charge was never made.
The authenticity of the infor-

mation put Into the Congressional

Becord by McCarthy seems to

have been conceded in the present

court proceedings. The loyalty

TwriM ^f«fd nerer ttas4^!eiL&'

accuracy of the quotations attrib-

uted to its members. These quoted

Oarrett Hoag, member of the

board, as saying the loyalty pro-

gram in the Stale department

had been "completely Ineffective"

and the department at the time

had the "remarkable record of

never having fired anybody" on

loyalty grounds.
Miss DeHaas said OK DM no

knowledge of how Ihe bo«0
minutes gained publication. BM
said she had itot (t*M nach
thought to where the Intomuttlon

had come from. She was badgered

at great length concerning her

access to transcripts and readily

admitted that her duties ineludea

examination of such materia).

Kesemblcl 'Hack Rooms'

The transcript revealed »t

times an atmosphere auch aa pre-

vails in the back loornt ol toUee

stations where ctlmlnalB are ques-

tioned under glotlnr Ilfbta. Ques-

tions were repeated endlesdy In

an apparent attempt to break

down the middle-aged woman who
sat alone without counsel.

Suspicion was directed at

periods when she had worked
overtime and whether she had
gone to her office on holidays.

Miss DeHass referred her glower-

ing questioner to the records of

the guards who keep a note of

all entries and exits to the loyalty

board offices. Much was made of

an incident when she had re

turned to her office to pick up a

compact she had forgotten.

"This seems to be developing

into a rather strange line of ques-

tioning. Col. Hatcher," Miss De-

Haas remarked eventually,

"Well, we have a number of

questions we want to ask you.

was Hatcher's response. "Do you

recall now why you worked iintu

10:30 p m, on Dec- l*. 1961!

Trick QnaUona
"I certainly do not." was the

spirited answer, "r would have

to check. I have no very gooc

reason for rushing home now tha'

I don't have my mother."

The endless questioning con

Unued. Miss DeHaas was Informei

menacingly that her fingerprint

had been found on a tranacnp

of loyalty board proceedings. Sh

replied calmly that she dldn

doubt It. that «he had handle

many transcripts In the course <

her duties. „
"Is It customary," she nnai

asked, "to call these hearings oi

of a clear sky, to call someone :

and begin to catechise them--

"Would you question the autht

ity of the commission to ajk «u.

questions?" Interrupted Hatch.

"I am just asking you, sr

Miss DeHaas. "in view of the p

cedures that are set up for agi

cles in general, and the great

do that is always made abt

Miwh -tw«f,edures."



Sofni! QuotM Ml"!—
According to her own memory

of the Questioning, Miss DeHaa^
says she continued with remwks
about the "coddling of Commu-
nists" by government igencies
which do not appear in the tran-
script filed in court,

"I quoted the loyalty review!
board regulation," she recalls.
'These specify that persons
(iharged with Communist sympa-
thies, associations or membership
should be told that they need not
answer wiy questions or reply to!
,» ktter of chai'Kes and that'
jagency loyalty boards should not
[draw unfavorable inferences from
such refusal to reply on the point
'of alleged communism or pro-com-
munism.
"The regulations provide further

that persons charged with pro-
communism. Communist party
membership and so forth, should
not be personally contacted by
anyone in the agency but onlym writing and that they should
be fully informed of their rights
to have an attorney or representa-
tive present when they did ap.
pear in person before any board
or agency head for a hearing."

Comparison Drawn

Miss DeKaas between this waKms
regard for the rights of enployei
marged with communism and the
treataient acconted to her beeauw

ItaliMl ' . InfoBnatiep ^i^^i^
f

the disgust of loyatty boani mem-
bers with conditions In the Stat*
department.
Asked about a specific '

aential_8tatemjetits that I_ havi
given ihe.FBIJnJIiejsjsQIBure
Ifiei) to !» helpful, to t»

"

iore tHan_9pe_ocia
:ea with, them, and there »B«"'
' and »unary-_reason«_lor

Chairman Bingham made one
of hH rare Intemipllons at thla

point. He commented that Mtss
DeHaas had given a "perfectly

good explanation." \

j (Tin further tribulattmt ofl

kfiis VeHaat will he rtiated ia

f tveeteUnt urtldej |



Inquisitors Hid True Motive

For Harassing I^iss De Haas
The Times-JIcrn}d_ _yr<;frr(Jgii

revcalcg tij^ccrii campaign af

lutnnidatinn bj/ thi Trumau A(i

TnimslraOnn' against a middlr-
age^woman govrrnmcvf empl^ir
hecauae she !t'o.^ su!^pcctrd of help-

j
ati

covxrnmriij. The talt oj ruthless

jiersecution. basr-ri vicrcly on
yd^r>iciciii is coitclvdrd today.

BY WILLARD EDWARDS
Federal inquisito)".s did not dis-

close the true irason for bioW'

beaUnc Miss Miimm M De Haas,
i52. a loyally review board emplg

I

until after

Cawye^i? *FtBte that'tllW UJp of:

the grand jury as a weapon byi

the cxeeut.ive department, srirl^iii^'

to punish a government eniploje.i

muld establish a preccdenc en
'

danRerlng the Ireedom of all fed-:

. ,
era! employes-

'

I I rom Inquiry
| ; under the Constitution, the

Da\id Demaiest Lloyd, a Wf(te;l€C!filativr. .iudicial and executive
House assi.stant who reportedly I powers nre ;;eparate nnd distinct.!

ghostivritCK some of Mr. Truman'sjln the DeHans case, the Admints-
peechr.s {ind statemrnts. In ft Sen-|tration appears to have used the

pecch Jan. IS. McCarthy giand jury systern a.s an tnvesfi-

eharRrc) that. l.Iovd u as saved
(
gative

1 from a loyallv inquiry by White dept^vlment. prepnvatory to •p\\v,\-

jHoii.se prrssuic. He put inionHi, lI'T'nctlon acainst a civil service

rerord a letler. apparentlv fiom rommi,s.sion employe.
Ihp rp\ifiv board files, written by Sucti eniployfs are siippor^^d in

Seth Richfirdson. former chaii'- be protected apainst unfair dis-

iman. to White House assistant missal thni many refiulation^
" Daw.snn Richard.son reported th^it providing for Ircal coun.sel. wntler
' a loyalty board panel hnci re^-^m rhargc-s, hcarinpr;, appeals and
hAwc^ed that charges be filed; other lesal privileges. Miss Dc-

I i_ J . , .
, , J . a^ain.^t Lloyd. But Lloyd wa.^ even I Haas, the recard shows, liad none;

i^tPF^l^^iung and tv-o gi'and juvy tually cleared without a hearing of the.-w. She was hauled before;

all the flies in his case infeiTogntors in private wsslon'
? locked up in the White HouseJand without notice, denied an at^"

jPresumabiy
'clon that si

' "leak" in

^publication

based on suspi-

tn late Jul.v, the
^ , ^

of Miss DeHaas had McCarthy reported to the Senate.' torney. not informed ol her IcfiOl

There were other names on the rifrht^'i. nor told why she was brinr
list, includinsr John Carter Vin- questioned. Two. summonses before

cent, former chipf of the China a Rrand jury followed,

j

division of the State den^rlnicnt,] If the methods of the DeHaas
llabeled rn a Senate internal se - ease are followed in the future., it

, last July a.^ inl'.uen- , wa.s noted, any government em-
nginp about n cliaiuelploye ineurrinc his .superiors'

States policy fnvo: able 'anger, who refirses to submit to

J Communists; and Joim ^pii^ ate prillinfr in a non-criminal

Stale departmcnl ^mnttx-v. may be thrust Ijeforc a
accused of perjury byjl;;riind jury nnrt forced to testily

jwas made plain. :the same committee. junder pain of impi'isonment for

1
" Shown Loyally Files

j
Jcj^sup Also Listpd contempt.

. , . _, ,

1
Hatcher confronted Mis.s De-i There was nl.so the name of Am- 'j'^.J^f'-^^^. ^'i'^,'^^^^^^^^^

which, the recoia showed, had aLiaccu.scd by McCarthy of Com-j! ^ ^
. ^.^^ DeHaas case to

rf.n''H^,w^\f^HnH.^ w.t^^frl^
proclivities whose sPPointj^^j^^^p

oljtain informai-ion

n .^^L n^^^^^
to Grounds for dismissal

loyalty board, It contained theiwas rejected by a Senate .subeom-.lf,,^^^
p^^pj^yj^pj^f^

I

Then, on July 29. during a grill'
i curity report 1;

llnJ of the womnn pmploye by C6l.,|tial in brinsir
ijfllies F. Hjitrhri. chief of the in United Stat
|in*stiEaLion rin isinn of Ihe Civil

, to Chinese Con
Seivice roinmisMon, tlip basir mo-ip, Davies ir.. i

of 3fi person.s. celebrated
in recent loyalty inquiries, inciud

ing the followinc:

Phileo Na5h, 42. an assistant to Paris
President Truman in charee of Sena
advising on "minority ptoblcm
A former lecturer at the University

, tion;

of Toronto, Nash came to Wash-lHou.
ilngton in 1941 with the off

nttce last yea.

aited until after ConRvess had
and sent Jessup to the iHatoheiTw;

I defiance of the
dictum,

it. appfavpd lhat \he revtlr

:oncerninft the two Whil
aides had been the hidJ

udcntial

Apportion of the Iransciipt of

Miss DeHaas' questioning .i bv
disclosed in a lukvi-

on.f arliclp. Additional cxtrM!..^.

made public here, show the cln-

of Col, Hatcher over .Jhc

employe's contacts *ith
information which as.^; -.ncd translated into a campaicn of

i^^e FBI
him to the White House. a'iright asainst a woman employe, .in i

Senate speech last Jan. 30. :-t'n, su.speeted of being McCarthy s,
"^P'V.

iMcCarthy said the loyalty bt. :rd informant. 'Hatcher dunns the th:

demanded
le-hour Brill;

Ifiks on Nash showed he had been B^j.«a De Haa.': has denied that
|a(jcused as a member ^' the Com- .-^he gave any ihfdrifranon tO JiTly
nlmist party "in clo - contact unaulhorized person, which .Tvo'ifd

whh the Communist ur.nerground include McCarthy, but she tolrijier

iri Washington "
;
nuestiohtM's of confidential reports

McCarthy said the filer, .showed foj- the fr^dera! burrau of investjfra-

thflt -Nash's fonncr home in To- tjnn. She rharced that Hatcher
ronto had been used by a c^nr- tticn warned her against clUhc
dian spy rim? a« a rendezvous in information to the FBI. an accu-
the early '40s. After the White sation later denied by the invesfl-

House loyalty board cleared Nash, gator.
McCarthy .said, the loyalty review m addition to star d^^n^iev

j,^,ith p^I. I think Vm still en-
board asked for a hearing bg*i aeg^rons at which she was criIlcdV.,. . . ... „ .

was denied the Nash files by Don- at crratlenRth, without lepal coun-;'"-'^^ ^"^^ prna^y. j;
aid Daw.son^ WhllL House adminis- sel. Miss DeHaas was summoned | intend to inform the PBI Ihat^

jtratlve assistant. twice before a federal grand jnry.ll have been .so questioned. I ili-;

She answered all questions readi^y^l (^nj^ ^o tell them that I have bcii

;

j
called In by yon without a seconds

i wnW gfr-nwd a.-^ked whal I've ghw
tn the FBI.

ing, "that you Ulked with the

FBI abo\tt commission busitvess

which you would not dlsclo.se wltli_

commis.sion officials?"

"I did not .say." responded Miss

DrHaas, "thiit I was talking to

the FBI about commi.s.sion busi-

ness. 1 don't intend to go into

any fletails about my dealings
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•

, Asks for Tr

lloTBc
jhave ali (hest sprcilic ciinr-rp^'in
igrcat dftail in fairness to Ih"
.employe "

Miss DeHaas asked Sov a coiiv
of the stenografcr s report of fiii;

qtirstions and answers. Shp ufw;
not provided It until ssvcn month.'!
after her attornev. Danirl J An-'
drr.'^fn, had made rcpratrci de-'
niands for it. T\ie (ransrrint
cnrrird numprou.s deletions and
cliancrs when finally released
Miss DeHaas cliaieed,

1

On March 18 and aealn on An
"., 1952, Miss DeHs-
:}ned before a Rranc

criminal divi;

J Columbia, in a ca.'se entill'dj
The Investigation of Unauthor-!

'isrlosure of Confidrntlal
1

,
rnfovmation ' she an.^wered all
duestions freely and her testiroonj-l
.covered 165 paec^.

,
Grand iuvy proceedinc^ are ti^i-

.ditionally cloaked in sccrcc'/. From '

eai-licst linves. as attornev Andn-
son pointed out, in a letter lo ilic'
.commi.sston. it has been the ijohcy'
'of the law to shield the pio-:o':d-i
ings of grand juries from public
scnjtinj'.

j

Grand Jury's Function
I "The courts have held." hc|
noted, "that this secrecy extfni s;
to witnesses and it remains wth i
the discretion of the court as oi
whether or not such proceodin s
shall he made public. The ^Tandl
jury system it designed to nrolect

'

persons aealnst unfounded accusa-'
tions as well as a ans of bringing
ti? trial persons accusrd of offenses
ol just grounds. The system vi-,<s

njver intended as nn InvesUgatiite
ajency for the executive branrn
of the government."
•Nonetheless, on July 29, M'—

DeHaas ivas summoned back
another grilling by Hatcher a,,,
Kiihbell John,son. assistant thjl;
of the investigations division, WilhI
a reporter again present, t
questioners demanded that she '

veal anv infoljnation she had!
"pertaining to the release of'

, confidential information from the

J

loyalty review board."
Astonished, Ml.s,i Delfaas re.

minded Hatcher that she had tes-
tified l>efore the grand ,iurv on
;the subeict and that such pro-
ceedings were confidential. She
could not discuss any subjects, she
««id. which might have, been under I

dgcustton ti the grand Jur3
'

lh,it /ir
ctionJ A

'Crniifnl

jyss DcHaas Firm
Hnlclier .said he didn't wart lo

knn-.v wliat she told the r,iaud
.iiiry He conceded thai "testimony
before Ihe grand ,lurv is cnnfidcn-
Ual" tjut said that fact did not
prohibit a ivttness from civm;; in-

formation lo the executive de-

partment on a subiect. which
mlRht have been discussed befor
the (ir.ind jury.
Miss DcHaas Implied Ih:

touid not see the distir

rn.t argument, lastins 45
iisurd but the woman Roverni;

I
amploye proved adamant.
J Two rta,v5 later. Misii DeHaas
was formally requested by pflirc
memorandum whether she would
object to a court order for lelcaao
of her grand jury testimony in
which Hatcher had said the com-
mission had no interest, Slie re-

plied on Aug. 2 thru her attorney
that she would oppose the partial
relea.'ie of testimony but was agree-
> if all the grand jury testl-

ny were to be made public by
irt order.
Miss DeHaas has consistently

Iftised to divulge the proceeding's
befnie l.lie Erand jury," attorney
Andersen wrote the commissiori,
"If the rourt lilts Ihe veil of

,'!ecrecy, she will then be at libei ly

to tell the public all that she
knows about the subject uni
investigation," I !

A sworn affidavit on Sept, B
filed in court by Miss DcH.
She reviewed the case, chargiig
that the lianscript of her ques-
tioning by Hatcher had tieen
altered and bore important de-
letions,

"T am now and always ha , r

been willing lo conpeiale witt\ the
commi,ssion," the affida\'il ende^-,
"My greatest ambition i.s to nd
our government of Communists
ftryl

,

rnipr^ninist, svmDaf,higpi-<
,

.^n
order to keep America free,"

TIM'^S HERALD
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HUS M t nurtvT. Wti.n
^hvliUdofWfJmT, th. Beer.,
'•'.o' Stat* Enounced hi'
•fluid not turn hu back on hiS
•v M'tlmony be/ore
the Dn-AiBeriean Acllrltlea Oom-
mltt« wu KtardKl, even br

<i£cf^ln niim.»:ii.-7Cjr.ia;^

qf
qotemnunt Th. f^ti^V'Jig

Mm»h alms Mttfdle«t of thl
weUare of the nation; cotiupUoa
•candala piled one on anolhif la
•ttdleu lUcceMloB; the Itrteat

«*>eiilyw6rk«ffor»niu,eriu£

^f.ort of the "Intenijent.

the tawdle clauee had fallen
Into poverty from Inflation.

MUllOne of tionejl men weri
lealnit What Bluer vaa atalni?

he altht be lor.
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^ND.THEY HOWL ABOUT.
\

"McCARTHYISM"
Willard Edoarfl!; has recmintMi tor Tlmas-

Meiald reBrlcTs the experience of a womati

civil service employe of the federal loyalty

Review board who h^r. been harassed by her

Rupcriors over a period nf month!!. This

woman, Mis,s Miriam DeHaas. has bei?n

hauled before « federal grand jury twice ana

interrogatea at Ercat leneth, tho there is no

i:uR?c>stion she committed any crime, and hr.s

been brow-brpien in ft^ir chamber se.-^sions by
1

the chief investigator of the civil service com-

mission.

This persecution began after Sen. McCnr-

I

thy of Wisconsin last Januars' released some

i
minutes of tire loyalty review board which

. proved most embarrassing to the 6tate de

partment. The minutes showed that members

of the board, talWnsr among themselves, had
'

noted the peculiarity that the department,

ultho under almost coiwlant attaclc as a

haven for Soviet sympathizci*, had never

fired anybody on loyalty itrounds.

Theie was no proof that Miss DeHaas ever

had any deaHnss with Sen. McCarthy or
j

turned over unauthori7.ed Infnrmatinn to him

or anyone r.ht. In the course of her »'ork. I

ahe also handled loyally files rcferrini! to aj

number of persons prominent in the Admin-

1

tstratlon, among them members of the Whuc

House stall and Stale department. In the

bsence of a belter suspect, the Administra-,

tion seems to have singled out Miss DeHaos

to malte an example of her and to frishlcii

others. Altho )t has never proved the slight-

est indiscretion against her. she has been sus-

pended from her civil service position with

out pay.

The civil service rules contain clear reRH-

latlons joveming the procedures in hearings

of employes brought up on chartfcs. They are

entitled to notice of hearins, written chantes,

advice ot counsel, fair and courteous hear-

ings, appeals, and other protections, none of

which was accorded Miss DeHaas.
j

She was hauled before the chief of the

eommission'.s inve-stisations division. Col.

James E. Hatcher, without previous notice.!

was without counsel, confronted by no writ-

ten charge, and was catcchlied in what she!

described a« a belliierent and discourtenirs
j

manner. When the transcript of this inter-

i

' view was reteesed at her insistence. It con-

la ined^deletions and showed extensive editing,
j

JUt Miss DcHaas was talten twtc^

before the strand jury in connection a'ith

}

what purporord to be an inquiry into the re-

lea.se of confidential documents to unaulhor-

iltH persoii.v There is more than a suiisesllon

that the exrrutiie braiirh of the iiovernmenl

aousht to use the grand juzy as a means ot

intimidatin; the witness.

Miss DeHaas herself has compared these

hith-handed proceedinBS with the protection

the loyalty revletr board has thrown about

suspected Communist agents and sympa-

tailzers by its own rules. They are eiven public

hearings, have advice ot counsel, are made
fully aware ol the charaes against them, and

are advised of their rishl to refuse to answer

Questions.

^e Administration and its propagandists

nave raised a great noise over the ,supposefl

Iniquities of "Mt-.irthyism." tn which siip-1

posedly innocent m;n are unjustly attacked
'

without the right to defend themselves. Sen.

McCarthy has demonstrated that this clamor

is politically inspired and that he has not

resorted to indiscriminate abuse of suspected

iper-sons.

If Sen. McCarthy doesn't practit

hylsm." who does? The answer seems clcart:j

5 be that the Truman administration, with

ts.third degree In closed rooms, doc5,_
J
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Civil Service Denied

Grand Jury Minutes

In Loyaliy 'Leak' Case
ilsu-ict .Judge Matthew. F. ..Mc;

Quii3;_todpy_refused . to open for

\C'iv\\ Service Ccanmission exam-

ination minuteKOf a Frderal prand

jurj' investigating leakp'^e of in:

forma tion ot Loyaliy Revie*

BoarS proceedings.

The ruling came in the case ol

Miss Miriam M. de Haas, an at-

|torney. and examiner for the re-

boaid who is now under

suspension.

Miss de Haas ^-as SMt^pended

after she was questioned by com-
mission officials following publi-

cation by Senator McCarthy. Re-

publican, of Wisconsin of con-

fidential minutes of loyalty pro-

ceedings.

Subsequently, Miss de Haaf

testified before a District grand

jury. Her attoniey, D. J. Ander-

sen, told reporters his client was

suspended because she refused to

'divulge to the commission the

gist of her grand juiy testimony

All grand jury proceedings are

kept secret by law.

Denies Legal Obstacle.

But the commission contended

"there is no law . . . which excuses

I

(Miss de Haas) from giving testi-

[mony to her cmploVer in connec-
tion with the investigation of tUe

commission, on the ground that

she appeared as a witness and
testified before a grand jury about
matters which may have been

under dLscussioii at such grand
jury hearings, . .

!
The commiS5_ion_ petitioned the

V, 8._ District "Court for the Disr
trict^jpf Columbia to release por-.

tiqns of_Uie grand jury testimony.
given3y Miss de Haas. _ Before
Judge._ McGuire today,- XJnited

States Attorney Charles M. Ire-

Ian pointed out the secrecy of

graiid Jury data. He said that in]

his experience the only time suchi
minutes had been opened was In

the gambling conspiracy case of

Police Inspector Albert I. Bullock.
The data, in that Instance, was
turned over to the District Com-
missioners to enable them to de-
termlneJito IHness to remain on

Ian sLressv
minuU ^ were not turned over un-
til Inspector Bullock won a Judg-
ment of acquittal.

A transcript ol an interview
with Miss de Haas conducted last
January 16 by James E. Hatcher,
chief of the investications division

of the Loyalty Review Board, and
Hiram Bingham, chairman of the
-board, was appended to*the peti-

tion for release of the minutes.

[
The transcript showed that

iMiss de Haas admitted seeing
[transcripts of the Review Board

;
proceedings, which involved in-

vestigation of a group of Gov-
fitnment employes.

In this interview Miss de Haas
said she had no idea of how the
information was leaked out.

Interviewed Again.

According to the commission's
petition. Miss de Haas "was again
interviewed by commission repre-
spntative's about the unauthorized
disclosures of confidential infor-

mation from the flies in the cus-

tody of the Loyalty Review Board
in the following ca.<;es:

" < 1 1 Henry Haines Alderman.
(2) Posniak, <3) Chew Csih Hong,
(4) John Carter Vincent, (5) John
jPatton Davles. 16) Ophilo Nash,,
: (7) J. Robinson, (8) Philip C. Jes-

sup. (9> Robert Ross, (10) William
iLudwelt Stone, (111 David Dem-
arest Uoyd, <12> Haldore Hnnson.
(13) Stephen Brunauer. (14 Esther
C. Brunauer, (15) Esther Less or
^Esther Less Kopelewieh."
The petition said Miss de Haas

refused to answer any questions
regarding the leak in those c

m the ground that she could

fflscuss any matters which ma^
nve been under discussion at Uie
g^and Jury hearings.
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'Miss de ttu^s to Ask Board for Return to Job
Miss Muiam M, de Haas. sus-|asltin!r that Brand jury mlllHtes

landed ST.OOO-a-year examinerlP''' tT'i'ne 'o * Hurs' tcs~

^ ,. , 1, . „ timony be opened for inspection
for the Government. Loyalty Rc-,j^y

commission,
view Board, is Roing to demand| j^y. Anderson sjiicj that, on the

hpv job hack on the basis of aibasis o( this dechion. he "as-

court julins bv District JudRelsumcs' that the CSC will re^

Matthew F. McGuire yesterday. '"State Mi^s dr Hrina,

according to her attorney. Daniel! "If ^^r is not voUintarily re-

J. Andersen.
Miss de Haas was suspended

last September 15 after Bhf re-

fused to answer certain questions

said Mr. And
formal appUcaUon, and

if that fails v:^ will lake court

action." He indicated the loaal

have the CSC instructed to give|

Miss de Haas her job back.
|

Su'^pension of Miss deHaas fol-j

lowed publication by Senator
McCarthy, Republican, of Wis-i

consin. of certain information in-

1

volvinK a Loyalty Board invest!-

j

nation of a number ot Federal;

employes.
Subsequently. Senator McCar-!

thy denied he had received any'
iuformalion from. Miss de H«as.

|

ftouiri be
put to her by Civil Service Com-.'^ct

investigating complain t for injunct

leakacc of infoimation concern-

ine Loyalty Board activities. Her
refusal was based on the con-

tention that in answering the

questions, she would be revealing

the pist of her testimony before

a District grand jury also probing

the leakage. Grand ^m-v proceed* i

ines are alway« secret.
|

Yesterday Judge McGuire de-

nied a petition filed by the CSC

The CSC yesterday said some
tlie foim ofjdefinite decision as to the next

step may b« reached today^
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Civjj^jvice Denic

wiand Jury Minute?

In Loyalty 'Leal(' Case
District Judge Malthrw F. Mc-

Guire today refused to open foT

Civil Seivice Commission rx

jnatlon minutes of a Federal grand

jury investigating leakage of

foimation of Loyally Rcvlc»

Board procwdings. 1

The ruling came in the case ol!

Imiss Miriam M, de Haas, an at-|

jtorney. and examiner for the re-,

Iview board who Is row under!

i suspension. I

Miss de Haas was suspended;

after she was questioned by com-'

imis.'sion ofllclals tollowlng: publl-|

Ication by Senator McCarthy, Re-j

publican, ot Wisconsin of con-

fidential minutes ol loyalty pro-

ceedings.

Subsequently. Miss de Haas

testified before a District grand

jury. Her attorney. D. J. Ander-

sen, tcld reporters tris client wasj

.suspended because she refused to'

divulge to ttie commission tliel

Rist of her grand jury testimony

All grand jui-y proceedings arei

kept secret by law.

Denies Legal Obslafle.

But the comitvission contended

"there Is no law . , . which excuses

(Miss de Haas) from glvinB testi-

1

mony to her employer In connec-

1

. tion with the investigation of the!

I commission, on the ijround that!

she appeared as a witness and
- tcsUflod-baiaK tL.fTand ]OTy about
matters which ihay have been

.
undqr di.'^'^u.ssion at such Brand
jury hearings. . .

."

The commission petitioned the
* n. S. District Court for the DI5-
' Irict ol Columbia to release por-
tions of the grand Jury testimony
given by Miss d« Haas. Before
Judge McGuire today. United
States Attorney Charles M. Ire-
lan painted out the secrecy of
grand Jury dM». He aald that in
ilia experience the only time such
minutes had been opened was in]
the gambling conspiracy case ofi
Police Inspector Albert I. Bullocls.
The dau, in that Instance, was
turned over to the District Com-
missioners to enable them to de-
termine his fitness to remain on
the farce.

But Mr. Irelan stressed that the
minutes were not turned over un-
til Inspector Bullocir won a Judg-
ment ot acquittal.

A^ranicrlpt of an Interview
with uiu de Haas conducted last

''lr';''\J.* E HaXShcr,
^l»f ofX» lnreitl»atlonain»Won

» l£»»»T B«rl«» iSrt, andmram BInttmm, ehamnan of (he
'"•atd, a«« •niH-ndrd 10 tlir pr|l-

iclrnv of the minules
'lie irnnvcrlpt nhowtd lli

7' 1
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mn'ii i*i wUifli Vinvp been
uiid>-v di^rufisior at such grand
jury hearings. .

The commissir li petitioned the
U. S. District Cc it for the Dis-
trict of Columbif. to release ppr-
tions of the ?rsnd jury testimony
given by Miss de Haas. Belove
JudKe McGuire today, United
States Attorney Charles M Ire-

Un pfjinted out the spciecy of

prand jury data. He said tbnt in

liis experience the only time sucli

minutes had been opened was in

the gambJln^ conspivacy case ot

Police Inspector Albert I. BuHock-
The data, in that instance, v.as
turned over to the District Com-
missioners to enable them to de-
teimtne his fitness to remain on
the force.

But Mr. IrelRn stressed that the
minutes were not turned over un-
til Inspector BullocK von a judg-
ment of acquittal.

A -transcript of nn Interview
with Miss de Haas conducted last

Januarl IS by James E. HatChcr,
chief ot\t invesUgatlont^vislon
of the Loyalty Review £i^Td. and
Hiram Bingham, chnirman of the
board, was appended to the peti-
tion for release of the mLnutes,
Hie transcript showed that

Miss de Haas admitted seeing
transciipts of the Review Board
proceedings, which involved in-
vestigation of a group of Gov-
ernment employes.

In this interview Mfss de Haas
said she had no Idea of how the
information was leaked out-

Interviewed Again.

AccordinR to tlie commission's I

I
petition. Miss de Haas "was again |

I
interviewed by commission repve

Isentatives about the unauthorized!
I disclosures of confidential infor-

Imatton from the flies In the cus-
|tody ot the Loyalty Review Board |

in the following cases:

"CH Henry Haines Alderman.

|

f2> Posnlak, (3) Chew Csih Hong.
(4) John Carter Vincent. <5) John |

|Patton Daviw, t6) Ophilo Nash,,
> J. Robinson, (8) Philip C. Jcs-

5, (5) Robert Ross. (10) Williamj

[ Luduetl Stone, (11> David Dem-
.vcst Lloyd. (12) Haldore Hanson,'

[(13) Stephen Brunauev. (UEstherJ
Brunauer. (15) Esther Less or|

[Esther Less Kopelcwich."
The petition said Miss de Haas

[refused to answer any questions

I regardin^j the leak In those cay:s
Ion the ground that she could notl

I
discuss any matters which mayjl

' been under discussion at the||
' hearings

10 i



m. DENIED"

TESTIMONY IN

DEHAASCASEi

Court Withholds Story

On Alleged Leak

BY JOHN FISHER
Distrirt Court Judge Matthew

F. McGuire yesterday denied
government petition to make pub-'

lie the grand jury testimony of

Miss Miriam M, de_Has5, 52, sus-

pended civil service commission
employe.
Miss de Hass was suspended

^:i,thout pay on Sept. 15.as an ex-'

aminer for the loyalty review
board after commission investiRa-

td'rs quizzed her concerning a lealc

In loyftlty board Information to

Sen. McCarthy. <R1 of Wlscrnisin/
heading the congressional drive
to oust Communists from the gov-
ernment.
McCarthy ha-^ denied receivlnc

the information from Miss de
Haas, but the commission siis-';

pended her after she refused to
divulBP .secret testimony she gave
a federal grand Jury probing un-
authorized disclosure of confiden-
tial information In loyally reveiw
board liles-

Vnnsual Step

The commission then took the
unusual step of seeking to force
disclosure of her grand jury testi-

mony in its petition to the federal
district court.

The rase was cited as an Ad
ministration attempt to use the
grand ,,1i:ry as an instrument of
intImida.,on against an employe
opposed to .coddling of Commu-
Bists within the government.

In denying the government pe-
tition, Judge McGuire said that
only extraordinary reasons can
Justify the disclosure of grand
jury minutes. He noted the grand
jury is still conducting its In-

quiry and may return indictments.
He descriljed the government
request as "premature."

"I don't think that-under the
circumstances there is sufficient,

reason for me to make available'
the minutes of the grand Jury;'
JuBie Meauire said- » ~

Discretion of Ceurt
Arguing lor the civu service

commission, Lawrence V. Meloy
cited a Pennsylvania case, involv-
ing revocation of a liquor license,
In which grand .jury testimony was

In sr^''
"""'^ ""^

"It's left to the .sound discretion
of the court." McGuire com
mcnted. "What other courts have-
done may be persuasive but is
Hot necessarily binding,"

Meloy contended Miss"de Haas'
loyalty to the commission, her em-
ployer was Involved. The Judge
said that, if she disclosed confl-
deiitial information, admlnls-
trative action could be taken
without opening up the grand
jury testimony.

. ^"'«"' U S. attorney,
told the court he was not taking
a position in the dispute but was
ready to make the grand jurv tes-
timony available if directed by the
court Irelan said the commission
Is a-sklng to be informed of Miss
lie Haas' testimony before the
grand jury to determine whether
she should be retained in govern-
.xnent service.

Miss de Haas in Court
"I know that the secrecy otl

grand jury proceedings Is Jealously
i

guarded by the courts." said Ire-f
Ian. "I have no authority myselfl
to make them public."

[Miss de Haas was in court but
was not requested to testify in
the proceedings. However, she op-
posed the commission's request
thru an affidavit she filed with
the court and the objections raised
by her atloraey, Daniel J. Ander.
gen. against gi'antlng the petition.

..JS^.i*...^"" charged In her
iridavit that she was suspended
without pay from her S7,840-a-year
position for refusal to answer ques-
tions relating to the grand Jury
inqulrz on which she testified on
two occasions-
She further charged James B.

Hatcher, chief Investigator for the
loyalty review board, with a "stari
chamber proceeding," saying hci
was "abusive, extremely discourte-]
ous. and he had a very belligerent
»ttitude thruout the session." She
also said the transcript was
changed to delete some of her
remarks about "coddling commua
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Miss de Haas to Ask Board for Return to Job
Miss Miriam M, de Haas, -^^is-

pended $7.000-a-year examiner

for the Government's Loyalty Re-

view Board, is cotng to demand

askinc th^t EiT.nd jui

pertainiriR to Miss de
timony be opened for

by the commission.
Mr. Andersen said that.

put ' hrr

minutes I have the CSC Instructed to give

iHK' tps- Mi.^^s de Haas her job back,
ispection

,

Suppeiision of Miss deHaas fol-

j

lowed publication by Senator
the 'McCarthy, Republican, of Wis-
'as'iconsin. of certain information in-

le-^volvmg a Ijoyalty Board ipvesli-

instate Miss dp Haas. icolion of a number of Federal

"If she i? not voluntarily re- .employes,

instated," Raid Mr. Ander.';cn, "we;_ Subsequently. Senator McCar*
will make formal application, andjf'hy denied he liad received a»y

ttuci one ic-i'*^ that fails we will take courtj information from Miss de Haas.l

tain questionslaction." He indicated the legall The CSC yesterday said som^

her job back on the basis of aj basis of this decision,

coml ruling by District Judge! sumes" thnt the CSC
Matthew F. McGulrc yest^erday,

according to her attorney, Daniel
Andci'scn.

Jliss de Haas was suspended
last September 15 after

fused to answf
) Service Cora-J'*^^''^" would be in the form of definite decision as to the neat

of infoimalion concem-
tnc Loyalty Board activities. Her
rcfu.sal was ba.sr^d on the con-

tention that in answering the

questions, she would be revealing

the gist of her testimony before

District grand jury also probing

the leakage. Grand .jury proceed-
ings are always secret.

Yesterday JudBe McGuire de-
nl^U pt

^
tion filed hy tha rSC
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Mir5t*eHaas Warned

She Must Answer CSC

Quiz by Wednesday
1

Tjie civil SPiTicf Commiission;

todfty warned Miss MhlBni ric

Haas, a suspended CSC employe^

tl'iat she msy he fliTd unless she,

answers nuestinns about a IcrtK.

of lovalty infnimation by Wpd-j

Th^ cnmmip^ion suspended

Mi5s de Haas September 15 on

prounds that she refused to co-

operate with CSC invcsliRators

who were tryinc to find out wlio

loakerf ronfidrntial information to

Senator McCarthy. Republican

3f WiscnnMn.

Givpn "Frasonable Timp."'

At the timr of the .<;i!;;prnsion

,

rsc told Miss de Hass thai she

had "a reftsonable time" locliancr

her mind and answer CSC ques-

tions.

CSC Informed Mi?5 dc Haas by
letter today that the "reasonable

time*' would expire at the close of

buRinef^s Wednesday. If she has

not answered questions by then.

CSC Rnirt. the "entire case will be
cnnsidr^red for such further ad-

ministrative action as may be

warranted under (he circum-

Sfancrs."

Mi.ss dr tJaas hns rrfusrd ip
answer CSC Qiipstions on grounjjs

that she testified before a praJid

jury investigating the leak^ Grand
jury proceedings are supposed *.n

be ..kept secret and Miss de Haa?
argued that ah^jwering CSC ques-
tions now would violate the

^crecy oath imiiosed by la^.

Court Refuses Bccord.

CSC asKrd Di.strict Com!, to

mnke public thr transciipt of

Miss do Haas prand .inn' testi-

mony, but. thr coint Tur?^dav

1 turned down this request. An
jftLlornry for MisP de Haa.s

[promtiliy announced that on ihe

basis of the court decision, he

|would ask CSC to put Aliss dc

fon the )Db. - ^
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^Leak' Case Answers Ordered
Thp Civil Service Comniis-ldeniial informadon tn Spn. Jo. : mont!! becaus* M iisr re

«lon yeslerdtyocdercd Miss Mir jsciih R. McCaiiliy (R.Wis.v 'siie contends slir cannot if-
lam DeHaas to >n5wer its qurs

j

Miss DeHaas, an pxamiiici- for|sally divulge information s! e
tions by Wednesday in ils in- llip I,oyal(j' Review Bnaid, was lias already given to a grai £
testigalion of a "leak" of conIi-Uus|)ended williout pay lastljury investigating tire case.
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SilsnEndedCSCAide
j

Defies Firing llireat
;

A Civil Sn-vicp Commission

.

rtcadlino for -Miiinm (Ic lo^

tHlk ov fact dismifsa) pas rd today

,

witliout miss de Ha

CSC liad ^varnrc^ Miss dc Haas.

I

a su!Pcntird CSC cxaniiiwr, tlisf

Ishr miBhl bf fii rd unless slir

,

ibiiokr up (oday about a IcalJ of

I loyally info.mafnn to Senator I

'iMcCRi-thy, Republican, of Wis-

xonsip.
;

Miss dc Haas- allo-iiry, lio\v-

cvrr, told CKC lliat ll." I'fMihn^

was ••jnciTdlblf in vn v, o( a Di -

tvict court decision

that Miss dc Haas c«

back
Mi':

r old jolJ

fused lo

CSC qurstion^ »>)Oin ine

lovalty leak Piomics she a -

Ircady has
'^"d

!*:^i^5:o'a^,irarj;';^;n„.

"'If'i^frHaas a,.ues that .e,

l<-slimoiiy before the ciaiid Jiu>

is .supposed to be

can-t discuss the ma tm fu t n

.

rsr lust week asked Disiuci

^^S-l to .Please tltctrairsmpi o .

hcv crand jury testimony, but tire

'^"Sa'dif^rT^dcrsori. ai..u,.,.y for

Miss it Haas, said th.5 vindicated^

Boer stand.
'
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Firing Notice Is Given

In Loyalty Leak Case
The Civil Service Commission

moved .te3ay t.n fivp "Miriam (fe

Haas for lefusinp to answer lu*-

ther questions about a leak ol

IpyaUy information.
The commission infovmed Miss

de Haas she would be dismissed
m a'bout ft weeX unless she chal-
lenges the icmov&l. She may ask
a

'
hearing: before %. three-!

panel.
The commission suspended Miss

de Hrbk during an investigation

of how Senator McCarthy. Re-
publican, of Wisconsin, obtained
confldrntial loyalty Information
from its nies.

Mi.ss de Haas had some ;

to pome of the information, but
;denied she gave it to Senator Mc
Carthy. Tlie Senator also denied
he got the data from Miss de Haas.

I

As the Inquiry expanded. Miss
; Haas slopped answering quesj
ons on prounds she already ha'
•stifled before a firand jury sn-
»s not free to discU!^ a subjecj
lat a Krand jury had probei

Wimcrrowd
Tctc. Rm.
HoIIoman-
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MISS "^-E-HAAS
I

GIVEN NOTICE
IN DATA 'LEAK'

I Hr liil*ri»t{|»n>tl V-«. Srrvlrrl

The. civil sn vice commission to-

day seivcd noUcr of dismisial on'

a woman lawyer accused of leak-:

inc conridcnU^il lo>'aUy rcviewj

board information i.o Sen. McCav-j

thy (R.) of Wisconsin.

The atLorney. 52year-olcl Mii-[
'vxm Dc Haas, nas brrn under kkv!
pen.qion sincp bci rcfifsal In an-
swer quesLioJi^ of CSC invrstifra-;

tors assiRned to tvick down the'
'leak." Slip lias five riays to icply
10 the lemoval notirp. The com-
mission 5;tre.sKpd that today's action
is not final.

'

MissDc Haa.*;. \v>io denies civinc

any infrnmation lf> the Wisronsin
senator, has testified Ivrforc a

,

fpdeval gvand iviry whirl! su-unc
into action under the fedcial es-;

pjonaKP act when McCarthy
j

quoted fvom a kpcvpI loyalty re-j

view board discussion.
;

In that di.scujs-sion, thR smaiori
declaicri. tlie bo»rd hud r.rU.iciz.cd

thft Sfatp dopaitment lavalty jt-'

v^ew board lor not i'nhng security)

ri5k.'5.

On Oct, 7. Ppcleral Jnd^e Mr-
Gulve turned tlovin thp chil sorv.

ire rommis.iion".'! reqiieRl. that

i^ome of Ihe grnnd Jury testimony
he made pi^Wic.

McCaithy lias rienird knowing
Miss D« Haas, vhn served as a
Ifcal examiner' for the loyalty

board from 1947 until last Jan-

Mi.sK De Haas* aftorney. Daniel

J. Andeiisen. conid na( be rrarhed.

He if' ont of town and will no)

retKin until the middle nf next^
week Iiis wife paid. No nnsvirr wns
made to a phone tali to Miss I>
Haas' npai!mrntr~rtl6 Sixteentli

St. NW.

Mr.

Mr. Choi.

mm 'in

Mr
Mr. Gla^-in _

Mr. Harbi
.

Mr. Roson

Mr. Tr;,.,-

Mr. LaucI iin

Mr. .M. I r

Tflf

Mr. 11 1..; n

Mis.s

'. OCT 29 1952
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cstgives smt
OUSTER NOTICE

TO MISS DE HAAS

LkU|thUn_

Her Defiance of Probe

Cited in Dismissal

BY WILLARD EDWARDS
The Truman tdminisUation

yesterday Rave a /ive-day notice

cf dismissal to a woman govern-

ment employe suspected of airinf;

Information on communism in the

government.

The civil service commission ac-

tion climaxed a nine-montti cam-

paiRn of intimidation ngainst

Miriam M. De Haas, 52. a loyalty

board employe. Tllru two grand
jur.v inqui.^itions and proti'acted

secret questioning by belligerent'

investiuators. the Toinan hart de-!

fied the authorities to prove derc-

1

liction of duty.

Alone in tiie world, -with her

livelihood cut olt since suspen-l

sion without pay Sept. 16, Miss
|

De Haas sat in her apartment

last night St 1016 Sixteenth St.
|

NW. and faced a bleak future

with courage. She may appeal

the discharee notice bat the ex-

penses of a Iceal fight are heavy.

Her Attitude Attacked

The formal notice sent the

woman employe by resistered

mail did not accuse her of giving

Information to Sen. McCarthy
<Ri of Wisconsin, the act of

which she is suspected, but It as-

nailed her lefusal to answer the

questions of Inveitieators concern-

ing her testimony before » grand

jurv.
Your entire attitude, the no-

tice read, "since the matter was

first officially broupht to your at-

tention on Jan. 16 has been such

as to cause a grave doubt to arise

s to whether you have the un-

questioned trustworthiness to con-

tinue to occupy a responsible posi-

tion as an employe off the United

Etates civil service commission.

One week auo. It was noted, the

United States court of appeals had

set aside the discharge ol a gov-

ernment employe who had ad-

mitted membership in a subversive

organisation. Three jurists, all

Truman appointees, ruled that an
employe could not be fired solely

on the basis of auch a member-

. asu-High Efficiency

Miss De Haas has an extremely
high efficiency rating. Her 12-

year government career was
marked by .steady advancement
until, according to report, she

made contact with PBI asents con-

cerning government conditions.

These FBI contacts appmcnfly
made Miss De Haas suspect when
a furor was caused in govern-

ment circles last January by Ren.

McCarthy s publication of loyalty

board minutes. She was per-

emptorily summoned to a secret

three-hour interrogation by Cot.

James E. Hatcher, chief of the in-
j

vestieations unit of the CSC. She
j

vns denied notice of charges, repre-

sentation by counsel and other

privileges accorded suspected Com-
munists on the payroll.

Summoned before a grand Jury

later, Miss De Haas freely testi-

fie. The civil service commission
then attempted to force her to

repeat her grand jury testimony.

She refused on the ground that

grand jury proceedings were con-

fidential. Last Oct. 7. Federal

Judge Matthew F. McGuire denied

K government petition to maice

public her testimony, asserting

(hat only extraordinary reasons,

lacking in this case, would justify

disclosure of grand jury minutes.

On the toIlowinR day. the civil

spiviL-e commis-^ion notifif'd Miss

DcHaas tlial she would be given
i

unill Oct. 15 to "reconsider" her

refusal to answer questions. Thru
j

her Iflwyci*. Daniel J- Andersen,]

she again refused on Oct. 13. Ves-

'

terdny's notice infoi-med her that

it was proposed to remove het

from employment ,"to promote ef-

ficiency cf the service." Five days
were granted for her to answer

the charges and to file an appeal

If the desired. r r

Times-Herald

Wash. Post

Wash. News

Wash. Star

N.Y. Herald Tribune

N.Y. Mirror
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v. S. Ousts Woman
III McCarthy Leak
L<>\<iliy lirvietr Bnaril Aul

llufi Ucfi) Suspended
WASHINGTON. Oct. 24 lUPi.

—The Civil Scrvicr Commi.'isioil
sent a dj.smis.'sat notice todav
Miriam Dcliaas, Loyalty Rev
Board emijloyeo under suspension
in conneoUon rldi the lealc of in
lormation to Sm. Joseph B. Mc
Cartli.v, R,, Wis.

Miss Dehaas has iclused to
«n.^«-cr commission questions
about how Sen. McCarthy sot the
restricted information he used in
A Senate speeoh Jan. 5. Ke said
Ihc top loyalty boaid criticized thci
State Department lojalty hoard
lor beinB too lenient.
The commission'.^ notice

'proposed reraovai" uires
fi;ty-two-yrar-old cxamlnw lui
<he Loyalty Bovicn- Board five
days In tihich • to nn.i^iver Hir
charges. It also oalU her attention
to hei appeals richts.
Miss Dchaas wa,« sllupcndcd

Sept. !5 lor i-efusine to co-opciatc
with cominls.sion efforts to find
out who slipped srcict lotorma-
tlon to Sen. McCailhv about
loyalty board activities.

The incident is beine: Investi-
Ratcd by a Federal grand Juiy
which has heard testimony by
Miss Dehaas. Her attorney. Daniel
J. Andersen, told the commission
she would not -violate" grand!
^my sccjecy by answering the'
agency's Questions.

Times-Herald

Wash. Post

Wash. News

Wash. Stw

N.Y. Herald Tribuoe

N.Y. Mirt«r
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MISS OAAS^

GIVEN NOTICE

OF DISMISSAL;

Defiance of Probe

Cited by CSC i

BV WILLARD EDWARDS
j

The TrumEin administration

ycslrida.v eovp ^ fivcdny notice
|

o[ clismis;-al to a woman Eovetn-

ment employr suspected D[ ail ing
j

Inforeiatimi on communism in tlie:

joveintncnt .

j

The civil service com v-^si^ti ac-

1

tion climaxed a nine-month cnm-*

jjaiEin of inUmidaUon against,!

Miriam M. De Haas, 52. a loyalty

board employe. Thru two grand

jury inquisitions and piotJ'acLcd

sccict Questioniiis by belligevcnli

investisators. thc'woman had cie-,

lied the auHioritlcs to prove dere-

liction of duty.

Alone In the worlds with licv:

livelihood cut oil sivAe suspen-

sion without pay Scptl 15. Miss;

De Haas -sat in hei i^iaitment,

last nlEht at lOlG Sixteenth St.'

KW. »n4 faced a Wealc future I

nilh couracc. Slw jnn.v aspeal

the dijcharsc notice but the ex-

penses ot ti leital fight arc heavy.

Ilcr Allilnile AllacUcd
'

Tlie formal notice sent the!

soman employe by registered

mail did not accuse her of givinB
1

intovmation to Sen, McCarthy]

<Bi of Wisconsin, the act olj

vhicli ,shc ),s suspEclcd. but it as-

sailed her refusal to. answer the

duestions ot Investigators concern-

ing hei testimony before a grand

JU17.

"Your entire attitude," the no-
^

tice read, "since the matter wasj

firrt officially brought to your at-

, twUoa on J«B.ae 11»»,}>W» "SjW
Id ou iTklrtv^ rtotiM W tl-"'"

PS to nheiljrr .vmi have tli** tin-j

nuestioncil liusHcorthinrss to con-,

tuiuc to occupy a responsible posi-

j

tmn as .-'M employe ot the United;

Oct. fJ'T^

IJLI 20 m2



If

-Mi:;.

I tment

lOIC

NW. aiKi faced a bleak future

v.'iUi coin.iG''. Ktip irifiy nppenl

the dr>rhnjec noticr but the ex-

penses of a treal fipIU nre Jicnvy.

Iln A[(itu<Ir AlUrkril

The formal in>(ire sent the

T.oman employe by icsislcrcd

mail did not accuse licr of givinuj

illformntion to Scu. McCarUiy
fR> of Wisconsin, tlic net o!

j

nhich she is suspected, but it as-

1

sailed Iicr refusal to. answer the

questions of inveslicators concern*'

ing her testimony before a grand
[

jury.

"Your Pntiie atUtucic." t-hc no-,

tice read, "since flic matter was'

first officially brought to your at-

tention on Jen. 16 has been such

as to cause a grave douht t-o arfse

as to whether you have the un-

questioned trustworthiness to con-

tinue to occupy a responsible posi-

tion as fin employe of the United

state;

One week pro. it vas noted, the

United States court of appeals had

set aside tlie discliargc of a rov-

crnment employe who had ad

mitted membership in a subversive

organization. Thiec jurists, all

Ti'uman appointees, i-vled that an
employe could not be fired solely

on the basis of such a member-
Bliip.

Has Hish KfricieMc.v Ralilifr

Miss De 11113.^ has nn extremely

high efficiency rating. Her 12-

year government career was

marked by steady advancement
until, according to report, she

made contact with FBI apents con-

cerning government conditions.

Tliese FBI contacts apparently

marie Miss De Haas suspect when
i

a furor nias caused in govern-

1



Washington, D. C, Nov. 1, 1952.

To my dear Fellow-Americans:

fl
have everything to lose, personally, and nothing to gain, by making th« fol

owing statement,—Nothing to gain, that is, unless it be the fulfilment of a Hop^
hat through this letter to my fellow countrymen, which I have p>ersonaIly paid for,

the truth will be disclosed to you more clearly, and the danger to our beloved

country shown in all its terrible reality.

This is not a partisan appeal. As an American, born in the Morth, reared in

the Sooth, and later a resident of the West and the Southwest, none knows better

than I that to nnost of us, in the final analysis, it is not place or party but our dear
country that really matters. And as a former missionary .to Korea, none knows'

better the unselfish concern of this natron for those beyond its borders also.

For over fen years 1 have been empfoyed as your servant in our Government,,
principally as a legal examiner, engaged in the analysis and evaluation of evidence
relating to the loyalty of Federal employes. In 19^16 I was called to testify ir^ closed

session before a Congressional committee seeking to learn how there could sfllt be
so msoy Communists in our Government.

Because of the natural American tendency to bel'evc in the loyalty and sin-

cerity of others, 1 have learned the hard w^y of tl-,e exter^t of the Communist con-

,
spiracy in our midst—of the almost unbelievable success of Communists and
Communist sympathizers in infiltrating t hroughcut our Governmental agencies, and
particularly into high, strategic, policy-making posittons. Because there are also

. in our Government, I have four\d, opportunistic officials willing to cover up for

these persons, and even to punish any Americans who may try to expose them,
I many of you Continue to remain in ignorance of the facts and to be bewildered by,

denials that such conditions exist.

The Loyalty Review Board, the top Board which handles the "President's
LOyalty rroyrdf-r>," has been a beUer posiiion than has any other group excepi the

J

Federal Bureau of Investigation to have an overaii, accurate picture of loyaity con-

(
difions in the Federal service. As a legal examiner with that Board since its estab-

lishment in 1947, I have long felt that to commit "the easy crime of silence" con-
cerning the extent of the Communist conspiracy in our Government is equivalent

to giving aid and comfort to the Communists and aiding in the betrayal of our
country. At various times over a period of years I have therefore endeavored to

Ilbring some of these matters to the attention of our representatives in Co^^gress, in

/the hope that somehow the Communist termites could be cleaned out of our na-
Itional structure before it collapses from within.

More recently, observing the courageous fight of .Senator Joseph McCarthy,
I have seen to it that pertinent information was made available to him as well as to

other members of Congress. I did not know Senator McCarthy' he had no reasori

to know the source of his information, and he is of course unaware that I am mak-
f ing this statement. He undoubtedly was able, as an attorney, to recognize the

j
authenticity and reliability of the information he received. The evidence he has

I
passed on to you has never been successfully controverted, and could not be, be,-

cause the information I supplied was specific, concrete, correct and devastatingly

true information from sources described by our Federal Bureau of Investigation as
r' reliable. From my reading of his Senate speeches and other statements J know

tHiat his repetition of that information has been accurate and exact. What has been
conveyed to the public has, moreover, only scratched the surface of evidence of

. .Communism in our Government. "
'

-
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'To at1t;dpate queitfons that may arise, I might here state that 1 am not a
constituent of this Senator, nor am I a Catholic, but a Protestant. What better proof
can there be of the danger to our counSf and of th- in'

' ' '

those seeking to combat That danger, than 'the IfaTt 't'haf',''trurto the"pri^idp^^^
wh.ch our nation was founded, loyal Protestants, Catholics and Jews are fighting
shoulder to shoulder for the country and the God they love, and against their com-
mon, Godless enemy!

Those of you who are not familiar with the workings of the President's so-
called Loyalty Program may wonder why a faithful, securify-conscious employe
should have found it necessary to take the action I have. For instance, what about

'

the Fcderar Bureau of Investigation?" Our wondsrfui FBI b-- tl
.1 - .

-

-

investigate. It can take no action with respect to the da'm'ag^n'glnlo^TOti'onTf' ufli-
earths. Its lips are sealed and its hands are tied. After producing seriously deroga-"
tory reports concerning a subversive employe of the Government, the FBI usually'
sees Its labors rewarded by a form letter from the Loyalty Review Board stating that"
the person in question has been "relained" in his position. Sometimes the FBI in"
desperation brings the facts to the attention of an assistant attorney general in the
hope that the Loyalty Review Board can be induced to give a second look af the
case. What does the Board do' At first it became insulted that the FBI should pre-
sume to question its decisions. Then it decided to merely ignore such communi-'
cations.

Before you question or condemn the final resort of an American citizen to her
,

representatives in Congress, and the efforts of the latter to protect you, it should
\
also be brought to your attention that alts - leaving the FBI, its reports of loyalty in- .

J

vestigations pass through many hands in th? Federal agencies. Perhaps you will be f
J

surprised to learn that scores of persons on the agency loyalty boards who have ac'-

j

I
cess to such reports have themselves been the subject of investigations because of

|

j
derogatory information concerning their own loyalty. The Loyalty Review Board

[has made little if any effort to insure that such persons are, like Caesar's wife, above

I

suspicion. Furthermore, there are even cabinet members and their assistants wFio
• have been the subjects of loyalty investigation, yet these officials have access to
FBI reports.

„ A oreat cloud of dust has been deliberately stirred up about Senator McCarthy's
methods"-—a piece of Daily Worker propaganda gulped down by many people.

Just what "method" would you use, my fellow Americans, ,if you were personally
in possession of an atomic bomb which at any moment might go off and wreck
your countrv' Would you carry it tenderly under your coat, wrapped in cotton, men.
tion it in whispers, and ask Stalin's sympathizers the best way to "prove" that this
bomb is in your possession?

What could anyone do, but try to tell the people of this country of the danger
they arc rn, fry to make them understand what is happening to our nation and our
way of life' Would you whisper it' Woul d you write it in gentle epistles to the press
and the Department of Justice marked hopefully "R,S,V,P,"? Would you, as did
members of the LRB in their now famous meeting in February, 1951, sit behind I

closed doors and mumble virtuously in your beards that: "For the past three years
the people of the country have rested in a false sense of security that we are down

|

here protecting their interests, when we know darn well that we are-not?" 1

No, you would shout it from the housetops, wouldn't vou? But when a United
States senator similarly stands up and passes on to you, his fellow countrymen, in an
uroent beseeching voice the facts conveved to him, frightened Communist sym-

;

pafhizcrs shriek about his "methods" and naive innocents parrot the cry. f

What other "method" is there by which honest, enlightened Americans, denied!
the proper facts by the head of their own country, can awaken that country to iU i

gceat danger before it is too late?



•
(

Perhaos many of you still fhink that "it can't happen here." Did you read the

other day that ten so-called Americans employed by the "American" delegation to the

United Nations were placed on a vacation with pay, at the expense of the American
taxpayers, for refusing to tell a Congressional committee whether they are Com-
munists? Did you know that at the same time an employe of the Lovalty Review
Board had for nearly two months heen under suspen<iton without pay because she

was suspected of loving her country more than her $7,800 a year position? Did you
know that this emplove was, through the effort'; of the United States Civil Service

Commission, the Lovalty Review Board, and the Department of Justice, brought be-

for? a grand jury under the espionage act, on the theory, apparently, that If she
had given out information, she had given it to an enemy of the country, specifically

United States Senator Joseph McCarthy? (t can happen here!

Yes, my fellow Americans, I have given out information concerning the rnfll-_

tration of Communists into the Government of our beloved country as a last des-

perate exoedient of alerting the citizenry, I gave if out deliberately, hopefully and,

prayerfully, of my own volition, without request, oressure or acknowlcdgernnnf
from anvonn I am n'^H that I w^i^ in po^ -^.s'on of 'nfr.rm;^1lon thst m-qht he'* - our'
counfrv and grateful thr5f it has been mad^ p'jhffc. My onfy rcQrct is that I h" : no'

heen able tn do more to armise you to the danger our country is in, "If he

treason, make the most of it."

MIRIAM MILLIKEN dc HAAS



Red Data Leaked to McCarthyi

By Suspended Security Aide
|

Miriam de Haas, former em-
ploye of the Government's Loyalty

Review Board, says she has "Biven

out Information concerning the

infiltration of Communists into

the Government." She said she
has "seen to it" that the imfor-

mation reached Senator Mc-
Carthy. Republican, of Wisconsin

A letLn- tiom Mi.ss de Haas, ad-

didcssed "to my dear fellow Amer-
cans," was published as a paid ad'

vertisement in yesterday's Wash-
ington Times-Herald. It said:

"I did not know Senator Mc-
Carthy, he had no reason to knov
the source of his information, and
he is. of course, unaware that I

am hakins this statement.

"The evidence he has passed on
to you has never been successfully
controverted, and could not be,

because the infoimation I sup-
plied was specific, concrete, cor-

rect and devastatingly true infor-

mation from sources described by
our Federal Bureau of Investiga

tion as reliable,

"From my reading ol his Senate
speeches and other statements I

know that his repetition of that

information has been accurate and
exact. What has been conveyed

to the public has. mor
scrau!hed the surface of evidence

of communism in our go\

raent
'

Saspended in September.

Miss de Haas was suspended

September 4 as an examiner for

the Loyalty Review Board. Her
suspension was on suspicion of

leaking confidential information.

On October 24. the CIvU Serv-

ice Commission save her notice

of proposed dismissal, meaning
she would be dismissed unless she

could show cause why she should

not be.

She had until November 6 to

reply to this notice. However
Miss de Haas told a reporter to

day she had sent the commission
letter of resipnation, eHective

as of last Friday
Miss de Haas is 52 years old and

a lawyer. Her job with the Loy-

alty Review Board paid $7,800

year. Her duties comprised a
alyzing and evaluating evidence

relating to the loyalty of Federal

employes. She had been with the

Government 1940. Earher.

she was a Soutliern Presbyterian
Church missionary to Korea. She

a native of Rutledge, Pa.

The advertisement ran three

columns, page length, and cost

$648. Miss dc Haas said. She told

a reporter her decision to pub-
lish it was reached on her own
and that she alone had paid for it.

Reports Many Phane Calls.

Since it appeared, she said, she
has had numerous teliephone calls

from "one good, kind patriot after

another." and many offered to help

pay for the ad.

Asked whether she had henrd
any word from Senator McCarthy.
Mis:; de Haas said she had not.

At the time she was suspended.
Senator McCarthy said Miss de
Haas "positively gave me no in-

formation" and added the com-
ment that the Civil Sei-vice Com-
mission has "hanged the wrong
person."
The letter Miss de Hass pub-

lished did not say she had given

Information directly to Senator
McCarthy, but stated:

"1 have seen to it that pertinent
information was made available to

him AH well as to other members
of Congress."
The Justice Department de*

cllned any comment on her letter

except to note that a grand jury

is now inquiring into the question

of leaks of confidential informa-
tion from the Loyalty Security

Board.
No PrcRsurc. She Says.

Miss de Hass closed her letter

with this statement:

"Yes. my fellow Americans,

have given out information con-
cerning the infiltration of Com-
munists into the government of

our beloved country as a last des-

perate expedient of alerting the

citizenry. I gave it out deliber-

ately, hopefully and prayerfully,

of my own volition, without re-

quest, pressure or acknowledge-
j

ment from any one,

"I am glad that I was in pos-'

session of Information that, might
help our countiT and grateful,

that it has been made public. Myj
only regret is that I have not

been able to do more to arouse
you to the danger our country
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m dehTas

QUITS U.S. POST

IN 'LEAK' CASE

Public Warned Of

Red Infiltration

BV PHII-IP DODD
(Se, Ei.lorM an ftf 'ZJ

Miss Miriiim M. Haa.e. foi'm-i

fr Ippal examiner of the govern-

mrnt's Inynltv levirn' bonrd, ir-

siRnfri vf».sicvfi3v after issainR ft

public letter MarnmK of Commu-

jii-st infilliation of fedeml s^cn-

cits. Tiie rivil service commission

nnnoimcec! tKr resipnniinn haH

been acceplccf.

Miss <ie Haas Iiad been under

mspeiiKion -without pay ,<:incc Sep-

tember after t:onimisf.iDn investl-

gatois had ch^iperi her with "leak-

Inc' ronfidcntiat information

About the board's activitio?i. Two
Krand iLtry inquisitions and pio-

ti-aetcd secret quc^tion^nc by sov-

ernment invcstisators followed

her suspcnf-ion.

rulilie Liltrr Traisril

In tier letter, rmi as a paid ad-|

\ritisemcnt in The Timcs-Kcraid.

His-s de Haas -wid she had Riven

nul information al)Oiil Commil-

ni:-l5 in the government and had

"seen to if that it reaehed Sen.

McCarthy (H> of Wifconsill. nho,

has rooked (he nation with hisj

eliarccs Hod sytnpntlii/rrs infr.'st.

Bovtinment. aseneief. pal licnlarly

tJte State department,

MiK-: fie Haas ln!(! a irpoi lev

yrstevriaj- .'ihe had received
'inan.V telephone erill; i'raisint!

her letter some of tlirm from

EPvernmenl workers, including

"highly placed" government ofti-.

fink. Some callers ofleied to help
j

pay for the advertisement, which

cost her $64B. she said, A war

^ JtlTcffl Split her a $1, biff.

« On^ji Means of fiaft|m|-^ ^

IMiss de Haas said she had no,
other means of support than her-
*7,B0O covcrnment. job. She said'
she used ,i heqne.st from her iatc''

mothers e.<t,ilc to pay lor the'
Times-Heinlri .idvertisrmenl,

j"1 rrlt it was my duly to let)

roople know Ihe facts and l in sure

;

mother would have aereed." she'
said. i

The adrerliacmeni was addrcwed

i

tn "my fellow Amcriean,";" and!
raid in part:

|

"Ob.scrvinc the courapeou.'! fifht]
on Sen. Joseph McCarthy, I have!
.seen to it that iiej tmrnt informs-

!

lion u,is made aiailablc to him|
B,« ^vel7 a,s to otlier mcmt)crs ofi
Conprc,'.'. 1 did not know Sen.)
McCarthy, lie had no reason taj

know the source of Iiis Informa-;
lioii. and he is of eoui'sc unaware '

that I am niakmg Ihiw statement. '}

Miss dc Haas explained thnt in
j

hci' .lob wil.li the loyalty reii^w
board, in irhleh .she analyzed and;
rvalttaled evidence lelatihi; to the:
loyalj.v of Bovernment employes,

!

the wa,s in a position to learn thei
eitent of Communist infillration
in the Erovernmcnt, 1

"Because of th.^ iialmal Ameri-i
can tendency tn believe in tire

lo.valty and tmrevity of others."
the advritlseraent said. "I haie
learned the harti nay of the ex.

tent, of the Communist conspiracy
in our midst-^nf tlic almost un-
believable .success of Communists
and Communist sympatlitzera in
fnfiilratinf! thluout our fovern
menl, and particularly into liinii,

elratpslf. policy-niaklne positions,

'

•'Silence % c'rhnc

Mii-s de Haas said that for her
to CDihmit the "easy crime of
silence" would aid and comfort
Ihc Coinmunisis and conlrifautc
to the betrayal of her country.
So, she said, she tried to brmc
fhc malter.s she had di-covercd
to the aHentioD of members o(
ConRie.ss. McCarthy, she said,

"undoubtedly iv«t able to I'ecog-

nize the "aiillientieily and relia-
biiily " of the information he re-

ceived,

"The evidcnre he iias pas:

to you, • Miss de Haas 5,-\id

public letter, "has nei er beeti suc-
•csWuHT"eifltrovertcd

,

"

,
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Loyalty Ex-Aid

Says She Gave

McCarthy Data

Suspeiidecl Worker's Afl

Tell? of Her Seeing Thai

He Got Reports on Wed.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 3 (-5^1,-

Mh-iam de Haas, former employe

of the government's Loyalty Re
Board,

readied Sen

jmi. -information cc

infiltraUon of Comnv
government" and )ia

that the informauon
'Joseph R, McCarlhy
"The Washington Times-Herald'

published as an advprUsement i

igUcv from Miss Haas, ad'

dressed "To My Dear Fellow Amer-
icans'" \vhich sfrld:

"I did not. know Srn. l\3cCartliy

he Jiad no reason to know the
source of his information, anc
Is of course unaware that I
making this statement. . .

."

"Devastating ly Tri.e'*

"The evidence he has passed on
to you has never been successfully

xontrovcrted, and could not be,

because the Information I supphed
was specific, concrete, correct

devastatinply true information
"from sources described by our Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation a.

reliable.

'Trom my reading of his Senate
speecties and other statements I

know that his repetition of that

Information has been accural
exact. What has been conveyed to
the public has. moreover, only
scratched the surface of evidence
of communism in our government."

Miss de Haas was suspended
Sept. 4 as an examiner for the
Loyalty Review Board—

U

egency in the government'
gram aimed at rooting out sub'

versive employees. Her suspension
was on suspicion of leaking confi-
dential information.

On Oct. 24, the Civil Service
Commission gave her notice of pro-
posed dismissal, meaning she
would be dismissed unless she
could show cause why she should
not be. _

iRie imUTmlil Kov. 6 lo'VCPli' lo*

this notice. However, Miss de
Haas told a reporter today she

had sent the commis.sion a letter

of resignation. effecti\'c as of last

Friday. The commi,s.t;ioncr

nounccd latoi- today V,\?A. her
ignatlon had been accepted.

Miss de Haas is fifty-two y
old and a lawyer, Her job with
the Loyalty Review Board paid
$7,800 a year. Her duties com-
prised analyzing and evaluating
evidence relating to the loyalty of
Federal employees. She had been
with the government since 1940.
Earhcr. she was a Southern Prcs-
b>tcrian Church missionary to

She is a native of Rut-
ledge, Pa., a Philadelphia suburb.

Says She Paid for Ad
The advertisement In "The

Times-Herald" ran three columns
'

paee length, and cost $648, Misf
dfc Haas said. She told a reportei
ler decision to publish it was
cached on her own and that she
lone had paid for it.

Since it appeared, she said
has had numerous telephone
from "one good, Jiind patiiot
another" and many offered to
help pay for the ad.
Asked whether she had heard

any work from Sen. McCarthy,
Miss De Haas said she had not.

Denied by McCarthy
At the time she wa,% .suspended.

Sen. McCarthy said that Mis.i de
Kaas "positively gave me no in-
formation" and added the com-
ment that the Civil Service Com-
mission has "hanged the wrong

confidential inlormalion from the
l^o.valty Review Boards " '

Miss de Haas closed her letter

with this statement: "Yes, my icl-

low Americans, I have given out
information concerning the infil-,

tration of Communists into the

government of our beloved country
as a last desperate expedient of

alerting the citizenry. I gave It out
deliberately, hopefully and prayer-
fully, of my own volition, without
request, pressure or acknowledge-
ment from any one.

j

glad that I was in posses-'

sion of information that might
help our country and grateful tliat

it has been made public. My only
egi ct is that I have not been able
to do more to arouse you to the
dariRev our country is in.

If this be treason, make the
most of it

"

McCarthy's Comment
At Appleton. Wis,, his home

Dun. Sen, McCarthy said that "I
ndcrstand now that some of the

information I liad came Indirectly
*rom Miss Dc Haas,''

"I never met her." the Senator
aid. "and I frankly was una
t the time that the information
.as coming from her. I do have
other sources of information."
The reason Miss De Haas lost

her job. Sen. McCarthy added,
that "she was trying to

pose Communists.
If she'd been trying to protecl

them she d still have her job." h*
said. "She was one of the really

Rood, loyal Americans in the deJ
partmcnt."

pcrs

The letter Miiss rie Haas pub-
lished did not say she had given
information directly to Sen, Mc
earthy but stated: "I have seen
to it that pertinent Information
as made available to him as well
sto other members of Congress
nieJusticG Department declined
lycommcht on her lertgr exuTp C

io£|tojnpEtHarr_^-and-jurrl5 IndTHr-
pl'6-|lJ!^-jnt othe question olsilaajui^
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" NEW DEAL WITCH IHJHT-
On unproved charges. Miss Miriam M. Dc

Haas, Jor 12 years a Icdcial civil sei-vant.

most recently employed by Uw loyalty re-

view board, has been summarily dismissed

from Bovernmcnt service. This action follows

two Inquisitions by -a federal grand Jury and

nine montlis of harassment by civil service

commission officials. »ho denied her the

protections of the code.

The persecution of Miss De Haas grew from

the fact that she ViS a known anU'Com-

munlst and the New Dealers wanted to find

somebody to blame after Sen. McCarthy of

Wisconsin got hold of a confidential loyalty

board document and made public its contents.

This paper was tile transcript of a discussion

among members ol tlie board, who agreed

with onp another that the State department's

supposed efforts to clean itself of Communists
and other disloyal persons weie a joke.

Lacking anyone else to browbeat and blame,

the Administration singled out Miss De Haas

and subjected her to star-chamber pi-oceed-

ings in violation of every regulation of tlic

civil service commission. These outrageous

violations of the legal protections to which

this federal worker and all civil service em-

ployes are entitled stand in mai-ked contrast!

to^the protections thrown around other
|

of Icotnmunist affiliatians or sympathies by
the loyalty board for which Miss De
worked.

Miss De Haas was informed that she

being removed "to promgte efficiency of Vhc

service" and because "a grave doubt" had

I

arisen "whether you have the unquestioned

I

trustworthiness to occupy a responsible posi-

jUon" In the govei'nmcnt. Miss De Haas and
Sen. McCarthy have both denied that they

lever had any dealings or that they figured
' in any transfer of confidential documents to

an unauthorised person. There is no proof

to the contrary and the letter of dismissal

makes it clear that Miss De Haas has been
deprived of her livelihood only on the

strength of "a grave doubt"—that is. on sus-

picion alone.

The Administration and many anti-anti-

,
Communist bleeding hearts have never ceased

to bemoan that there is a sinister process

which Ihey ar« pleased to dub "McCarthjisni"

by which Innocent people are persecuted
I outside the courts ol law on unfounded allega-

tions of disloyalty or thru unjustified attacks

on their characters. We have not seen any
evidence that Sen. McCarthy has been guilty

of this offense, but the description accords

exactly with the kind of treatment dealt out
by the New Deal to Mi^s De Haas, II you're
looking for a witch hunt, here it is, and we

I

anxiously await the outiaced intervention of

aBjaihirsJs" in Miss De Haas' bel»!l__ i

Mr

Baa

le V-a

otVh

Mr. Ni.hnls

Mr. Belmont ...

Mr. ClcK>r

Mr. GUvin

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Rosen .

Mr. Laughlin .

Mr. Mohr . ..

Tele; Room
Mr. Uolloman

Miss Gandy .
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fi-oui govpi nnidit sci uee. This ncl ion toHowr)

[
two mtiiiisitions by a fci^erai grand iui-y and

I

nine months of harassinrnt by civil Bcrvice

f commission officials, vlv> denied her the

I

protections of tlie code.

The persecution of Miss Oe Haas grcv fi*om

the tact Uwi'slw WAS a knbv-n ttnti-coui-

munist and the New Dealera wanted to find

aomebodr to bltime sfter Sen^_McCarlhy of

WTsconsin got" hoW of a cohfi^iilial ioyjOty

.board document and made public contents.

;

t
Tliis paper was the tran.scrii^t of a disciirsioii

,

! among nienibcis of the boards wlio agreed!
' with one anotlicr Uiat the State drpaiinicnt s i

' supposed efforts to clean itself of Communists
;

and oilier disloyal person-'; Vierc a joke.
,

l-ackiuij anyone else to browbeat and blame.

{ tlie_ Administration singled out Miss De Haas

;

! afld^subjected her to star-chamber Dfocccd;

!ings In viblatibn of every regulation of tjie

civil service commission. These outrageous
violations of the legal protection.^ to which
this federal worker and all civil .service em->
ployes are entitled stand in marked contrast

j

to the protections thrown around other
j

j

government jobholders broUKht up on chnrRe.s
j

of Communist 8ffiliation:> or symnaihirs by)

tlx loyally board for vihich Miss De Unas'
worked.

j

Miss Dc Hitas was informed that .she nas
j

belna removed "to promote efficiency of the
1

service" and because "a grave doubt" had;
aiiscn "whether you have the unsuestioned

j

trustworthiness to occupy a responsible post-,

tion" In the government. Miss De Haas and

'

Sen. McCarthy have both denied that thcy|
ever had any dealings or that they lisurcd

in any tiansfcr of confidential documents to

an unauthorized person. There is no proof
to the contrary and thejcttcr of disinissyl

makes it clear that Miss Dc Haas has been
dcprTvcJ' of her Hveliliood only on ilicl

strength of "a grave doubt"—that Is, qii. .suj;;

IJicion _alonc.

j

The Admlnistiatloa and many anti-anil-

Cbmmuhist bleeding hearts have never ceased!
to bemoan that there is a sinister process:
which they are pleased to dub "McCarthsi5m"j
by which Innocent people are persecuted,
oiitside the courts of law on unfounded allcgai.

tloiis ot disloyalty or thi-u unjustified attacks
on their characters. We hate not seen any
evidence that Sen. McCarthy has been cuilty

of tliis offense, but tijc description aeeord.-

exactly ivitli the kind of treatment cic.-ill ..ul

by the New Deal to Miss De Haas. If joil'rc

'ooking for a witch hunt, here it is. and we'

^U3L'OhejtitragedJntetyygygn of
ierals". in jMiss.De Haas' bOTlC

"
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Mrs. de Haas

Coufessscs to

Loyalty 'Leak'

Miriam de Haas, former err

ploj-c of (lie Government'
Loyalty Review Board, says she
has "given out information con
ccrnin;! the infiltration ot Com

» niunisls into the government"
\«nd lias "seen to it"> that
\ormation reached Sen. Joseph
R^JTcCarthy (R-Wis.).

The Wasliington Times-Herald
Sunday published as an adver-
tisement a letter from Miss
de Haas, addrcsiied "To My Dear
Fellow Americans" which said-

"I did not know Senator Mc-
Carthy, he had no reason to
know the source o< his infomia-
tion. and he is ol course un-
aware that I am making this
statement . . .

"The evidence he has passed
on to you has never been suc-
cessfully controverted, and could
not be. because the intormation
I supplied was specific, concrete,
correct and devastatlngly true
iinformation from sources de-

Wribcd by our Federal Bureau
M Investigation as reliable.|

y'From my reading of his Sen-
afe speeches and other state-

ments I know that his repetition

of that Information has been ac-

curate an(^ exact. What has been
conveyed to , the public has,

moreover, only scratched the
surface of evidence of Com-
munism in our Government."

.Suspended September 4

Miss de Haas was suspended
September 4 as an examiner for

the Loyalty Review Board. Her
suspension was on suspicion o^
leaking conlidential informatii

On October 24, the Civil Serv-

ice Commission gave her notice

of proposed dismissal. She had
until November B to reply to this

notice. However, Miss d« Haas
told a reporter .

yesterday she

had sent the commission a letter

:riie commission said today It

has been accepted.

Miss dc Haas is 52 years old

and a lawyer. Her .lob with the

Loyalty Review Board paid $T,-

800 a year.

The advertisement in the

Times-Herald ran three columns,

page length, and cost $648, Miss

de Haas said. She told a reporter

bcr decision to publLsh it was

reached on her own and that she

alone had paid for it.

At the time she was sus-

pended. McCarthy said that Miss

de Haas "positively gave me no

information" and added the com-

ment that the Civil Service Com-

mission has "hanged the wrong

person."

Make Most «1 It

Tlie Justice Deparlment *
clined any comment on her lei

ter
Miss de Haas closed her letter

with this sUtemcnt:
"Yes. my fellow Americans, I

hive given out information con-

cerning the infiltration of Com-

munists into the Government of

our beloved country as a last

desperate expedient of alerting

tlie citizenry. 1 gave it out de-

liberately, hopefully and prayer-

fully of my own volition, with-

out request, pressure or acknowl-

edgement from anyone.

'I ain glad that I was in pos-

session of information that mighl

help our country and er^iftni

that it has been made public. My
only regret is that I have not

been able to do more to arouse

you 10 the danger our country

••If Ihi-; be treason, make thi

lost ot it."

>> M)l-;|»
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l-oyalty

'Leak'

Quits
A k'gal cKutninov for the

Loyalty Ta-view Bnntrl ha.s ad-

mitted giving' iiifuimat.UMi Ahmi
"tlie infiltinlioii of comnuitiists

into govovunK'nt" io Sen.

Joseph n. McOuthy (R.. Wis.),

and has resiKinnl.

Miss Miiiain rlc flaas sus-

pended last Sei>lrmhi'r on suspicitui
o{ "Iraking" conli'iif'nlial in(urinj-
tion on the board's activiti(>». The
Civil Service Commission sairl lu-r

resignalion, effective lasi Friday,
had been accepted.
The Sunday llmesHerald con-

tained an advertisement by Miss de
Haas in which she said she had rIv-

out information concerning c»n\-
munisf infiltration in the Oovptn-
meiU and had "seen to it" that Sen.
McCarthy got it.

The ad, for which she paid %Ci\%
said she "did not know Sen. Mc-
Carthy, he had no reason W know
the source of hi.s informatinn, and

s of course unaware that I am
making this slalrmenl."

" iss De Ilaas said .she gave out
infurniaf inn "as a last desppr--

expedif n1 of alfrt iiiq; the citi-

y ... I am el^J'l Hifi I was in

possession of infonnalion that
mighl help our cntintr\ and Ejralo-

ful that it has been niufie puljlic..."
Miss Pe Haas. made $7*>f> n

at^her job. Shf» livo* in lOlg,

Laujfhlin

Mohi

f U Winterrowd

ll/-^ j Tele. Rn

1"
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UnSSDE HftAS-

QUITS U.S, POST

iMicmrmniiinY
111 Lunn iiiuiuiii I

Issues Public Warning

On infiltration

BY PHILIP DODD

M Icsal rxamlnpr of the Eovein-,

ment'x loyalty i-evieM' bonl'd. re-.'

iiisnrd yesterday after issiiinB >!

ptiblltT letter warning of Commit-,

nlst infiltration ol redcval ajtn-l

errs. The civil Kervire con)mi.sf;ion

announrecl llie resisnntion ha'i

been accepted. 1

Miss de Haas had been
Uioul

1
Sep-

aftc

J

inc" r on r i d r ntial ir.fnrma t ion

ahoiil thP board's nctivitip?;. Twn
cianri .imy inquisitions and Pro-

fract-Pd .'icctTt qnc^tioninc by rov-

finmpnt, investigator,"; tollok'ed

rublic L*Uer Pral

In her letter, van as a .

veitisptnent in The Times-HPiald,

Miss de Haas said she hnd eiven

ouf. infoimntion about Commu-
nists in the government Rnd had
"seen to If that it reached Snn.

McCanhy 'IV of Wisconsin, «'ho

hB.i rocked the nnUon with his

charee.^ Red sympnthizris infest

government aKCncic^^, particularly

the State dopattmcnt.
MisK de Haas told a repoK-er

e,sterday she had received
inv" telephone call

letter, some
finment workers

iiehly placed
ciflls. Some callers

-^y t,v,. sdvsrtiserr.s'nt. ^^'liich

cost hpr $648. site Mid. A warj
veteran sent her a tl. bill.

Onlr Mranit nf xCuppore
\

Miss de Haas said she had no
ofliei' mean.'! at support than her

17,800 Eoveinment iob She said,

she used a bequest from hei' latej

mother's estate to pay for the i

Times-Herald advertisement.
"1 Ult it was my duty to let I

people know the facts and I'm sure
|

mother would have aereed." she.

Mr. Kosen . _ .

Mr. Tr,'i>y

Mr. Laughlin

Mr. Miihr

Ide. R-onm .

Hi. Holleman

Mta Qaady .
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has lockpd t
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aid slip

n alMut
Tinmrnt nnci h
U It rearhpri Sc..
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I
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t7.800 CO'

she uspd
mother J

IS of Mippovl Ihpn lirv

?i-nment job. Plip ,snid

bequest from hrr lalp
j

stale lo pay for the
Times-Herald advertisempnt

"I felt it was my duty to let!

people know trhc facU and I'm surd
mother would have Bgreed," she'
laid.

The sdvertisemf nt. wa^ addiessrd
to "my fellow Americans" and

:

said in part:
\

"Observing the courageoa-; flpliti

of Sen. Joseph McCarthy. I hnvcj
aren to it thnt pertinent informa-'
tion vna made available lo hinii

«fi well as to othrt- mcmbrfs of
i

CancreRK. I did not know Sen.
McCarthy, hf. had no mason to

know the sovirrr of his iiiformfl-

lion, and he is of ronrsc unawarr
that I am making thi.-t statement."
Miss de Haas explained that in|

her job with the loyalty

hoard, in which she analysed and I

evaluated evidence velJitln? to thftl

loyalty of government employes.
[

Phft was in a position to learn the!
extent of Communist Infiltration |

in the Rovemmcnt.
"Because of thi natural Ameri-I

can tendency to bell^^vt In the
|

loyalty and sincerity of others."

thR advertisement said. "I have |

learned the hard way of the
lent of the Communist confipiracy

|

in our midst- -of the almo.i;t

believable sucress of Communists |

and Communist sympathizers
infiltratins; thruout our gov*

ment. and particularly into Inch.

;

strategic, policy-makine positions."

Sllenrr a Crime

Miss de Hrss said thnt (or her |

lo commit the "easy crii

silence" would aid and comfort
|

the Communists and contribute f

to th« betrayal of her country.
So. she said, she tried to brinR

|

lha matfers she had
Lo the attention of members of |

ConRress. McCa rthy . she sa id

.

"undoubtedly" was able to recoB-

ni7;c the "authenticity and relia-

bility" of the information he re-

ceived,
i

"The pvidcnrp he has pa.ssnd on

Times-!!

hate Jl

Mi; cic Ha
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PUBUC BACKS
*

PERSECUTED

MISS DE HAAS;
^ I

Donations Are Included

In Flood of Letters '

BY GLYNN HARVEY
\

"I never knew so many people

could be so kind. .
."

Miriam de Haas, who lost her
job with the loyalty review board,
because she took IVs w.'oik serioiislv.

j

(.liuffled thru a shenf of letters.]

Mail from other Ameiicans who'
read her eiedo In la^t Suiiday'si

limes-Herald and had taken the

:

time and trouble to write a let-j

tcr of Bppvecietion.
)

Mlsft de Haas smiled wistfully.

"I shouldn't say that, I Eufps."|

j^he said. "I suppose I always-
knew people are basically kind.)
But these, somehow, remove that,
feeling of being so alone."

Donaliont Inclosed

Some of the letters Inclosed do
n&Uons to help defray the cost of
the advertisement In . the Times-
Herald whicli the suppend'^d clerfe

paid for out ol her own slim sav*

inps.

For more than 10 years Miriam
dp Haas served her covevnment.
efficiently and pnthusia.';tically,

until she felt compelled to relay

to Svn. Joseph McCarthy privy
Information regarding Communist
infiltration In government.
From that day. Miss De Haas'

hours as a clerk with the Loyalty
Review Board were numbered—
and she knew it. But she has no
regrets.

"I would do it BEain." she said

firmly. "I have never had any
misgivings, from the day I made
my decision. I knew that what I

was doing was the riglit thing

,

and. as an American. 1 could take
|

no other course."

Not an Ecrentric
|

Miss de Haas is not an eccentric.

'

E-ie is no wild-eyed flagwavcr.

G'.^.e is a simple woman with a
homespun emotionni response-

Her sudden projection Into the

pubUc press has been painfully

e''ibarrassing to her. Just as the

stream of letters from prafefuJ

Americans, some containing little

donations, have filled her with

conflicting emotions of humility

and gratillcation.

Her personal vendetta against]

Reds In government service gocS|

back to 1942 when, sbe said, she!

began to become aware of the
|

communist infiltration. i

"I vent to Ben. Hiram John-j

son (who died in 1945V to see if

hs could do anything." lAlss de
Haas shrugged. "But he said we
could do r'***''"r , We were allies <

then, of course (with Ru»la>." 1

Co^UT- fT^Morality

Miriam de Haas' concern abo'
Communist infiltration in gover.
mcnt is matched by an equal coi

ccm for the warped morality f

numerous young govemmer
workers—neither Communist nc
fellow-travelers—who are wiUin
to string along with a situatio
that is. to her, intolerable,

"Their education seems to hav
been completely distorted," sh
e-;claimed. "I don't know . ,

old-fashioned patriotism seems v
be something shameful. They'r
r.9t Communists, mind you
They're fine young Amerleam
but they're so afrBld--«a afraid o
boing called reactionaries,"
The woman who braved th

.<;ame slur shook her head wonder
ingiy. She was educated befon
tiie parlor and classroom intei
Icctuals began rewriting the die
tionaries and changing the mean
h gs of words. In her schooldays
she pointed out patriotism wa;;
t.'ken seriously. And when she
e.icmmtered red she could call It

by its name.

Not I>ovncast

Her "ordeal" (as one sympa-
thetic letter writer described her
star-chamber dismissal from gov-
ernment service) doesn't w^gb
too heavily on Miss de Haas.

"I am only one," she said sim*
ply and humbly. "My sacrince—
if you could call It that—is a
email one if it seircs my country."

Tt was suggested that a new ad-
ministration might open the way
to restoring Miss de Haas to her
civil service Job. She pondered
the possibility for a moment.

"I don't know," she said finally.
"Certainly, i would like to have
the record (of my suspension) ex-
punged. It would be a source of
dt;ep satisfaction to me to be vin-
dicated."
She felt that the re-election of

Sen. McCarthy was a measure of,
vmdication. But she agreed the
dismissal of the charee against;
her would be final vindication.

Civil Service Chirge
. Miss de Hans is charged, not
with providing sen. McCarthy
with Information (which Is en-
tirely permissible under the civil
service Code), but with refusing
to answer questions before a cIvU

'

scnlce board of inquiry.
Tliese were questions relating

I

to testimony which Miss de Haas I

gave before a grand Jury. Testl'l
mony which, by Its very nature,
is confidential. - -

,



She Betrayed Her Trust
/However well -intended her act. Miss Miriam

ic/Haas committed a serious offense wlien. by
her own admission, slie gave confidential data of

the Loyalty Review Board to unauthorized per-
sons. Loyalty to the Government includes uiain-

tenance of the Integrity o( the cinployer-emplo^c
relationsliip. Miss de Haas betrayed ttic tv«:;t

placed in her by lior employer, tlic Loyalty Review
Boaird, and hence deserved to be discharpcd. ^

In a newspaper odverlisement (onfcs.sing

tliat she had "seen to if that certain information
"concerning the infiltration of Communist-, into

the Government" had reached Senator McCarthy
' of Wisconsin, Miss de Haas evidenced a remark-

ably distorted conception of her rfsponslbllitlea

,ss a civil service employe. No amount of ;

justification can alter the blunt fact that she

compromised the security of an asciicy which, of

necessity, nutst operate, for the mo.'it part, in an

atmosphere of .secrecy. Tlic. records o( the

Loyalty Review Board niu.'it be .safeguarded at

all times, it it is to opernte with ma.\unum

ellcctivcness in ridding the Government of Reds

and other disloyal workers. Its files contain tlie

names and testimony of many witnes.scs who
have helped to identify faithless employes, after

being assured that tl\eir aid would i>e held in

utmost confidence. If such informants should

feel that they cannot rely on such assurances,

the anti-communist work of the board would be

impeded.
As a trusted employe of the board, Miss do

Haas should liave realized even more than tiifi

average Federal employe liow wionj, it was to

"leak" confidential Information of any kind to a

Senator or any one else. That she apparcn'ly

did not realize it is sulficienl justification for

dismissal, «

r
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Harbo
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:cCARTHY'S FACTS i

l inm M. De Jlaas, a Mispendrd frd-

1

j^cvvire pmp'ove in \.he ioyftUy re-;

boaid, lia the CD

ment scrvirc aftev piiblisiiing an Edvcrtise-

meiii in thr Times Hci aid nt, hpi- own ex-

I

pensr, stating Inat f^he hart seen to it that;

Sen. McCailhy of Wisconsin obiaincd infor-|

jma.Uot^ roTiccvninj CommimisL inl^Kialion ol
\

I

the New Deal. i

Miss de Haas had brcn relieved of her job
'

on suspicion only tliat she had given some

of his facts to McCarthy. Thi.'-, as we have
'

'

noted, was an, example by llie Adinini.'itration I

Jitsetl M ^hat it W'at'* to caA\ "McCarthyism."

[Mr. Tmman's civil service commission had no
i

j

proof of its suspicions. Mlf;s de Haas supplied :

i the only evidence it obtained thru her own '

' paid adveitl-sement.

: She indicated that ^ihe had sent the facts

•to McCttvthy induecUy. that !icv inlormaiion

was specific, concrete, correct, and true, and

(hat what ha,-; been conveyed to the public

only scratches the surface of the evident-e

of Communist penetration of the government.

The significance of this statement oURht,

riOt to elude the citiwns. unri. tspecUUy, Mc-

Cai'thy'5 dc^actora. The information whict\.

ha u.sed, not knowlnc tti* aourc*, wu ths
verj' informatfon -whlcb was ia the possession
!of Mr. Truman's own loyalty board. What
j

fact would vouch for its accuracy more than
I
that?

!

Mi.^s de Haas' statement put.^ the loyalty

board in a strange light and raises a lunda*
mental que.stlon concerning the good faith of
the Administration's prolmed desire to be
rid of Soviet agents and sympathizers. The
bOaird did not itself use the infoimation
o^ain-st thase who were Implicated. All the
Administration did after McCarthy's recitals

was to charge him with defaming loyal em-
ployes, altho his Information against these

jobholders was that which the Administration
itself professed.

There are intimation.? that the Ju.stice de-

partment proposes to prosecute Miss de Haas.

If 50, the American people will have some
questions to ask. One, in particular, would
be this: Are the Communists and fellow

travelers in the Administration to go scot

free, and is an executive board that refused to

do its duty to escape all criticism, while the
j

citizen who acted to expose the Reds is pil-

!

loricd? Jf that is what is intended, it will!

confirm thai, disloyalty is nurtured by the
I

Administration.
,

^
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MISS DE HAAS'

LOYAITYSTAND

i
— ;

Letters, Donations

Pour In

fir,'

BY GLYNN HARVEY
"I never knr-w so many pcoplp

O'lJd br- so kind. .

Mil

.iob with thr Iove

bcr^iuse she took i

shufflpd thru 3 sJicaf of ieUei's.

Mail fjom oth^i Americans why
read her credo in last Sunday's

Times-Hcrald and "Had taken the

time and trouble to write a Jct-

tev of BppiTciatlon.

Wiss de Huns smiled wfst/uJIy.

"I sliouJdn't say that, 1 cufss."

she said. "I suppo-se I always

itnpw people aie basirally kind..

But these, somehow, remove that

feeling of being so alone."

Donations Inclosed

Some of the tetters inclosed do-

,

nations to help defray Uie cost oj
;

khe sdvcrtlsement In the TLine%-

fciergld which the suspended clerk

!

baid for out of her own sUm sav; ^

For more than 10 years Miriam
de Haas sewed hej- government,
e^lcientJy and enthusiastically,

,

until she lelt compelled to relay

to Sen. Joseph McCarthy pjivy

infoimatlon regarding Commuipt

,

infiltration in Rovernment. I

From that day. Miss De H^m
I

hours as a rierk with the Loyally

j

Review Board were numtM^od—
ind she knew it. But she hr^
rcgrrts. JXa

t'l would do It affain," sHl^
Jirmly. *T have never h''~~~"

misgivings, from the day
my decision. I knew thaj
was doing was the

^^^s an American,
-fioother course."

lioniciipun fmoi.ionfil retipoobt-

Hrr sndden projection into Ihe

public press has been painfully

embarrassins to hpi . Just as the

stream of Irttcrs from pvatrful

Amrricnns. snmr roni;?ininc lilUr

doiialion.'i. hi\e filled her wMh
conflicting ejnotions of humility

nd gratificaVion.

Concern for Morality

Her personal vendetta against

n sovevnnicnt service goes

back to 1942 when, she said,

began to become auarc of

Communist infiltration.

"I went to Sen. Hiram Joli

son (who died in 1945) to see if

he could do anytliinp." Miss de

Han^ shriJRgrri. "But he said

could do nothiiiE. Wr were allies

tlirn, of course CA-iUi Russia 1."

Miiiam de Haa.s' concern about

Communist infiltration in govern-

ment i& matched by an equal con-

cern for the warped morality 0!

numeroas young government
woikcis—neither Communi.sl nor;

fellow-travelers—who are wiUinR
to string alone with a sHuatioh
aiat is, to her. intolcrablr.

I
''Their education sccm^ to have

been completely dislortPd." she

,

exclaimed. "I don't know . .j.j

old-fashioned patriotism seemji jol

be somethine shameful, Theytej
not Communists, mind yjii.

|

Tlieyre fine young Americans,
bbt they're so afraid—so afraid of

being called reactionaries."

The woman who braved the

I same ."^Inr sh^ok her hr-fd woJiri'-r-

ingly. She weus educated before

{the parlor and classioom inle*

Srctuals
bepan rewiitiny the di*

lonaries and changing the mcaT
nf!s of words. In her schooldayj,.

ihe pointed out patriotism wAI
!akcn seriously. And when she-

I encountered red she could call

by its name.

"
(a.*) one

riler dcsc
J.ro.

ibed herj
^ ^.pmlssal from gov-] -

jernnieut son'ice) dpesn't weittij Nichbis
too licnvily on Miss de Haas.

I "I am only one.'' she said sim-'
f^, ,

,Bli' and humbly. "My .lacilrice— •

I If vMi rmltl rail il that—Is a~ Glavio
;

smnll our if it srivcs mv country."; u-rt,-
i II iras .siiBSestcd thai » new „
minisLraMon might open the wmt Kosen
to restoring Miss de Haas to h*< Tracy
rivil srrvire job. She ponderein .„Ji,|-
the possibility lor a moment. T ""goiin

I "I don't know," she said Slnall7. 'Mohr
"Oertainly. I wouW llXe to havtjXele Rm
life record (of my suspension! ex-!,, ,, '

—
Ptnged. It would be a source efjHoHonian
jdfcp satisfaction to me to be vin- Gandv
rdfcated." \

'

' She fpit that the reelection of!—
;Sen. McCarthy was a measure of
, vindication. But she agreed the
[dismissal of the chaigfc BKainst
her votild be final vindication.

I

Civil Seri-ice Cllaree

i
Mis.*; dc Haas is charecd. not

with providing Sen. McCar
with infonnation (which is
titcly pei-mi.ssible under the ci^l
service Code*, but with refusi,

to answer questions before a ci

uservice board of Inquiry.

I

(These were ciucstions relatlnsj
it* testimony which Mis.'i dc Haas!
(pvc before, a grand Jm-y. Tesli-!
Aany iihich. by its very nature,!
,B confidential. I

i

9S NOV
B^'iasi;
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MISS DE HAAS
ur.^tllishlv patriotic Amnvcans; as

nd Sen. McCarthy and n few.
others on the .scene earlier, my I

Public indlBiiatlon continues to
'™ ".000 other'granrt!

!^ounl_over t,hrTuTSEriTTc~rrent., youlhs would today he;

mraL£ir'fiOinmi''aeTJSes,~nic'alivi;--in3lfad of havinK been
eP™:.an!fl<~»5TKe^^ in Korea, the victim.^ of'

fieT^mciillipBlhyVfflhelped toi'r? '"achencs of the

exEo.v Reds in ffic:iJ."=S=e5T5in !™"'
I

itifnt
1

A covcrnment oHlcial. in coiv'
~~fft(ers piai.^ine Mi.w de Hans tte nctjon o( the civll|

.cnurapr and p.itiiotI,sm arrive '^''"1™ commis.'ilon in foicinE Missl
dsily at her home from lndivid-j°<^ Hans' resUnation, wrote- I

iual.= in all wailt,^ of life. 1

'1 admire the person who will'
I The matronlv. 53-veBr-old Icr- self-intere.'it in bcllall oil
jmer lepal adviser to the lovalivi™ sacred .principles in our i*-
irnew board, sat in her modest 1"°"^' Constitution. I am calliifc

Sixteenth stverl apartment the iV™'' ™'''™<' 'o SOur country tSi

other day thutiitjling thru scores \ A
of these messapes. UVie attcniion of iny consre.ssman

still ."Shows strain "Id many others , .
."

Still shovvinc the stiain of the Several Individuals snucht extia

nine-montli oiclcai nf qucstioninf:. copies of Tili.ss dc Haas' Times-
cross-examination and hiKh-offlrc

j
jie^icj statement. On.

Harbo

Rosen
Tracy

If/ L.u«hljii_

Holtoiii«n_

Gandy_

verbal attacks upon her characlPi'.
I ,„„

Miss de Haas held a bundle ot the "0 <""^"^'

letteis aloft, declarins "these "sltEd the statement be distributed

t^ple give me rouch more credit
|
to all leEisUtovE.

than I deserve; I'm afraid 1 wasn't Debt ol Gratilude
able\(j help as much as I wanted ^ vj^j^,^ „„„ poi„t.

Miss de Haas was accused of ''''?J,'„, _„.„,„„ t, ri„v =,nH

i;rTiTr7fi,-ETr;STSrfTS,^,i:;T;;n;35 i„ who Hold the wellaie of

ihorinR Into the structure
Rovernment.
"For rrfusine lo Itecp (lilpnl in

the face of plain evidence, that
responsible officials have betrayed

want-} their country, you were not only

One
I

smeared but deprived of your
livelihood."

.Since losini! her .lob. Miss dc
Haas has been lIvlnB off hei^av-

She Is a qualified lawyr aCTd

a member of the District bat. ^

our errnt

country above administrations

and their policies. Who could

have thoueht that oru- govenv-

:

ment could have gotten into its!

present stal^ in less than a

geneiation!" i

A New Yorker wrote: 1

criflcc is

;

these days of so much
I

5
1

^owardice and self ishnc.ss. Araev-

iaiSliffiEa^i(l!j;.CS!mi5^li5m li)

gll\:fiTuncntj^h5_5ub5equeriffi-'iost

iaiJti-?fflJtS6K-lliiu The sever-
ance ended her 12 year eai-eer as a
)vernmont servant.
Still .ioblcss, MiM de H,ias

found comfort in the wai-m con-
fidence of aroused Americans.

,

many of whom sent contrtbutionsi f-W'ss^
along with their letters. A beacon —
One message acclaimed her o.i i v ^ ^ j [

"the real soldier in these United ! V» » ?' ffSBltfW
States." Miss de Haas is a direct JPf

daring to expose the termites

descendant of Brlit. Gen. John
Philip de Haas, who fought at
George Washinirton's side.

Letters from Korea
Letters have come to Mliss de

Haas from fteros.s the seas. From;
Korea, where the bite of commu-
nitim is telt first-hand, a mls.sion
try tent a me.'isage. It was in Ko
-lea that Miss de Haas 30 years ago
served the l^sbytcrian church as
a missionary worker.
A sieat deal of public reaction'

followed Miss de Haas' paid ad

'

which appeared Nov. 2 in the'
Times-Heiald- In the open letter i

to "fellow Americans." Miss de
Haas acknowledged she provided
"information concerning the infil-

tration of Communists into the
Boverrment of our beloved rnim
try as a last desperate expedient

!

ofaj£ji!i«5 the ritizenry . .
' ^

Amnnp the letters rfai

NOT I' I • •«

98 DEC 1J 1952
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Mr. Tolson

Mr. L«dd

Mr. Nichols

—

Mr. Belmont

—

Mr. Cltu
Mr. GltTin

Hi. Htike

Mr. Ro«en

Mr. Tr«cy

Mr. Ge»tty —
Mr. Mohr

Mr. Winterrowd

Tele. Room

—

Mr. HelleiDU-

Miss Gmadr —

) FULDRIGHT ALSO SAID THAT BROWNELL "MADE PUBLIC QUITE A BIT OF
INFOHMATION FROM THI FBI FILES AT A LUNOtEON JIEETINC IN CHICAGO.* THE
|SENAT0B ADDED THAT "I SUPPOSE MR. OROWNELL FEELS HE CAN DO ANYTHINC HE

'"'^""SO'^LONG^S HE^AKePtHAT ATTITUDF. I D'^N'T SEE WHY I SHOULD
'

COOPERATE WITH THE FBI,' FULBRIGHT SAlO. "AS MR. 3R0UNELL SAYS* THE
MATERIAL IH THE FBI FILES IS SUPPOSED TO OE INVIOLATE.

«

FULBRIGHT REFERRED TO DRr^UNELL'S AIRING LAST FALL OF THE HARRY DECT
MHITE "^PY" CASE

THE SENATOR SAID PREVIOUSLY THAT HE HAD TURNED DOWN THE REQUEST OF

FBI AGENT IH LITTLE ROCK. ARK., FOR INFORMATION ON AN ATTORNEY EMPLOYE
BY THE STATE DEPARTMENT.* HE SAID THE AGENT WAS "SHOCKED- AMD PRESUMAB
REPORTED THE EPISODE TO WASHINGTON.

3/Ii|—N330P



Cbisrgps Information Alisased /
M'^^arthy Geltiiig Seem
FBI Data, Fiilbi ighl Says

Sen. .1. W. FuIbiiglU (D Ark )

said ynterday he Is convinced
Ihe McCarthy Commilfee has

wcess to confidential file

"gets any information H wants
from those files, whether the

information has been authenti-

cated or not."

Moreover, Fulbright said he
believed the material was being
"misused," and for that reason
he no longer is giving the FBI
"nformation it seeks in its se.

curlty investigations.

"i believe these confidenlial
TBI flies should he inviolate,
^nd utievalualed material ffom
thera should not be used." Ful-
bright said. "That is the Iheoi-v
pen which FBI agents obtain

information from citizens and
It shotild be observed. If It is

not observed, Ui« eSeettveseit

or the FBI is going to be de-
stroyed."
Fulbrighl lurned down a Lit-;

lie Rocli, Ark., field ageiil's re-
quest for information on a law-
.ver employed by the State De-
partment, He said the agent
was "shocked" and presumably
reported the Incident to Wasli-
inglon. Since then Fulbrighl
said he has declined any further
dealings with the FBI.

"I knew nothing about hi
(the lawyer) personally or about
his background." Fulbright said
"1 could only liave given a fa
orablc rcoorl, but how would

I know M-h?( might turn up
acTinsI bim' If 1 had rcconv
mended hmi and later somr-
Hung derogatory had turned
up, I almost certainly woulc
have been accused in some
quarters of trying to keep a
Communist in Ggvernisent" I

\
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FULBRIGHT CHARGES

FBI FILES ARE OPEN

rO MXARTHY QUIZ

Ren. FulbrigJit iD.. Ark.i hiUI

jSatuidfiy he is fonvinccd the!
McCflilhy commiltcc lia.s access

{

to confitfcntiiil FBI files ^wA
"gets any information it wants I

fvom ihosr fiies. whnilK!" the,
information has been aitthcnti-

'

cated or not,"
Morev'ovp, FvlbiU'lit said he

believed that sucli FBI mate- i

rial was beinij "misued" by tlic

senate invcstigatinR subcommit-

1

(R./'wix"
"""""^^'""^

I

Foi VUol vr;if.oii. Fiilbi ialiL
f

said he no lonyer is piuinu (he
FBI informaUon it seeks in its

security invcsli-ations.

So fur af; is known. FiiIbrUAiU

is tiic only spiiator who rir.i.s fiii

has refused Vo give ihc FBI jii-

fonnntion. He also vvas thp oaly
vote

tlie McCarthy conimitlcc .

ditional $21&
investigations.
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•^^owiiell Denies FBI Fites^

Have Been Used by McCarthy
Br I

Attorney General Herbert

Browneil. Jr., yesterday denied

s ilalcmenl by Sen. J. W. Ful-

briglu (U-.Ark.) that tlje Senate
! n V c siigations Subcfimtruttce
headed by Sen. Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy (R-Wif;.'l has access to

conndeillial FBI flics.

Browueil said he had looked
h\{a the matter and that the
Department o£ .Tustice, includ-
ing the FBI, "has permitted
no siach thing during my term
Ms Attorney General."
"Both Mr. J. Edgar Hoover,

director of the FBI. and I are
dedicated to keeping inviolate

(he confidenlial nature oC the
FBI files," the Attorney Gen-
eral said. "Thi.s must be done
to protect conftdential inlorm-
ants and the investigative teclv|
niqucs of the FBI in this Na-'
tion's fight against communism

i

and crime."
|

Fulbright said Saturday hej
was convinced McCarthy's sub-

1

committee had access to the
FBI's confidential files and
"gets any infornialion it wants
from those files, whether the
information iias beco auUicnli-

formation was being "misused"
by the subcoramittee and for
that reason, he no longer is

giving the FBI information i!

seeks in its security investiga-

tions.

BrowncI! said this stalcnient
was based nii "a misapprehen-
sion of the facts."

"It is a civic duty of everyone
to assist law enforcement by
turning over informationj in
their possession in such thlnes
as subversive matters," i)e add-
ed.

"

Tracy

GMrty
Mohr
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Challenged

On FBI Stand

"In (lie ricbnlp with -Sen. Al-
len .1. Klldidrr of LffoT Afmrj.'^n
Fcliruary 2, Son. McCarlliy'';

o\» II Klalrnirnts, in at loasl \\\n

itistaiirr,<;. indicRtcd accrss tn

jFBI malriial.
!

' He s.Tid nn FTIT Invr^;li[!a-

of Arn

Senator J. AVilliam Fulbright

(D-Ark.) said Tuesday that Sen.

Joseph McCaithy (R -WiF\

by hlf

dicalrd i

,'rxf r]!rnt.' y\r .snid 'Ihr hn-rs-

(ipatsnn oy \hc FBI di.^C'ir>'^rd

rvorythin^ known ahoiil Ihf
niajnt-, and pr'happ ronlaincd
iPiorr info'Tnatinn than wp had
abnul iijm* Then bp wrnt on
In Mafr thn FBI iTport

FvilbriRhl said

hp
FPI

iihrn mit-

nflririH i»l

t files and "gels any infni--

wants frnm tho^r
files, "hether the informaiinn
has heen authenticated or not

vn\cr^ who rould ffivr

V ou a rlr.li' pidiriT c.f Jllir-

[
iii.'m's Cnmmuni'^l arl ivitir^:

Wliat he liari been stoaline "^c-

t;iTt codP bonks from the Print-

_ , - . . 'inr Office. Ili.il his wife H-as
McCarthy, »tsSfni>UApprn-

_,^,. cr,mmmi^\ mcclmss
pn.lions Subcommlter hwr-l^,

,|,^|,. „
ine Monday, rofcrrecl to ful ;,.nr active in the conspir-
bnglits comments and called

|

' •

them "completely untrue."
i Vmbrijhi also qunK-rf S<-n.

McCartliy Denial Muiirtl (R.S Dak.l.
McCarthy said he had not;,,pf^j^,. Hf-niihlicati mrtuhri- nn

aisked for FBI files and would McC iiiiliy Mihcommilire as
He accused Ful-|

bright of having mad* a "most ifning a Salt T„-il<c Cily audi-
esponsible, most vicious at- ence last November that in

tacn on the FBI." ca.ses where the FBI raiinni sot
'

Fjibright, who is not a mem-enough evirtcnce to justly in.

ber \l that committee and was
not iJresent at the lime, denied',licimenls, It sometimes
in a statement today that he np „fr a roneressiotial
had attacked the FBI. jmiUre about a situation aff(

"It may be thai Sen. McCar- jn^ .American security.
thy is unable to discern that a

Senator may make a statement i^"
""^

without its being an 'attack,'

"

he said, and continued in his;

statement;
|

"I expressed my personal
i

opinion that the McCarthy: / .

committee had obtained infer-. 1. t . /

matinn from FBI files. I also / '
'

slated that 1 did not know how 't

the information had been nh-|
j

1

tained. One way In which (his' '

mifiht have nceurred is thrnufih
other agencies havins access to /

FBI material. !,

"The question I posed in-'

volvcs the misuse of such ma-
terial. If it is leaked or fivcn
to committees and it Is misused

,

il can destroy the effectivcnciis;

of the FBI. I am concerned
th.il the FBI, as our fsremosi

'

1

.safeguard against subversive
arlivities, not be dcstro.vcd by!
llir misuse of its confidential .

.m.'Uerial , , , Some of the facts
i|

upiTt^'hlch 1 based
that ^ui. Me(tar1hy h.-ks

aci-evs l?> FFII Information
^rt out liflow.
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Seciirily Sieve

ir il is (rue thill Alfiorf KohlhD^ has obtained

and turncii over lo Scii.nli? iMVfsliJifor.- ' huiKlrcds

of FBI reports" of Federal loyally cases. Ilic in-

Icrnal security of tlic Itnitcd Slates lias been

hrcacliwl in ;i most flagrant and scandalous way.

In a Idler to Sriwlor VVatliiJi.s. Mr. KohlbcrR af-

lirmed thai he had done this and tlwt his cnnduct

ihcreforc re.scmbles one of (he charges agair.'it

Senator HcCarlhy." And Senalnr McCarthy's coun-

sel, Edward K. Williams, tnld newsmen that Ihn

source of Mr. Kohlbcrss material \v:i.! Miriam de

Haas, a former examiner for )bo Civil Service

Loyally I'.^vLcw Board. Mr. Kohlbcrg'.s possession

of such classified material would conslilule a clear

violation of tho law, a grave threat to the rcputa-

lions of liiB-abiriing American citizens and a crip-

pling impairiiieiil of llie cPTicacy ot the FBI, Mr.

Kohlbcrg's effroiilery in boasting ot a crime is

matched only by hi.s prcsumplijousness in pretend-

ing that this criminality makes: Senator JlcCarthy's

possession of similar material less criminal.

J. Edgar Hoover said long ago in testimony be-

fore a Senate committee that FBI invosligMivo_

reports 'do not consist of proved information'

alone . . , One report may allege crimes of a mnst

rtespieahlc .sort, and ihe truth or falsity "f these

charges may not emerge until several reports sra

studied, further invcsiigations made, and the wheat

separated from Ihe rhalT," I'he possession of such

reports by unaiilhnrizcd per.sons runs the risk ot

disclosing FBI investigating techniques and con-

fidential sources: it runs the risk also that the in-

formation, or misinformalion, in these reports will

be used for purposes of extortion and bjackmail by

unscrupulous individuals.

Furthermore, Ihe FBI depcnrls, in pari, for the

inforittation it obtains on its pledge to hold it in

strict. confidence. This is why it has consislenlly

declined to wake its reports available to congres-

siona] committees. Bui inform,inls can have little

faith in the FBI if they know that the information

they give is falling into the hands of Alfred Kohi-

berg and anybody else lo whom he chooses to make

it available. The vaunted con/idcniiality of FBI re-

ports becomes a mere myth if Ihcir contents can

be broadcast in this manner. The inilial rp.sponsi-

bihty for the leakage in this case seems lo rest

squarely with the Civil Service Commission.

Mr. Kohllicrgs disclosure presents the Dcparl-

^
meni of .liisticc with two imperative obiigalirins.

' One i.s In sift this scandal rolenllcssly and propeculc

those responsible for breaking the law. The other

is lo revi.sp the distribution of FBr rcpons" and

^6'> OC 1 i tliSl^a sScurily system that sccm.s lo be operating

like a sievo.'
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(KOHLBERC)

ALFRED KOHLBERC. NEW YO»K IMPORTER. HAS TOLD THE SENATE CENSURE
SjUDY STUDY COMMITTEE HE OBTAINED "THOUSANDS OF PAGES" FROM I

PRESIDENTIAL LOYALTY REVIEW BOARD FILES. INCLUDING "HUNDREDS OF FBI
REPORTS,"

c»Tn°tM^F''?*,f5lS„^i!''"SP0KEN SUPPORTER OF SEN. JOSEPH R. MCCARTHY fB-WTc

CRnPip'^'Afcn"t'5 lf*«^iI^i'''L''^-"TAH). CHAIRMAN OF THE CENSURE STUDY
B'Y°s'EN.*li?EL!fM\!''jTNSER'(R'l!?N^'T^'^'*'*'' SUBCOM^FfltFJiE'lDED

* ' V22--NS35P
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-HUNDREDS

"\0HLBERG- AN OUTSPOKEN MCCARTHY SUPPORTER. SAID HE TURNEDJHE^
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Mohr
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Mr. Rosen
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J-OHLBERC'S LETTER. DATED SEPTEMBER 20. WAS ADDRESSED TO EACH B^HE
StICMEMBERS OF THE CE&SURE COMMITTEE AND TO MCCARTHY. IT SAIDi \.

-PRIOR TO THE RECENT HEARINGS BEFORE YOUR COMMITTEE. I «ROTE SEN.

MCCARTHY OFFERING TO TESTIFY ABOUT SEVERAL HUNDRED REPORTS, AMOUNTING

T0"oMe\hOUSANDS of PAGES, JAKEN F^OM THE "^ES OF THE

PRESIDENT'S LOYALTY REVIEW BOARDD. WHICH I TURNED OVER TU int. Sir.

^'^mil '^\irM ^„5S"D'Ri?l^0^"fl?Tiro'Rls-. THAT CASE. THEREFORE.

"^^^-?^E"|E&g^I2^§f?^Pl ftr.^^l? i'thX OU.P CAU
^^^^^ ^

'

MATTER TO YOUR ATTENTION. AS A MEMBER OF THE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE. I

'''^".riEi?^f^iiriE^is?H'^s\s?pBE"*Fg|%;^
MA«!HINGTON IN APRIL. 1952. ATTORNEY GENERAL (JAMES P»

' "£S«?(k,Ii i

*

ADVISe"0F THI^MATtER as 'was ATTORNEY GEN^ Mill MpORTs''^'
WHETHER EITHER RAISED OBJECTIONS TO POSSESSION OF THESE REPORTS

BY THE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE, I DO NOT KNOW.
.-rBuicE " V

"SHOULD YOU DESIRE MORE DETAILS, I AM AT YOUR SERVICt. \
ME LETTER WAS SIGNED. "VERY TRULY YOURS, ALFRED KOHLBERC. X

^/22— N638P

WASHINGTON CITY NEWS SERVICE
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FBUile Use> Dcleii(lc4^

Harkcr of Sriiiilur

1Vlls of Dala Hr •

j

(riiv«^ al liKfiijrirs

Alfred KohllKMn. Krw
York imporlcr ami ^.uppfiil

pr ol Son. Joseph Tv. i\lc-.

earthy fH-Wi.s,) Ii.is s.-iid ho

obtained an*^! turtUMi over In

Scnalc invcsligalnr.s "liim-

drcds of Kill roporls" nf

Federal loyalty ca:;cs.

Koltlhrrg mnrip lliis, hliilc-

mcn) in a h'Wrr \v\wsv r\\-\

.vrs1tM(!,-iy liy Kilw.-iiv! IV-iiMcll

Williniii^. cUii f firl'-it-.'- ;i""r

iv(^s1igati(

T!iP l"t -111

uhcii WiMinms suH hr nr.'y mI,-

Kolilftovc's slnlnin-iilv lo .muuv

Dirio j^! a "pircrdrnl" fiT ,i

'

Srrintc (omiiiil Ire lu :*v-c;'. :^

nnd liDlff 'rl-?.s.';i('rrt iiiliMni.i-

tioii," incliidiiif; FWl . jiiliirpna-

tion.

Oiip of llic criisuif rh;it- -

against MrCarlh.v i^ llvi' ih-

used inlmmaluiu iuunotrt'.v

nblahu'ci Iroin I'lW fife.; ui

si)-c:iHpd J'l ]KiRc nil ]r!li-i

AuoihiT i'hnr,",c if^ lir r,i

\ioIate Ihc law and |)i(VNTfl 'Uli.-il

orrlcrs hy ^siting
j
heiii Inr

classiltort infoniiaMofl.

Williams said copirs nf tlir

Kolilbri'K letter were sent ((»

the six members «i liu? rciriurc
htudy p n m m r H < c. whirli is

hpadrri hy Sen. Ai'Mntr \'. W'M-
kins (IMj'laii). and in ?lrt'ai-lliy.'

'WiUiams drdint'd in nmki^ iniir

lir its IrNt. hiil Kolilhcry liiicf

rrlraspri il in Nrw York. -

Dated Sr|)trm!nT 20. ni'd n<\

drossrd i" Ihc lii'^l itisiamo In

Watkins. who is a iiioriii)>i- i\\

i\u- Senalp httTiial Sivurily
SuhconimiUrc of the :i;Min1p .lu-

dici^ry Contniiltcr, it said:

"I'rior lo thn rrcciit licarinss

before your C'ommitlrr. f u rni/-

Sen. McCarthy ofTfrinfr 1i> Ic..

tify about scvrrnl Iiiiiirli-''i i<'-

porls. amoiintiiir! (f> pdiup \hn\i

sands «r pages, lakm from rue

file:; of the rixsidrnl's l.nv.iltv

Hcviow Hoard. \«Mirli I httii- d
rivfr lo the Si'ii.'vln .luditi.iry

^

(Internal Smihty) Subconimii
'

4 tee.

' Inu'drrd';

•'IT)ED
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FIIJE—From Page I

fore, resembles one of the
charges againsl Sen. McCarthy,
"The Senator did not call nif,

yet I think I should call the
matter to your attention. As a

member of the Judiciary Com-
, , „

liittee, I prcsujne you are fa-!''"''"''^''}'
Committee, 1 do not

ilUar with (his maltcr. [know.

I"! testified at length on lhis\ 'Should you desire more de-

Wore a federal grand Jury injP'j'^'
' ^' J'""'' service."

Washington In April, 1952. At-

iorney General (Jatnca P.) Mc-
praiiery was advised of this

inattcr r-. was Attorney General

tHerberO Browncll. Whether
cither raised objections to pot-

ion of these reports by thi

j
Williams told newsmen that

the Information referred to in

Ihe letter was "material that

Miriam de Haas turned over."

Miss de Haas was an exam-
iner for the Civil Service's Loy-
ally Review Board who was
ousted from her job in Novem-
ber, 1052. for refusing to answer
que.stions on "unauthorized re-

lease of confidential informa-
tion" to McCarthy,

She wa> qaeiUoasil—hs. a
grand Jury earlier, and taSat-
tiuently, In a newspaper adv«^
tisement, said sh* had "seen to
it" that information on loyalty

risks was "made available" to

McCarthy "as well as to other
members of Congress." She and
McCarthy said that McCartlA
at the time did not Itnow tU
source of the Information. 1

1

The Kohlberi letter is t^l



first indication thai such Infor-i document which was a "sunvlsefsion nt FBI reporls bv > nrl
matiaajJUfee letter describes mary of tile loyally nit-s" on vate Individual

the possession of a

private citizen, tt is at
first disclosure of its Jtind that
any quantity of FIJI information
was turned over to any Senate
investigating committee.

in a hearing on iVovomber
18, 1953, tlicre was one dis-

closure, apparently Inadver-
tent, tliat the Senate Internal
Security Subcomittee bad one!

former Fedora! workcr.l

iChairman 'William E. .lenner
Ut-Ind) denied lliat the in-

formation was oblaincd bv his
subcommittee from Iho FBI,
and refused to discuss the
source.
The Kohlbeis disclo.sure

raised a host of questions
about the attitude taken by
Federal authorities on the pos-



jjUcCarthy Backer Says He GavBi

Senate Probers Many FBI Reports

Tolson

TelU of D«la He ]i

(iavp al Ifiqiirrir^ *
\

A I f r e d Kohlberg, New

.

York importpr and suppaH-'

er o£ Sen. Joseph _Rr Mc-

Carlh.y4R-WisJ has said he

oWlained and turned over to

Senate investigators "hun-

dreds of FBI reports" of

Federal JoyaUy eases.
j

KnhlberE made I his stale-

mcnt in n letter whose cxisl-;

encp Vv'as publicly disclosed

yf><:tnrday by Edward Bennett
{

Willisms. chfef riefcnsc 3ttnr-|

nry in ihe M<-Carlhy censure

invesligalmn.

The letter ramp \r> light

whrn Williams sairi ho may ciie

Kohlbcrg's slatenieiits lo show
rre is a "piTrcriciil" for

nate rommiltec lo rrrciv

d hold "elassifipd iniorm.
m," including FBI

"One of the censure charg'
against McCarthy is that

used information imprope
obtained from FBI files in his

so-called IVi paqe FBI "lotfcr.-

Another charge is that he en-

couraged Federal workers to

violate the law and presidential
orders by asking them {or

classified information.
Williams said copies of the

Kohlberg letter w^re sent to

the six members of (he censure
study committee, which is

headed by Sen. Arthur V. Wel-
kins (R-liUh). and lo McCarthy.
Williams declined tct make pub-
lic its text, but Kohlberg later

released it in New York.
Dated September 20, and ad-

dressed in the first instance to

Watkins. who is a member of
the Senate Internal Sceurlty
SubcnmmitlRe nf the Senate Ju-

diciary Committee, it said

charges against Sen. McCarthj'.
' The Senatt.r did not call me,

yet I think 1 should call the
mailer lo your attenlion. As a

member of the Judiciarv Com-
mittno, I nrosume you "arp f;i-

nfttiar with Uiis maUcr.
i'l testified .^t length on (liis

hlfore a Federal ^rand jury iji

\ljashingtoii in April, 1952. At-

torney General <Jamcs r.) Mc-
Grancry was ad ^ised of this

matlcr --was AUorney General
tllerbortl Browncll. Whether
either r.iised objections to po;.

session of liic?e reports by the
.ludiciary Commitlec, I do not
know.
"Should you desire more de-

at your service."
It wa.-? signed, "Vcrv truly
'Urs, Alfred Kohlberg."

Williams told newsmen Ih.il

(Re information referred to in

the letter was "materia! that

Miriam dc Haas turned over."

Miss dc Haas was an exam-

iner for the Civil Slerviee's l.oy-

alty Rcvie^v Board who was
ousted from her job in Novem-
ber, 1952. for refusing to answer

i^nestions
on "unauthorized re-

ease of eonfidcntial in/orma-
ion" lo McCanhv.
She was questioned by a

rand jury earlier, and subse-

quently, in a newspaper adver-

tisement, said she had "seen to

it" that informalinn on loyalty

risks was "made available'^ to

McCarthy "as well as to other

member.*! of Congress." She and

McCarthy said that McCarthy
at the time did not know the

-soArce of the informntion.
the Koiilborg lellor is the

. . - , ._. i "m'ril^"^'^':''. ,1
-"-"'on Of a

"Prior to the recent hcaringsj^'y r,„,,„;'«''rc of j,' J'^o tj,

before your CammitUe, I wrote "'as (urn.L °^FBi IhJ
Sen. McCarthy offering to Ics- "' estf^.i^ lo ,„ ""aUo,,
tify about several hundred rp-l 'n 3 l'"? 'ommuT^ ^'^"oio
port.s, amountine to some Ihou-i'- 1953 on it'"
sands of pages, taken from ttic ™surc ' '"'''c wa.: """iter
files of the President's Loyailv;'", ,P''2''p/i(;v
Review Board, which I turned jcurifv <j

™ Sona,„ ,'"sdi'(.,..

over to the Senate Judiciary °''oniilie»
1, ''"'"a!
^a.o„e

i)

document wnicn \vas a "sum-

mary of Ihc loyalty files" on

a former Frdeia) worker,

ChaiiiiLin William E. .Icnnrr

U-lnrii donictl that the iji-

forni.ilion w,ns nblairicti by ll^

subcommiUrc from the FM,
and refused lo di.seuss tl^^

sourer.

'I'he Kolili^crg disclo.<;urc

raised a host of qucslii

abouS llic attitude taken
iFcdcml authorities 1

sessioil of FBI reports by a pri-

vate iadividual.

,lionj

11 bf
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Cemure Prol)ers Eiid-^

McCarth) Case Monday;

FSX-File Use Defendcil

lla<Ui-i- i«f S< n;ilor

I IVIls of I)al;i lie

111 liu|iiirl<'S

A II red Kohll)!'iR. N('«

Yrirk impnrU-r nml S'lpp"'''"

er ()f Sell- .loscph li - Mi-

Carlliy IR-Wis.l lias saiil lie

oiilaiiiod and turned (ivn to

Senate invt-sligatoi k "111111-

droris of FBI reports" of

Federal loyaUy cases.

KohliitTC made this .•l.lle-

inrnl in a leltoi- %vhos(' r\isl-

rilcT \\as piibiirly (li'clr»sc((

V -ln-itiy by t:rt",3i.l r,ciin.-ll

VVillinm* ciii'-r Mr-f"!!-- altiir-

ncv in I It Mi-rari In rc-n..llie

1
Tlic Idler i-.inii' U> li;;lit

v.heii Willi.niK s.-iirt he iiinj rile

Koll'lirrfi = .sl.-ilenienU In :
ilnA

thei'e "piefC-denl ' for .»

Small* enininittoe . Ii) rrt eiv r

and hold clo^silied iiil'irnia

lion." including FBI mf"iiii:i-

tioii.

One of llie censure rh.-llS"."

13,111 Ml' Milly Oil.

irod ilifolinalioii inTproper.y

iihlaiiicd Iruui FBI Iiles in hit

so-railed p.iRe I'H1 leller"

\iiolher i-lKircc i> Ifril he en-

eouragod i>dcral \vln|^elv li)

violate the )>v and inesiilenlj.il

classified inrorniniion.

I

Williams s;iid I'opies iil t

KoldherR IclLer were sent

Ihelix nieiiihers oT tiie lensi

sllili- e o m mill e c. vvlni l!

he.-iiled In- Sen Ailluii- V, W
liinslllMU.-iMi iinil III »leCarl

Williams deeliii"'l In niake |i

111 ils le.Nl. hill Kohllieis la

released it in Neie ^oik.
I):iled Seplenihi-r 20. .iiul

(ire first

.lu

i-y Ci
I the 1

)le

hear
helore yonr ('omniiHee, I w
Sen. MeCarlhy iiireiins to le.s-

tilv alioul sei'eral hundred re-

ports, amounting In some llion

iiris <ir
1

fro I ho
l-le-i ul tlu- I'rrsulenl's Loyalty,

\i- linard ^rhiel^ T turned:
[n Mie Senali' .ludirifrv

Siihroinnlil-

m!idi-i\ls
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McGarthy Backer Says He G&m

Senate Probers^any FBI Repot4&

Boardman

.
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ri f.t;—From Page 1

fore, resembles one of the

charges against Sen. McCarthy.
"The Senator did not call me,

yet I think I should call the

matter to your attention. As a

member of tlie Judiciary Com-
mittee, I presume you are fa-

miliar with this matter.

"I testified at length on this

before a Federal grand jury in

Washington in April. 1953. At-

torney General (James r.) Me-

Grancry was advised of this

matter was Attorney General

(Herbert) Browncll. Wliether

cither raised objections to pos-

.session of these reports by tlio

Judiciary Committee, I do not

know.
"SEiould you desire more de-

tails, I am at your service.'*

It was signed. "Very truly

yours, Alfred Kohlberg."

Williams told nearsmen that

the information referred to In

the letter was "material that

Miriam de Haas turned over."

Miss de Haas was an exam-

iner for the Civil Service's Loy-

alty Review Board who was

ousted from her Job in Novem-

ber, 1D52, for refusing to answer
questions on "lunautborizcd re-

lease of confciential Informa-
tion" to McCaolby.

She was questioned by a

grand jury earlier, and subse-

qilently, in a newspaper adver-

tisement, said she had "seen to

it that information on loyalty

risks was "made available" to

McCarthy "as well as to other

members of Congress." She and

McCarthy said that McCarthy
at the time did not Itnow the
source d{ the information.
The Kohlberg letter ia the

first indication that such infor-l

mation as the letter describes'

was ever in the possession of a

private citizen. It is also the
first disclosure of its kind that

any quantity of FBI information
was turned over to any Senate
investigating committee.

In a hearing on November
18. 1953, there was one dis-,

closure, apparently inadver-

tent, that the Senate Internal

Security Subcomittee had one

docimcnt which was a "sum-|

mart of the loyalty files" on

a former Federal worker.!

Chairman William E. Jenncr
R-Ind) denied that the in-

formation was obtained by his

subcommittee from the FBI.

and refused to di.scuss the

source.

The Kohlberg disclosure

raised a host of questions

about the attitude taken by
Federal authorities on the pos-

session of FBI rc

vate Indivldaal.
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LOYALTY REVIFW BOARD FILES. INCLUDING HUNDREDS OtfH^

AN ATTORNEY
fS^nlE^'^Trt^^fN AS'ATTEMpFTS PROVE THAT INVESTIGATING

USE KOHLBERC'S INFOPmiON IN AN ATTtnKl lu^
DOCUMENTS.

COMMITTEES CAN LEGALp GET AND USE SECRET UOVt^
WEIGHED BY THE

CEN^SIe'IrJuI I *ThPt 5E'J)fTAI?;p;;ASDV'E^ such D0CU.E^

SUBCOMMITTEE, sp. ARTHUR V WATKIN| {R UTAH1.^
^

CENSURE COMMITTEE, I?,* ^P^&^rioTHV'q ATTORNEY, TOLD REPORTERS HE

EdSaRD BENNETT WILLI AI^S. MCCARTHY S «TT(
«„EE THAT^^E INTERNAL \

J!i?]JItn^l'u«50MMITTEE already' HAd'sET A -PRECEDENT- FOR OBTAINING A»>S

2,V i'j;



Cmsnve Probers Euff^

iMcCarlhy Case Moiula>
;

FBI File Use Defended
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IJiiclvor of SriMlor

(' at liKiiiirit's

Alfred KohPn-rt;, N'.-

York inipoilcr ,s;i])|>orl- tc

,.rr «[ Sen. -'^^MM^I^.

iJCnrUji in-\\ isTTiTisiriiil he

(iTjIniiicd .111(1 UiriicJ over la

Sen;i(e eslig;il()r.> 'hun-

dreds of Mil reports" o(

Fcdeial loyally cafic.-.

KoliJIicrn iiuidc llu^

filer \'.'ii> i)iiI>Ik1v tli <-lci^i;(l
,

rn(tr lc» Ihr recent he.irin^s

f)cfnre voiir Conmriure. 1 vvroic
.Sen. MeC.irlhy olTpriPin I" les-

lifv .n jout er;d iiurifirei! re-

piirls. .TOTOUiwinn 1(1 ^miie lllnu-

^,'!1K^ nr (i.i^jeN. t.lUell fritlll 1 lie

niev iif l!ie Presirletit s I.iivaln-

Heview IV>,ird. «!iirh I f.iriiril

mvr t't 'lie Srnpte .Iiuliri.iry

(liU?rnaS ScLmrily) Sii'ti-ijDimil-

v.rrr lilXrlred-

ii.ll f.rse.\ieTf

;e 51, rill

liv I'.dv.

the

.(I 11; ell

del" iHl"

Ihr M((

in l'li;;.iljon.

TTie leller iMnu- I

ivlieit W'illi.iins >.iid lie i

Kcililbei'is -i.ileiii.-ii'w

df
f'tunmitlr!' (n

ri Tl.'js-.jhM

uvLM-llnf; FBI

i-r.\ i(Mii

ul>liiiiir(l Irojii

A'luliicr char;:

pniir.''Kctl FcrJcral

vit)!atc the law ami prciiibm nl

orrJpis hy a.'-king llii'iii Idi"

clfisvifiod iufdi'matioty.

Wiilinms sa'sd co'iics or tli*

Kb'iilhei-g lolier wtvc .^onl to
Mif six members o) (lie co'isuiv
study com mi II cc. wiik-lt is

hcr.flcfl by Rrn. Arthur V. W ri-

Wn% i\i-\j\r>h), and lo Ph-Cari;iv,
\^'illinnis floclined to nialv? tni')-

lic K.s tr^xl. but KoUlberg lalor
rclra'-cd it in New York.
J)atcd Scpfcinber 20, and ad

rti'>)ssrd in the first insl.TW In
WAOtiiis, who i.s a mcnibpKjiif
tho Sfciiatc Tiil?nial Scrui't'tjt

SuhfommiUrp nf thr :'.M>nlr .Iii-

dif Inry C'oiiimiUcp, it siitlr

ItaaifcatW-

Wash. News

Wash. Scar

N.Y. Herald Tribune

N.Y. Mirror

N.Y. Compass

V^/

Date:



jf^ar^/iv Rnokpr Savs He Gave

i^obers ManyJFBI Reports

Tolson _
L»dd__
Nichols _
belntont^

Qteviii—

lIscl>o_
ftosen

Tracy—
Uunhlifi

Mohr__

le. Rn

Senate^^"—

FILK

—

from Page I
She was qur^lioncd l>y a,

grand jury earlier, and subsc-j

of tlic quenlly, in a ncu'spaper advcr-fore, r c s e m 1) 1

charges against Sen. McCarthy. I tiscment, said siic liad "seen to
Tlie Senator did not call mc, I

ji'. inrormalion on loyally
ret I thinlt I should call thei . ...„,j„ ....m.ki-"
matter to your altcnlio.l. As al"^'*"'

'"'"'Wc to

member of the Judiciary Com-, McCarthy "as well as to other

mittee, 1 presume you are la- members ol Congress." She and
miliar with this matter. (McCarthy said that McCarthy

"I testified at length on this- at the time did not linow the
h^nrK » iToW"-" """d liirv In source y,,, intormation.

\ The Kohlberg letter a the
WasWiigton in April, 1952, -At-

torned General (James r.) Mc- '"^icalion thai such Infer-

Grancry was ad/iscd of this ""t'"" as the letter describes

matter - - was Attorney General ever in tlic possession of a

(Herbert) Brownell. Whether Pmalc citizen. Il is also llio

cither raised objections to pos-if""!- disclosure of its kin* that

sessib.!! of these reports by Uie 1"^"'ily "f f"Bl infornklinn

JudiciVy Committee, 1 do not turned over to any siiiate

know. \ investig.itiiig cominiltcc. I

"Shourd you desire more de- hearing on November
tails, 1 am at your service." '8, '953, there was one dis-

It was signed, "Very truly closure, apparently inadver-
yours, Alfred Kohlberg." that tlic Senate- Interna!
fc' Security Subcomittec had one

*Vill,,„,s told newimen (bat .locun.ent whirh «as a "sun,.
Hie information referred to in „,ary ot the loyally filcn" on
the letter was "material that a former Federal mtkor
Miriam de Haas turned over.' [chairman William E .lenner
Miss de Haas was an ejam- R-lnd) denied that the in-

iner for the Civil Service's Loy-I formation was obtained by his'

ally ''fieview Board
"""" ""

ousted ??^m her job in Novcm.
bcr, 1952, r«r refusing to answer
questions on "unauthorized re
lease of confidential informa
tioH " to McCarthy.

the

subcommittee from the FDI
and refused to dl-scuss
source.
The Kohlberg disclo;

raised a host of quesi
about (he altitude taken
Federal authorities on llic pi

I

session of FBI reports hy a

vale individliai. . _ _

/^inies-Herald

T^ash. Post _
Wash. News

Vash. Star

N.y. HeraM Tribune _
N.Y. Mirror _
N.Y. Coispass —

Date:


